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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

 

 

1.1 BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY 

Since around year 2000, the Lao economy has been enjoying vital economic growth; the 
average GDP growth rate was 7.1%, especially after 2005 were the rate was recorded in the high 
7 to 8 percent.  There is little negative influence on Lao economy from the global recession 
caused by the “Lehmann Shock”.  The vital economic growth depends on mineral resources and 
hydropower development from a macro-economic point of view. However, the fruits of the vital 
economic growth are not equally distributed among the peoples of Laos, which is still a big issue 
for the Lao PDR Government. 

The share of population and GDP are respectively around 30% and 28% in the southern area 
consisting of Savannakhet, Saravane, Sekong and Attapeu provinces.  The region exhibits 
potential in the rich farmlands of the Bolaven Plateau and the international transport corridor of 
National Road No. 9: however, this potential has not been realized yet. 

In recent years, Foreign Direct Investments (FDIs) have gradually increased with the aim of 
utilizing rich natural resources in the southern region, so that production activities are facilitated.  
It is observed that self-sufficient agriculture in the region is changing to a commercial agriculture.  
For the enhancement of economic activities and further acceleration of economic development, 
there are many issues to be tackled, which are also faced in the whole nation, such as lack of work 
force and skilled labor, and insufficient infrastructure, etc.  

Economic development strategy based on the relationship between urban and rural economy 
for vitalization of economic potential in the southern region is needed with the aim of sharing 
profits of economic growth among not only urban people but also rural people. 

1.2 STUDY OBJECTIVES 

In recognition of the above, the Study is carried out with the following two objectives: 

 To collect basic information to implement efficient and effective cooperation for industrial 
development with resource protection and environmental conservation, as well as 
economic vitalization with corrected economic disparities between urban and rural 
economy, and 

 To make a proposal for development program in the southern region on the basis of main 
issues by clarifying focal issues and potential approaches to them. 
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1.3 STUDY AREA 

The study area covers 5 provinces namely: Savannakhet, Saravane, Sekong, Champasak and 
Attapeu.  Figure 1-1 indicates the name of district in the study area. 

 

Source: Illustrated by the Study Team based on Socio-Economic Atlas 

Figure 1-1   Southern region of Lao PDR 

1.4 STUDY SCHEDULE 

The study period for this study is 9 months, running from February 2012 to October 2012.  Figure 
1-2 shows the study schedule. 
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Source: Study Team 

Figure 1-2   Study schedule 

1.5 COMPOSITION OF THIS REPORT 

This is an English main text of the final report which compiles all information, analyses and 
proposal of development strategy and projects developed in the course of the Study.  This report 
consists of the following 6 chapters: 

Chapter 1: Introduction  

Chapter 2: Socio-economic situation 

Chapter 3: Issues and development potentials 

Chapter 4: Economic development strategy 

Chapter 5: Economy development program for the southern region 

Chapter 6: Conclusion and recommendation 
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2. SOCIO-ECONOMIC SITUATION 

 

 

 

2.1 ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT IN LAO PDR 

2.1.1 Economic development in 2000s  

Lao PDR experienced robust economic growth in the 2000s, and has maintained a high level 
of growth.  The average Annual real GDP growth rate for the period from 2001 to 2010 was 7.1%, 
at which level real GDP doubles every 10 years.   

Observing changes of population and nominal GDP per capita after 1980 (Figure 2-1), 
population has been growing at an annual average growth rate of 3.2%, and it has doubled from 
3.24 million in 1980 to 6.56 million in 2011.  Nominal GDP per capita measured in US dollars has 
dropped significantly due to the economic disorder after the introduction of market economy in the 
2nd half of 1980s, and stagnated around USD300 until the 2nd half of the 1990s.  However, it 
exhibited rapid growth in the 2000s, and increased from USD326 in 2000 to USD1,204 in 20111.   

 

Source: World Economic Outlook Database September 2011, IMF 

Figure 2-1   Changes of population and nominal GDP per capita from 1980 to 2011 

                                                   
1 Nominal GDP per capita in Figure 2-1 increased by 3.7 times from 2000 to 2011 because of measurement by nominal value and 
appreciation of Laos Kip against US dollar in recent years.  
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Such rapid economic development has been fostered by mining development, hydropower 
development and service sectors in urban areas such as Vientiane Capital.  In particular, 
large-scale of developments and businesses were started in the mining and hydropower sector 
such as Sepon Mine (Savannakhet Province) in 2005, Phu Kham Mine (Vientiane Province) in 
2008, and Nam Theun 2 Hydropower Station (Khammuane Province), which were further 
bolstered by stable international copper and gold prices during the 2000s. 

Under the resource sector oriented economic development, benefits from the economic 
development would be shared by limited number of stakeholders.  Besides, strong export of the 
primary sector might bring about “Dutch Disease,” in which the exchange rate would appreciate 
causing cost of labor to increase.  From these viewpoints, Lao PDR Government and 
development partners point out the necessity of “inclusive economic development” in which 
human resource based development in agriculture and manufacturing as well as resource based 
economic development are emphasized.  In this study, the study team intends to promote rural 
peoples’ participation in investment and economic activities of the private businesses.   

It is necessary to take into consideration the population scale when Laos endeavors to achieve 
economic development that utilizes human resources.  As indicated in Figure 2-1, the population 
of Laos has doubled in 30 years, from 3.28 million in 1980 to 6.44 million2 in 2010.  However, the 
population size is smaller than that of its neighboring countries as described in Table 2-1; thus, 
Labor is recognized as a limited resource in Laos.   

2.1.2 Socio-economic situation of the surrounding countries  

Table 2-1 summarizes population, economic scale (GDP), economic growth (annual average 
GDP growth rate during 2001 and 2010) and extent of economic growth (GDP per capita) of 6 
economies which constitute the Greater Mekong Sub-region (GMS).   

Table 2-1   Socio-economic situation of Laos and other GMS member economies in 2010 

 Lao PDR Thailand Vietnam Cambodia Yunnan 
Province, PRC 

Guangxi Zhuang 
Autonomous 

Region 
Population (000 persons) 6,437 63,878 88,257 14,289 45,140*1 51,590*2 

GDP (USD million) 6,491 318,908 103,574 11,629 106,640 140,351 
GDP Growth Rate (average 

from 2001 to 2010; %) 7.1 4.4 7.3 7.9 11.9*3 14.2*4 

GDP per capita (USD) 1,004 4,992 1,174 814 2,326 2,876 
Note: *1 in 2008; *2 in 2011; *3 average from 2007to 2010; *4 in 2010 
Source: World Economic Outlook Database September 2011; Web site of Consulate-General of Japan at Chongqing 

(http://www.chongqing.cn.emb-japan.go.jp/Japanese%20pages/kuikigaiyou/unnnannshou_gaiyou.htm); Web site of 
Consulate-General of Japan in Guangzhou (http://www.guangzhou.cn.emb-japan.go.jp/basicinfo/gx_data.htm) 

Population scale and economic scale of Laos are overwhelmingly smaller than those of other 
GMS members.  However, the annual average GDP growth rate of Laos was recorded as more 
than 7%, while its GDP per capita is higher than Cambodia and close to the level of Vietnam.   

Cambodia and Vietnam recorded rapid economic growth rates of 10% and 8%, respectively in 

                                                   
2 Figure from the World Economic Outlook Database September 2011.  According to Statistical Yearbook, population was 6.53 million in 
2010. 
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the first half of the 2000s but the growth rate dropped to 5% and 6% after the Lehman shock in 
2008.  On the other hand, the economic growth rate of Laos which was recorded in the higher 6% 
for the first half of the 2000s increased to the higher 7% in the second half of 2000s without 
adverse affect of the Lehman shock.  The garment industry at Vientiane Capital suffered adverse 
effects in the form of decrease in exports to the European countries while the hydropower 
development and mining development, that have strong relations with China, Thailand and 
Vietnam continued rapid growth owing to steady economic development in those countries.   

Table 2-2 indicates imports of Laos from the neighboring countries.  Imports from Thailand, 
China and Vietnam account for 80% of the total imports: 60% from Thailand (petroleum & gasoline, 
automobile and machinery goods), 15% from China (machinery goods, automobile and electric 
appliances) and 6% from Vietnam (petroleum & gasoline and steel).   

As regards exports from Laos to the neighboring countries (refer to Table 2-3), exports to 
Thailand, China and Vietnam also dominate, accounting for 85 to 90% of total exports: 40% to 
Thailand (copper and copper products and coal), 30% to China (ores & slag and wood & wood 
products) and a little less than 20% to Vietnam (wood & wood products and copper and copper 
products).   

Table 2-2   Imports from the surrounding countries to Laos 

  Thailand Vietnam PRC World 
Import amount (USD 
million) 

2009 1,642.6 172.2 376.7 2609.3 
2010 2,135.9 - 483.6 3062.3 

Major import items - 
Petroleum, gasoline 

(27) 
Automobile (87) 

Machinery goods (84) 

Petroleum, gasoline 
(27) 

Steel (72) 

Machinery goods (84) 
Automobile (87) 

Electric appliances 
(85) 

Petroleum, gasoline 
(27) 

Machinery goods (84) 
Automobile (87) 

Share in total imports 
(%) 

2009 63.0 6.6 14.4 100.0 
2010 69.8 - 15.8 100.0 

Share in export amount 
of each origin country 
(%) 

2009 1.1 0.3 0.0 - 

2010 1.1 - 0.0 - 

Source: Web site of International Trade Center (http://www.intracen.org/policy/trade-statistics/) 

Table 2-3   Exports from Laos to the surrounding countries 

Items Year Thailand Vietnam PRC World 
Export amount (USD 
million)  

2009 462.8 248.5 367.3 1343.3 
2010 749.4 - 601.5 1756.6 

Major export items - 
Copper and its 
products (74) 

Coal (27) 

Wood and its 
products (44) 

Copper and its 
products (74) 

Ores and slag (26) 
Wood and its 
products (44) 

Ores and slag (26) 
Copper and its 
products (74) 

Coal (27) 
Share in total exports 
(%) 

2009 34.4 18.5 27.3 100.0 
2010 42.7 - 34.2 100.0 

Share in import amount 
of each destination 
country (%) 

2009 0.3 0.4 0.0 - 

2010 0.4 - 0.0 - 

Source: Web site of International Trade Center (http://www.intracen.org/policy/trade-statistics/) 

Approved amount of Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) to Laos has grown steadily, and was 
recorded as USD350 million, which is twice as big as the average during 2005 and 2007 (USD180 
million) as indicated in Table 2-4.  The gap in FDI amounts between Laos and Cambodia is 
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slowly closing due to stagnation of the FDI to Cambodia after the Lehman shock3.  However, the 
FDI amount of Laos is less than half that of Cambodia.   

Table 2-4   Approved amount of Foreign Direct Investment 

Unit: USD million 

 Average of 
1995-2004 

Average of 
2005-2007 2008 2009 2010 

Lao PDR 54 180 228 319 350 
Vietnam 1,620 3,720 9,579 7,600 8,173 
Cambodia 175 577 815 539 783 

Source: Web site of UNCTAD World Investment Report 
(http://archive.unctad.org/Templates/Page.asp?intItemID=2441&lang=1) 

Major origin countries of the FDI to Laos are also Thailand, China and Vietnam.  Investment 
amounts and projects of each country are USD2.64 billion (241 projects) for Thailand, USD2.24 
billion (340 projects) for China and USD2.11 billion (211 projects) for Vietnam, respectively.  
Economic relations with Vietnam are getting stronger in the southern region of Laos, in particular, 
and most investors that visit the Department of Investment Planning in each province are 
Vietnamese companies.   

2.1.3 Economic integration of ASEAN and deepening of economic relations in the 

GMS 

Laos is located at the center of the GMS, and is the only country which shares national borders 
with the all member countries.  The international framework pertinent to Laos, including the GMS 
and the ASEAN, has changing a lot in recent years.  The changes to the international framework 
which are preconditions to the future economic development of Laos are indicated in Table 2-5.   

Table 2-5   Changes of external environment of Laos in recent years 

International 
framework Description of changes  

ASEAN 

Member countries intend to achieve free trade of goods and services, free investment and free movement of labor 
force until 2015, and formulate a single market in the future.  The following 3 sectors are priority integration sectors.   

- AFTA (ASEAN Free Trade Area): Aiming at free merchandise trade in ASEAN (elimination of tariffs) until 2015 
- AFAS (ASEAN Framework Agreement on Services): Aiming at free service trade in ASEAN until 2015 
- ACIA (ASEAN Comprehensive Investment Agreement): Free investment on manufacturing industry from member 

countries to member countries has already been achieved in 2003. Aiming at free investment in manufacturing 
industry from external countries (excluding sensitive sectors) until 2015 

Since Lao PDR is not a pioneer member country of the ASEAN, it has longer moratorium to achieve these targets 
compared to initial members of the ASEAN.  

WTO/FTA Lao PDR signed bilateral or multilateral trade agreement (FTA or EPA) with China, Japan, Korea and Canada, and is 
negotiating with EU. Lao PDR has been negotiating with WTO member countries to become a member since 1997.   

Development of 
international 

transport corridor 

Member countries and international development partners have been working for development of ASEAN Highway 
and ASEAN railway.  In addition to that, deep sea ports of this region are being developed: Cai Mep Port near Ho Chi 
Minh City and Tavoy Port which is supported by Royal Thai Government in Myanmar.  

Cross-Border 
Trade Agreement 

(CBTA) 

Cross-Border Trade Agreement which includes introduction of simple national border procedures, information sharing, 
integration of traffic regulations and expansion of number of trucks which run across partner countries, is agreed 
among GMS member countries, and expansion of the agreement is promoted by ADB. In addition, Lao PDR had 
completed bilateral agreements with its surrounding countries, with the exception of Myanmar.   

Source: Study Team 

                                                   
3 Export volume of garment products to the United States which is a major export item for Cambodia had decreased during recession of 
the developed economies after the Lehman shock. Stagnation of the FDI to Cambodia seems to come from the decrease of its export.   
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2.2 SOCIO-ECONOMIC CONDITIONS OF THE SOUTHERN REGION 

2.2.1 Population distribution 

Table 2-6 indicates population, area and population density of provinces in the southern region 
and Lao PDR.  Population of the 5 provinces amounts to 2.15 million, 33% of the national 
population (6.53 million4).  Provincial populations are 910,000 in Savannakhet, 650,000 in 
Champasak and 370,000 in Saravane: the population of these 3 provinces accounts for 90% of 
the population in the southern region.  The populations of Sekong and Attapeu provinces are only 
100,000 and 130,000 persons, respectively.   

In regard to population density, figures for Champasak Province (42.3 persons/km2), 
Savannakhet Province (41.6 persons/km2) and Saravane Province (34.3 persons/km2) are above 
the national average (27.6 persons/km2).  The population density in these provinces is only 
second to the Vientiane Capital (196.1 persons/km2).  On the other hand, the population densities 
of Attapeu Province (12.3 persons/km2) and Sekong Province (persons/km2) are the second 
lowest level after Phongsaly Province (10.8 persons/km2).   

Table 2-6   Area and population of the southern region 

Province/region Population 
(1,000 persons) Area (km2) 

Population 
density 

(persons/km2) 
Savannakhet 906,440 21,774 41.6 
Saravane 366,723 10,691 34.3 
Sekong 97,900 7,665 12.8 
Champasak 652,552 15,415 42.3 
Attapeu 127,285 10,320 12.3 
Total of 5 provinces 2,150,900 65,865 32.7 
Lao PDR 6,526,197 236,800 27.6 

Source: Statistical Yearbook 2010 

Table 2-7 indicates the numbers of districts, Kumbans and villages in the southern region.  
Number of villages per Kumban is 7.7, and number of household members is 6.1.   

Table 2-7   Numbers of districts, Kumbans, and population in the southern region 

Province Number of 
districts 

Number of 
Kumbans 

Number of 
villages 

Savannakhet 15 170 1,051 
Saravane 8 58 608 
Sekong 4 28 230 
Champasak 10 64 641 
Attapeu 5 26 150 
Total of 5 provinces 42 346 2,680 

Source: Assessment of Poverty and Development, Volume I, National Leading Committee for 
Rural Development and Poverty Eradication, Prime Minister’s Office, May 2011; 
Statistical Yearbook 2010 

Observing the population density of the southern region (Figure 2-2), the population is 
concentrated in the western part of Savannakhet Province (around Kaysone Phomvihane District 

                                                   
4 Because of different data sources, this figure is different with the figure in Table 2-1.  Source of this figure comes from Statistical 
Yearbook published by Lao Statistical Bureau.  Source of the figure in Table 2-1 is in World Economic Outlook Database compiled by the 
IMF.   
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and alongside of NR13), the western part of Saravane Province (alongside of NR13, NR15A and 
NR20) and Champasak Province (around Pakse District and alongside of NR13, NR16 and 
NR20).   
 

 

Source: Final Report of “Preparatory Study for Improvement of Roads and Bridges in the southern region of Lao PDR 

Figure 2-2   Population distribution in southern Laos 

2.2.2 GRDP, consumption expenditure and poverty  

Table 2-8 indicates the Gross Regional Development Products (GRDP) of the 5 provinces in 
the southern region in 2010.  Figures for the GRDP come from two data sources.  

The first source is calculated from the national GDP.  Nominal GDP in 2010 is distributed to 
provincial GRDP by use of the results of expenditure and consumption survey in 2007/08 (LECS 
4) and economic census in 2006.  The second column of Table 2-8 shows provincial GRDP 
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calculated from this method and the third column indicates share in the GDP.  The sum of GRDP 
of 5 provinces accounts for 31.6% of the GDP in Lao PDR.  GRDP of Savannakhet Province is 
LAK8.0 trillion (14.2%) and that of Champasak Province is LAK6.2 trillion (11.1%), respectively.  
Shares of other provinces in the GDP are only 1 to 4% of the GDP.   

The other sources of GRDP information are the 7th 5-year plans of each province.  However, 
figures of GRDP in 2010 were not estimated in all provinces.  As a consequence, the study team 
calculated the figures from related data such as target of GRDP in 2015 and GRDP per capita.  
This source gave figures close to official information for each provincial government but it is not 
clear how the GRDP was estimated and whether difference between nominal GRDP and real 
GRDP is defined or not, yet the difference in GRDP for each source is limited.  The sum of GRDP 
compiled from provincial 7th 5-year plans amounts to 29.0% of the GDP of Laos: 12.2% from 
Savannakhet Province, 11.0% from Champasak Province, while, the proportion of Savannakhet 
Province is 14.2% and that of Champasak Province is 11.0% (calculation from LECS 4 and the 
Economic Census).   

Table 2-8   GRDP of each province in 2010 

Province 
Estimation from LECS 4 and Economic 

Census 7th 5-year Plan 

GRDP (LAK billion) Share in GDP (%) GRDP (LAK billion) Share in GDP (%) Estimation method 

Savannakhet 8,029 14.2 6,919 12.2 GRDP is stated in 
the report. 

Saravane 2,085 3.7 2,338 4.1 Estimated from 
target in 2015 

Sekong 530 0.9 343 0.6 Estimated from 
PRDP per capita 

Champasak 6,284 11.1 6,225 11.0 GRDP is stated in 
the report. 

Attapeu 945 1.7 593 1.0 GRDP is stated in 
the report. 

Total of 5 provinces 17,873 31.6 16,416 29.0 – 

Source: Estimated from the study team from Statistical Yearbook 2010, LECS 4 and Economic Census; provincial 5-year plan for each 
province 

Table 2-9   Percentages of economic sectors of each province in 2010  

Province Primary sector Secondary sector Tertiary sector 
Savannakhet 49 25 26 
Saravane* 44 22 29 
Sekong 44 18 38 
Champasak 40 29 31 
Attapeu 31 39 30 
Lao PDR** 31 28 41 

Note: * Figures of Saravane Province are target for 2015.  
Percentages of sectors of Lao PDR are converted from GDP at market price (including Tax on 
Products and Import Duties) to GDP at factor price (excluding Tax on Products and Import Duties)  

Source: The 7th National Socio-economic Development Plan and 7th Provincial Socio-economic 
Development Plan  

Table 2-9 indicates percentages of economic sectors of each province in 2010 which is 
presented in the 7th provincial socio-economic development plans5.  The figure of the primary 
                                                   
5 In regard to Saravane Province, figures of Table 2-9 are targets for 2015 because the figures in 2010 are not indicated in the 7th 
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sector seems to be lower; on the other hand, the figures of the secondary sector seems to be 
higher in consideration with the actual economic activity in Attapeu Province.  The figures of the 
primary sector of the other provinces are 10 to 15 percent point higher and the figure of Lao PDR.  
On the other hand, the figures of the tertiary sector are lower than Lao PDR.  The figures of the 
secondary sector are 18% for Sekong, Province and 22% for Saravane Province.  Those figures 
are lower than Lap PDR (28%) and other provinces of the southern region.   

Table 2-10   Monthly household consumption amount and percentage of personal 

consumption by provinces and regions 

Region/Province 
Household 

consumption amount 
(LAK1,000) 

Percentage of 
personal consumption 

(%) 
Lao PDR 2,170.7 23.4 

Urban 2,950.2 8.5 
Rural 1,826.1 33.9 

Northern Region 1,975.7 29.5 
Central Region 2,389.1 19.0 

Vientiane Capital 3,183.1 5.3 
Savannakhet 2,365.0 22.5 

South Region 1,948.0 26.8 
Saravane 1,455.9 42.5 
Sekong 1,518.7 35.3 
Champasak 2,299.5 20.2 
Attapeu 1,759.7 30.4 

Note:  Monthly consumption amount and percentage of own consumption listed in 
this table are averages of the estimation.   

Source: Survey Results on Expenditure and Consumption of Household 2007/2008 

Table 2-10 indicates household consumption amounts and percentages of personal 
consumption by regions and provinces.  Those amounts and percentages are estimated from the 
results of LECS 4 mentioned above.  Consumption amount of Savannakhet Province and 
Champasak Province is larger than the national average (LAK2.17 million) and northern region 
(LAK1.97 million) but the amount of the other 3 provinces is lower than the average for rural areas 
in Lao PDR (LAK1.82 million).  Percentages of personal consumption in these provinces 
(Saravane 42.5%, Sekong 35.3% and Attapeu 30.4%) exceed the national average (23.4%).   

Table 2-11 shows estimated details of expenditure by regions and provinces.  Around 30% of 
the total expenditure is used for food. Expenditure on transport & communications and housing is 
lower than the national average.  As regards the southern region, the following items are pointed 
out as characteristics:  

 The proportion of expenditure on food is larger in Sekong (37.3%) and Attapeu (33.3%) 
provinces, which are similar to Vientiane Capital (33.0%).  In the case of Vientiane 
Capital, high percentage of food seems to come from purchasing more foods due to low 
percentage of personal consumption and high food prices.  However, the higher 
percentage of expenditure on food in Sekong and Attapeu provinces might come from 
insufficient volume of foods from subsistence production.   

  The proportion of expenditure on transport & communications in Attapeu Province is only 
13%, much lower than other provinces and regions for which expenditure falls in the range 
from 20 to 30%.   

                                                                                                                                                             
socio-economic development plans.   
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Table 2-11   Details of expenditure by regions and provinces 

Unit: Percent 
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Food 29.6 32.9 26.4 23.9 31.7 33.0 31.2 31.2 30.6 37.3 30.6 33.3 
Clothing and footwear 2.6 2.2 3.1 3.1 2.5 2.1 2.8 2.4 2.1 3.0 2.1 3.8 
Housing 16.5 18,8 14.1 16.5 17.8 19.1 14.6 12.1 14.7 15.4 14.7 16.6 
Household utensils and 
operations 5.6 5.4 5.8 5.3 5.7 5.6 5.3 5.7 6.8 4.5 6.8 7.5 

Medical care 2.3 2.0 2.7 2.2 2.3 2.2 2.7 2.6 2.5 2.2 2.5 2.5 
Transport and 
communications 25.8 21.6 30.1 33.3 22.6 22.3 23.3 25.1 21.4 21.5 21.4 13.0 

Education 1.7 2.0 1.4 2.1 1.6 1.8 0.9 1.4 1.6 1.7 1.6 3.6 
Personal care 3.4 2.8 3.9 3.8 2.8 2.6 3.4 4.8 6.8 3.9 6.8 4.6 
Recreation 6.4 7.2 5.6 4.8 7.3 7.0 9.6 5.8 4.7 3.8 4.7 8.2 
Alcohol and Tabaco 3.0 2.4 3.5 2.7 2.8 2.4 2.4 3.9 4.2 4.7 4.2 4.3 
Others 3.1 2.8 3.5 2.3 3.0 2.1 3.7 5.1 4.5 1.9 4.5 2.6 

Source: The figures are average of the estimation.   
Source: Survey Results on Expenditure and Consumption of Household 2007/2008 

Laos PDR Government started actions to reduce poverty under the “National Growth and 
Poverty Eradication Strategy (NGPES)” which was completed in June 2004.  The government 
designated 72 as poor districts, and selected 47 out of the 72 as the poorest districts.  The 
southern region accounted for 19 of the designated poor districts and 12 of the poorest districts.  
Figure 2-3 illustrates poor districts and the poorest districts in the southern region.  Almost all of 
the poorest districts in the southern region are located at the eastern mountainous area, sharing 
national borders with Vietnam.  Percentage of ethnic minority in population is higher in these 
districts.  Reasons why the poorest districts are located in the eastern mountainous area are as 
follows: (i) trunk roads which can go through the area throughout the year had not been developed, 
(ii) huge amount of unexploded ordinance (UXO) was left around the area following bombings 
because it was designated as Ho Chi Minh route, and (iii) border gates with Vietnam were not 
opened officially and economic development of Vietnam was limited.  However, these conditions 
are changing.  Trunk roads which can go through the area throughout the year such as NR15B, 
NR16B and NR18B were completed or are being constructed.  Vietnam has maintained rapid 
economic growth, and some of national borders with Vietnam are being prepared to open6.   

                                                   
6 For example, Phoukeua National Border Point of Attapeu Province which is on National Road No. 18 and shares border with Vietnam is 
developed in 2011.   
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Source: Socio-economic Atlas of Lao PDR 

Figure 2-3   Poor districts and poorest districts in the southern region 

2.2.3 Major industry 

(1) Classification of industry in the southern region 

Industrial activities in the southern region are classified in 3 categories in this report: major 
industry, urban neighborhood industry and local industry.  In this report, “Major industry” is 
defined as an industry which is connected with the international market rather than the domestic 
market, and is part of upstream part of an international supply chain.  Therefore, it is necessary to 
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secure a certain level of production volume and stable supply in the major industry.   

“Urban neighborhood industry” is an industry aiming at domestic urban markets.  Production 
capacity of the industry is restricted by urban population, and the factories of the industry are 
located near urban areas to cope with the demand.  There are some cases where division of 
labor such as production, trade and sales has been introduced in Pakse.  However, the 
production capacity of most of the companies of the industry is relatively small compared to “Major 
Industry”; therefore, division of labor is not so common, and a worker or a company tends to have 
a number of rules.   

“Local industry” is defined as an industry which constitutes local production for local 
consumption in this report.  In general, economic exchange among villages is limited and market 
size is small in the local industry, therefore, almost all of the companies of the industry are 
family-run businesses, and division of labor is not observed.  Companies of the industry would 
expand their businesses though formulation, enhancement and networking of “One-Day Economic 
Area” which this study proposes.  In this case, some companies might introduce division of labor 
to produce, distribute and sell the products efficiently.  If such process continues, the industry 
would step up from local industry to major industry in the future.   

Table 2-12   Classification of industry 

 Market scale Production system Location of factory Kind of products 
Major industry International market 

Market scale: large 
International division of 
labor (from Laos to 
international market) 

Location of material 
production 

Vegetables, natural rubber, 
pulp processing, tec. 

Urban neighborhood 
industry 

Domestic (urban) 
market 
Market scale: medium 

Domestic division of labor 
(from urban neighborhood 
to urban areas) 

Urban neighborhood Wood processing & 
furniture, rice mill, pig and 
chicken raising, etc. 

Local industry Domestic (local) market 
Market scale: small 

Unclear division of labor, 
Family-run firms 

Rural area Local production for local 
consumption 
One district one product 

Source: Study Team  

Of the 3 categories, characteristics of the major industry and the local industry are explained in 
the following sections.   

Through consideration of economic activities at national and provincial level (production 
volume, export value and production area), and impact on employment, the study team selected 
the following products and services as the major industry in the southern region: coffee and coffee 
beans, vegetables, cassava, natural rubber and tourism.   

Some of the sectors are already classified as falling under the major industry, while others are 
expected to be a part of the major industry in the future.  The following sections explain 
characteristics of these sectors.   

(2) Coffee/coffee beans 

Coffee beans are a representative agricultural product in the southern region of Laos.  
According to Statistical Yearbook 2010, Champasak, Saravane and Sekong provinces account for 
almost all of the production volume and production area of coffee beans (refer to Figure 2-4).  
Coffee production volume increased from 31,000 tons in 2008 to 46,000 tons in 2009 and 2010.  
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On the other hand, the production area decreased from 58,000 hectares to 52,000 hectares in the 
same period7.  According to the Coffee Production Association, a little less than 20,000 tons of 
coffee beans were exported to the foreign market in 20108.   
 

 

Source: Statistical Yearbook annual issues  

Figure 2-4   Production volume and harvesting areas for coffee beans 

In Lao PDR, 3 kinds of coffee species are produced: Robusta (low quality and material for 
instant coffee), Arabica Typica (high quality but low-harvesting volume and weak against disease 
and pests) and Arabica Catimor (cross between Arabica Typica and Robusta).  Long-term target 
of the coffee sector is to expand production volume as well as improvement of quality, and 
establish a brand such as “Bolaven” with international recognition like “Blue Mountain” and 
“Kilimanjaro” which are known in the world market.  Characteristics of coffee sector are compiled 
in the Table 2-13.   

Table 2-13   Characteristics of coffee/coffee bean production 

Products or service 

- Coffee beans: covering many kind of market segments from Robusta which is the material for 
instant coffee to Arabica Typica which is rated as high quality coffee bean 

- Some products are traded as premium coffee beans like organic coffee and fair trade coffee 
- Production of instant coffee (located in the suburbs of Pakse, and starts production in 2012; 

replacing its production in Indonesia) 

Major players 
- Coffee bean producer (land-owning farmers and coffee gardens) 
- Traders (purchasing coffee beans from land-owning farmers; processing and exporting) 
- Roasters 

Market - European countries (Germany, France and other countries); Japan 
- Emerging countries such as Korea and China as new markets 

Length of time for production and 
harvesting period 

- A coffee tree can harvest coffee beans from 4 to 17 years after planting. 
- Harvesting period is from November to December for Arabica, and from January to February 

for Robusta.   

Production system and its reasons - Production by land-owning farmers is dominant so far.  Major coffee traders run coffee 
gardens but the area is not so wide; for example, Dao-Heuang’s coffee garden is 250 hectares, 

                                                   
7 However, large-scale coffee plantation is being developed by foreign capital (for example, 3,000 hectare plantation by Thai capital and 
1,000 hectare plantation by Singapore capital) in recent years.  Reliability of production area of coffee bean is low.  It is applied to other 
agricultural products.  According to “Coffee Sector Development Strategy”, coffee bean production area of Pakxong, Thateng, Laongam 
districts amounting to 68,000 to 70,000 hectares, accounts for 95% of the total production area in Lao PDR.   
8 Coffee Production Association estimates that export volume of Arabica is higher than Robusta in 2012.  It is the first time for the coffee 
sector of Laos.   
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and Sinouk Coffee is 35 hectares.   
- Large-scale coffee gardens are being developed by foreign capitals. For example, 3,000 

hectares by Thai capital and 1,000 hectares by Singapore capital.   

Major production places and 
production area 

- Major production places are Pakxong, Laongam and Thateng districts of Bolaven Plateau; 
Production area is 50,000 to 70,000 hectares in the southern region excluding Savannakhet 
Province in 2010.   

- Coffee trees of Robusta are planted around 500 to 800 meters high, and coffee trees of 
Arabica are planted around 1,000 meters high, respectively.   

- Dakchung District of Sekong Province attracts attention as a new coffee production place.   
- Production volume of coffee cherry is 3 to 5 tons per hectare.   

Employment Land-owning farmers are engaging in family-run businesses; they hire farmers in flatland of 
Saravane and Sekong provinces during coffee harvest season.   

Others 

- Current production volume is around 46,000 tons, and export volume is a little less than 20,000 
tons.   

- Targeting to establish “National Coffee Council” in which both the government and private 
sector participate in production, processing and trading of coffee. (Prime Minister Decree No. 
58, 25 July 2010) 

- Sustainable Natural Resource Management & Productivity Enhancement Project is being 
conducted with financial support of International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) and 
Asian Development Bank (ADB) in the southern region.  Total project budget amounts to 
USD35 million.  In this project, support to coffee production association at Bolaven Plateau 
(Association de Producteurs de Café du Plateau des Bolovens, AGPC) is being conducted as 
a sub-project.   

- Aid organization of France (L'Agence Française de Développement: AFD) and GIZ are 
supporting the preparation of Coffee Sector Development Strategy for Coffee Production 
Association and will support implementation of the strategy in the future.   

- Coffee Production Association and its member firms are will participate in the National Coffee 
Council in the future.   

Source: Study Team 

“Lao Coffee Sector Development Strategy” described in Table 2-13 is being prepared by the 
Coffee Production Association with assistance of L'Agence Française de Développement (AFD; 
French aid organization) and GIZ.  In Lao PDR, information on coffee sector such as issues, 
challenges and future targets is not easily shared between the private sector and government.  In 
order to overcome such a situation, the Prime Minister’s decreed the establishment of the National 
Coffee Council which will involve all stakeholders of both the government and private sector 
pertinent to coffee production, processing and trading in 2010.  However, the preparation of the 
council has not progressed yet.  The “Lao Coffee Sector Development Strategy” is material for 
discussion in which both the public sector and private sector can participate in order to accelerate 
establishment of the council.   

The strategy set visions of the coffee sector in 2020 as follows:   

 Coffee producing area will spread to 100,000 hectares.  It is necessary to develop new 
coffee farming land as well as the Bolaven Plateau.   

 Annual production volume will be 10,000 to 120,000 tons; Export value will account for 
USD50 to 60 million (It accounted for USD25 to 30 million in 2008/09.) 

 Number of households working in coffee bean production will increase from 15,000 to 
23,000-25,000.   

 The brand of coffee beans at the Bolaven Plateau will be established as a premium quality 
coffee9.   

                                                   
9 One of necessary actions to establish a brand is to produce the highest level of coffee bean in a certain volume (highest level of the 
coffee market which is a part of 4 different market segments in the international coffee market).  The Coffee Production Association 
estimates that production volume of Arabica Typica amounts to 600,000 tons per year and recognizes that the production volume should 
increase to 5 million tons.   
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The strategy constitutes the following 6 points as strategies to achieve the vision.   

 Production expansion: expansion of production area and productivity, 

 Quality improvement: establishment of a brand (preparation of quality criteria; geographic 
identification management, etc.),  

 Market promotion: promotion of Lao coffee as qualified coffee,  

 Clarification of land owning rights and land use, 

 Improvement of business environment: reduction of credit accommodation, reduction of 
unfair tax and commission and development of law and institution and infrastructure, and  

 Enhancement of organization for coffee production and trade: Reform of Lao National 
Coffee Council and establishment of Lao Coffee Board.   

After completion of the Lao Coffee Sector Development Strategy, GIZ and AFD are planning to 
support its implementation.  They also intend to receive other development partners’ cooperation, 
too because the strategy covers wider areas.   

(3) Vegetables 

Vegetables 10  are also major agricultural products in addition to coffee.  According to 
Statistical Yearbook 2010, production volume of vegetables accounted for 440,000 tons, 47% of 
the national production, while percentage of production area in the southern region was 44% of 
total national production area (refer to Figure 2-5).  Vegetable production has increased from 
150,000 tons in 2008 to 420,000 tons in 2009 in the southern region.  It seems the reason for the 
rapid increase in vegetable production is that public officials who produce agriculture statistics are, 
of recent, getting to grasp the real data on production volumes.  Further to that, the production 
area of vegetables has gradually increased from 30,000 hectares to 55,000 hectares.   
 

 

Source: Statistical Yearbook annual issues  

Figure 2-5   Production volume and harvesting area for vegetables  
                                                   
10 Cabbage, Chinese cabbage, peanuts, ginger, tamarind, kidney beans and cucumber, which are exported to foreign countries in a 
certain volume, are treated in this section.  Banana is handled as a fruit in general but it is treated as a vegetable because the trading 
channel is the same as that for other vegetables.   
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Table 2-14   Characteristics of vegetable production 

Products or service 
- Vegetables to be exported to Thailand: cabbage, Chinese cabbage, banana, peanuts, tamarind 
- Vegetables to be exported to Japan: Ginger, cinnamon, kidney beans, cucumber (material for 

pickles, test planting)  

Major players - Cabbage, Chinese cabbage, banana, peanuts, tamarind: land-owning farmers  
- Ginger, cinnamon, kidney beans, cucumber: Japanese companies 

Market 

- Cabbage, Chinese cabbage, banana, peanuts, tamarind: Thailand (Ubon Ratchathani, 
Bangkok, etc. 17 provinces through Thai traders); Vientiane, Pakse and Savannakhet (through 
traders at Pakxong District and these towns)  

- Banana and peanuts are exported to Vietnam as well as Thailand.  
- Ginger, cinnamon, kidney beans and cucumber: Ginger and cinnamon are exported to Japan 

after drying in Laos; Kidney beans and cucumber are exported to Japan after processing in 
Thailand.  

Length of time for production and 
harvesting period 

- Cabbage matures in 3 months, and can be planted 4 times in a year; Chinese cabbage 
matures in 2 months, and can be planted 4 times in a year.  

- Banana: Harvesting period is 8 months from March to October.   
- Farming period for ginger and kidney beans is the rainy season, while cucumber is produced 

as a secondary crop of rice farming.   

Production system and its reasons 

- Cabbage, Chinese cabbage, banana, peanuts and tamarind: Farming by land-owning farmers 
(major portion) and farm gardens.  Products are exported to Thailand and domestic market, 
and quality management is not so important.   

- Ginger, cinnamon and kidney beans: farming plantation operated by foreign capital.  Need to 
produce quality products.   

- Cucumber: Contract farming.  The same kind of contract farming is being operated in 
Khammuane Province.   

Major production places and 
production area 

- Cabbage and Chinese cabbage: Pakxong District  
- Banana, peanuts: Laongam District, Sepon and Nong districts of Savannakhet Province  
- Ginger and cinnamon: Laongam District: 156 hectares currently; planning to expand to around 

1,000 hectares in the future 
- Kidney beans: Thateng District (60 hectares)  
- Cucumber: Saravane District (material for pickles, test planting) 

Employment 

- Cabbage and Chinese cabbage: Employment generation at Pakxong District; in combination 
with coffee bean production.  

- Ginger and cinnamon: Laongam District; 200 to 300 employees in normal season; more than 
1,000 employees in busy season.   

- Banana and peanuts: employment generation at Laongam District  
- Kidney beans: employment of 35 staff and 150 workers.   

Others 

- Land-owning farmers bring cabbage and Chinese cabbage to the national border and make 
deals with Thai traders.  They receive market information through transactions.   

- Farmers at Sepon and Nong districts export bananas to Vietnam.  They bring the bananas to 
Laobao, a border town in Vietnam by themselves.  They prepare documents for export and 
pay tariffs by themselves, too.  

- Land-owning farmers who produce cabbage and Chinese cabbage for Thailand market intend 
to export during the off-season in Thailand.  They could produce more cabbage and Chinese 
cabbage but have not found a market other than Thailand thus far.   

Source: Study Team 

Through site survey in the southern regions, the study team classified commercial vegetable 
production in the following two categories.  The first one is export of vegetables to Thailand and 
Vietnam by Lao traders and land-owning farmers, and the other one is export of vegetables with 
high quality and high qualification to Japan.   

Major vegetables to export to Thailand are leafy vegetables (cabbage and Chinese cabbage), 
and 17 kinds of vegetables such as banana, peanuts tamarind, etc.  Export of cabbage and 
Chinese cabbage to Thailand started around 1990, and 40 tons of the leafy vegetables were 
traded to Thailand per day until year 2000 when Pakse Bridge was completed, opening up the 
national border with Thailand (Vantao).  After that, export volume increased to 100 tons per day 
until 2005 when the Lao PDR Government and Thai Government agreed to expand vegetable 
trade, further increasing the export volume to 200 tons per day to date.  Cabbage and Chinese 
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cabbage are exported to Thailand from March to August.   

Almost all the exported cabbage and Chinese cabbage is transported to transshipment 
facility11 at the national border by farmers, after which, deals are made directly with Thai traders.  
During the deals, Lao farmers receive information on price of cabbage and Chinese cabbage in 
the Thai market and the necessary shipping volume.  Exported cabbage and Chinese cabbage 
are traded at the market in Ubon Ratchathani, and distributed to 17 provinces in Thailand.  Lao 
traders support such trading and production activities through custom broking and importation of 
seeds and fertilizers.   

Japanese companies produce vegetables in Laongam District of Saravane Province (ginger 
and cinnamon which is used as material of medicine) and Thateng District of Sekong Province 
(kidney beans).  These Japanese companies produce vegetables under supervision of Japanese 
staff because vegetables to be produced require high quality and high specification for the 
Japanese market.  In Saravane District, a Japanese company which has its business base in 
Thailand is conducting test farming of material for pickles (cucumber) for 3 years.  The year 2012 
is the final year for the test farming12  

Banana is produced in the eastern part of Savannakhet Province and Laongam District of 
Saravane Province.  Harvested banana at Savannakhet Province is exported to Vietnam, and 
consumed in Vietnam or re-exported to China.  Products at Laongam District are exported to 
Thailand, and consumed in the domestic market.  Production farmers transport bananas to 
Thailand as well as cabbage and Chinese cabbage.  However, export process to Thailand is 
systemized.  Lao traders handle the custom broking and the staff of the Chamber of Commerce 
witnesses the transactions.  In case of export to Vietnam, the export process has not been 
systemized yet.  Farmers conduct custom broking and pay tariffs by themselves.   

(4) Cassava 

Production of cassava has rapidly increased in recent years.  The reason for the rapid 
increase in production growth is the increase of demand for cassava powder (starch powder) in 
the neighboring countries.  The production volume from the southern region increased from 
100,000 tons in 2008 to 300,000 tons in 2010 (Figure 2-6).  The southern region’s share of the 
national production volume also increased from 23% in 2008 to 42% in 2010.  The major 
production areas for cassava in the southern region are Saravane and Champasak Provinces.  
Harvested cassava is dried and exported to Thailand.  After that it is processed as cassava 
powder and used as raw material for the manufacture of instant noodle and ethanol.   
 

                                                   
11This transshipment facility was constructed by Thai traders.   
12The company is producing cucumber in Khammuane Province.  Staff of the company think that climate and soil conditions in Saravane 
District are more suitable for vegetable production.   
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Source: Statistical Yearbook annual issues  

Figure 2-6   Production volume and harvesting area for cassava 

Cassava production in Savannakhet Province seems to have increased after 2011.  Major 
production places inside of Savannakhet Province are villages which are far from National Road 
No. 9 in Sepon and Nong districts.  Some of farmer’s groups in those villages changed from 
upland rice production to cassava production, and transport harvested cassava to a cassava- 
processing factory at Laobao, a border town in Vietnam.  According to a farmer’s group leader at 
Nampakhe Village which is located at 65 kilometers north of the district center, around 300 
farmers consisting of 45 families are engaged in cassava production, having changed from upland 
rice farming.  Since cassava production in Sepon and Nong districts is increasing, Vietnamese 
capital has decided to construct a cassava processing factory and acquire land in Sepon District.  
Processed cassava powder is also used as raw material for food products.   

Basically, both Thailand and Vietnam are cassava export countries.  Thailand produces 20 to 
30 million tons of cassava annually, and exports cassava chips (dried cassava) or cassava powder 
to China and Japan13.  However, demand for starch powder for food material is increasing in both 
countries in accordance with economic development.  Besides, cassava powder is an important 
raw material for mixed gasoline in Thailand where the government is promoting change from pure 
gasoline to mixed gasoline.   

Table 2-15   Importation of cassava potato to Thailand 

Unit: ton 
 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011* 

Cambodia 26,196 74,236 156,979 60,525 80,950 
Laos - - 930 580 2,476 
Myanmar 173 100 - - - 
Others - 300 - 60 - 
Total 26,369 74,636 157,969 61,105 83,426 

Note: Accumulated amount from January to September  
Source: Web site of Agriculture and Livestock Industry Corporation (http://www.alic.go.jp/joho-d/joho08_000133.html 

Custom statistics of Thailand (HS code 0714.10.19.001)) 

                                                   
13 In 2010, export volume of cassava from Thailand to China accounted for 4 million tons, and 70% of total cassava import volume 
(147,000 tons) of Japan came from Thailand.   
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Table 2-16   Importation of cassava chip to Thailand 

Unit: ton 
 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011* 

Cambodia 2,441 8,421 74,965 39,594 103,066 
Laos 9 1 - - 4,866 
Myanmar 67 - - 1,466 - 
Others  - - - - 
Total 2,518 8,423 75,020 41,108 107,932 

Note: Accumulated amount from January to September  
Source: Web site of Agriculture and Livestock Industry Corporation 

(http://www.alic.go.jp/joho-d/joho08_000133.html Custom statistics of Thailand (HS code 
0714.10.19.001)) 

Table 2-15 and Table 2-16 indicate changes of import volumes of cassava potato and cassava 
chip to Thailand.  The most prominent exporter to Thailand is Cambodia.  81,000 tons of 
cassava potato and 103,000 tons of cassava chips were imported from Cambodia to Thailand 
from January to September of 2011.  Imports of cassava potato from Laos accounted for 2,500 
tons during the same period.   

The same kind of situation is observed in Vietnam.  Cassava production in Vietnam was only 
2 million tons in 2000 but it increased to 8.5 million tons in 201014.  However, it is difficult to 
expand production area and production volume at current pace in Vietnam due to constraints in 
form of shortage of arable land.  Further to that, demand for starch powder is increasing in 
Vietnam.  For example, Vietnam is the 4th biggest country in the instant noodle market in the 
world.  That is why importation of cassava has started in Vietnam, and 30,000 tons were imported 
in 2010.   

Table 2-17   Demand and supply of cassava in Vietnam 

Unit: ton 
 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 

Production 7,783 8,193 9,310 8,531 8,522 
Consumption 3,198 3,375 6,413 2,393 5,089 
Import 0 1 0 1 30 
Export 4,584 4,819 2,897 6,139 3,462 

Note: Cassava chip and cassava powder volume in export and import volumes is transformed as 
cassava potato.   

Source: Web site of Agriculture and Livestock Industry Corporation 
(http://www.alic.go.jp/joho-d/joho08_000156.htmlLMC International Ltd) 

Cassava harvested in Savannakhet Province is exported to Vietnam without any processing, 
while that harvested in Saravane and Champasak provinces is exported after drying.  There were 
two cassava-processing factories which had production capacity of 100 tons of cassava powder 
per day in the suburbs of Pakse and Laongam Districts of Saravane Province.  However, these 
factories could not use their capacities fully due to lack of cassava.  As a consequence, the 
factory at Laongam ceased operations 2 years ago.   

                                                   
14 Data from a report titled “Situation of Starch Powder in Vietnam: Rapid growth in production and demand (April 2010)” 
(http://www.alic.go.jp/joho-d/joho08_000156.html) 
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Table 2-18   Characteristics of cassava production 

Products Cassava 

Major players Land-owning farmers, Lao traders, cassava processing factories (at Pakse and Laongam district; 
both factories have capacity to produce 100 tons of cassava powder.) 

Market 

- Vietnam from the eastern part of Savannakhet Province (Sepon and Nong districts); Thailand 
from Saravane and Champasak provinces 

- Cassava exported to Vietnam is processed as cassava powder and exported to China as 
material for instant noodle and ethanol 

- Cassava exported to Thailand is used as raw material for ethanol.  Demand for cassava 
powder is increasing in Thailand for use as raw material for mixed gasoline.   

Length of time for production and 
harvesting period It takes 8 months from planting to harvesting Cassava.   

Production system and its reasons 

- Land-owning farmers grow cassava.   
- Land-owning farmers in the eastern side of Savannakhet Province carry harvested cassava to 

Laobao, and sell to a cassava powder factory or traders.  
- Land-owning farmers in Saravane sell harvested cassava to local traders; local traders export 

the cassava to processing factories in Thailand. 
- Land-owning farmers in Champasak Province carry the harvested cassava to a cassava- 

processing factory in Pakse District.  Produced cassava powder is sold in the domestic 
market.   

Major production places and 
production area 

- In the eastern side of Savannakhet Province, cassava is planted on farming land far from NR9.  
Banana is planted on farming land alongside NR9.   

- In Saravane Province, cassava is produced in Lakhonpheng and Laongam districts.  

Employment 
- In the eastern side of Savannakhet Province, a cassava production group was formed in every 

village; some of them shifted from rice production to cassava production perfectly.   
- In Saravane and Champasak provinces, land-owning farmers on the Flatland and the Bolaven 

Plateau are producing cassava as a product in the mixed husbandry.   

Others 

- Production and export volume has rapidly increased since 2010; harvested cassava at 
Savannakhet Province is exported without any processing, on the other hand, harvested 
cassava at Saravane and Sekong is exported after drying.   

- The cassava factory at Laongam District obtained 300 hectares concession for cassava 
producing but the company could only use 30 hectares because farmers had already occupied 
the rest of the land; the company could not collect enough volume of cassava for processing, 
and ceased operations after only 2-years.   

- There is another cassava factory in the suburbs of Pakse.  The company has concession 
land of 1,900 hectares and production capacity of 30,000 tons per year.  However, actual 
production volume is only 6,000 to 10,000 tons due to lack of material.   

- 40 tons of cassava are harvested from 1 hectare, and 4 tons of cassava potato are needed to 
produce 1 ton of cassava powder.   

- Farmers recognize that continuous production of cassava is invariably coupled with diminishing 
harvesting volume; as such, measures such as addition of fertilizers and crop rotation are 
needed to avoid loss of soil fertility.   

- A Vietnam capital is planning to construct a cassava-processing factory in Sepon District.  
The company has already acquired land and the construction will start soon.   

Source: Study Team 

(5) Natural rubber  

Statistical data on production volume and production area of natural rubber does not exist in 
Laos.  In Laos there are around 8 Vietnamese companies operating in the southern provinces.  
Locations of natural rubber plantations are concentrated along National Road No.9 in 
Savannakhet Province, in the Bachiangchareunsouk District of Champasak Province along NR20 
and in the Xaisetha District of Attapeu Province.  These Vietnamese companies started 
investment on the plantations around 2005, and only some of these companies have thus far 
started tapping latex (material for rubber products).  Therefore, employment from natural rubber 
production is not so much now.  However, large employment will be generated when full-scale of 
production of latex starts.  Since total area of plantation is more than 60,000 hectares and 
necessary number of workers per hectare is 2 to 3 persons, total expected employment in natural 
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rubber production will amount to 30,000 to 40,000 persons.   

Table 2-19   Characteristics of natural rubber production 

Products Latex (Consolidated objects produced from sap of rubber tree) 

Major players - Vietnamese natural rubber companies (7 to 8 companies in the southern region)  
- Farmers 

Market Exported to foreign countries such as China, the Unites States and European countries; Used as 
raw material in manufacture of tires, etc.  

Length of time for production and 
harvesting period 

Latex is tapped from a natural rubber tree which is 6 to 25 years old; It is possible to collect latex 
during 10 months in a year.   

Production system and its reasons Plantation invested by foreign capitals: In order to secure stable production, it is necessary to 
develop large-scale forests; therefore, huge investment amount is needed.   

Major production places and 
production area 

- Alongside NR9 in Savannakhet Province 
- Bachiangchareunsouk District of Champasak Province (25,000 hectares)  
- Xaisettha District of Attapeu Province (20,000 hectares, which will be expanded to 30,000 

hectares in the future) 

Employment 

- Workers are employed on long-term contracts because works at plantations are not 
season-based.  As a result, employed farmers become labor.   

- Investors prepare houses for labor (in Bachiangchareunsouk and Xaisettha districts); An 
investor constructed elementary schools and donated to the provincial government (Xaisettha 
District).   

- 2 to 3 workers are needed per 1 hectare; Around 15,000 of employment generation is expected 
on the plantations in Xaisettha District 

Others 

- Plantation of natural rubber started around 2005, and collection of latex and production of 
consolidated rubber will be started at full scale in the near future.   

- 1 ton of consolidated rubber is produced per 1 hectare.   
- Champasak Provincial Government set regulations that natural rubber tree forests be 

developed at altitudes less than 500 meters high, and have maximum area of less than 25,000 
hectares.   

Source: Study Team 

In the 3 natural rubber plantation sites mentioned above, the largest plantation was observed 
in Xaisettha District.  Hoan Anh Gia Lai, which conducts huge scale of investment in Attapeu 
Province has developed a 20,000 hectares plantation, and is planning to expand it by an additional 
10,000 hectares of land in the future.   

Latex collected from rubber trees is processed to chunks of rubber in a processing factory.  A 
rubber-processing factory has been constructed in Bachiangchareunsouk District so far, but more 
processing factories will be developed when full-scale production of natural rubber starts.  One 
ton of chunks of rubber is produced from 1 hectare of natural rubber plantation.   

(6) Tourism 

The southern region has been recording the highest growth in tourism sector in recent years.  
As indicated in Figure 2-7, the percentage of visitors has increased from 21% in 2005 to 34% in 
2009. The percentage of occupancy in accommodation rooms has increased from 30% to 42% 
over the same period.  In particular, the number of visitors to Savannakhet Province had changed 
from 190,000 persons in 2006 to 430,000 persons in 2007 and increased to 790,000 persons in 
2009 after the completion of the 2nd Friendship Bridge.  However, almost all of the visitors using 
the bridge are Thai tourists who visit Danang and Hue, and the impact on the tourism industry of 
Lao has not been so significant.   
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Source: 2009 Statistical Report on Tourism in Laos, Lao National Tourism Administration 

Figure 2-7   Number of visitors (left) and 

occupancy rates of accommodation facilities (right) 

The tourism product starting from Pakse has been growing, and making an impact on the 
economy of Champasak Province.  The tourism product has characteristics which are indicated 
in Table 2-20.  70% of tourists are group tour members and come from Thailand.  They spend 
one or two nights at Pakse, and visit Wat Phu (a World Heritage site) and Khong Phapheng 
Waterfalls.  They are good customers for the Lao tourism industry because seasonality is limited 
and reservation of tour products are fully booked some months before coming to Laos.   

Under such circumstances, new accommodation development projects have been started in 
Pakse.  On the other hand, lack of human resource for tourism industry would be raised as an 
issue.  History of tourism industry in the southern region is shorter than other tourist destinations 
such as Luang Phabang and Vientiane, and peoples’ understanding about the businesses is not 
enough.  That is why recruitment of younger generation into the businesses is difficult in the 
southern region.   

The other issue is diversification of tourism products and expanding visitors’ length of stay.  
There are many villages engaging in One District One Product (ODOP) in Champasak and 
Saravane Provinces.  In addition to that, 30% of the residents in the southern region are ethnic 
minorities.  By full use of those resources, it is necessary to diversify tourism products by 
developing one-day trip to these villages from Pakse.  Development of such tourism products 
would contribute to spreading benefits of tourism business from urban areas to rural areas.   

Table 2-20   Characteristics of tourism 

Major tourism resources 

- Wat Phu (a World Heritage site which has characteristics of Cham culture (Culture of Champa 
Kingdom Period)) and pre-Angkor,  

- Khong Phapheng Waterfalls, and  
- Waterfalls in the Bolaven Plateau and Laongam District as well as beautiful scenery and 

climate in the Bolaven Plateau.  

Major players Hotels and guesthouses (176 accommodations with 2,670 rooms in Champasak Province in 
2008), restaurants, tour agents and transport companies 

Market - 70 percent of visitors to Pakse come from Thailand; not only the northeast Thailand but also 
other areas,  
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- Chinese, Europeans and Vietnamese & Cambodians constitute the remaining 30%.   
- According to Japanese tour companies, the number of Japanese visitors to the southern region 

amounts to 100 to 200, less than 10% of visitors who visit Laos.   
Length of time for production and 
harvesting period 

Visitors from Thailand and European countries don’t have seasonality.  Visitors from China come 
to Laos during their holidays in spring and fall.   

Employment Direct employment is generated at accommodation, restaurants, tour agents, and transport 
companies.  In addition, indirect employment is also expected.   

Others 

- Tour products starting from Pakse exhibit the most growth in Laos currently.  In accordance 
with the growth, many accommodation facilities will be constructed in the near future; however, 
development of human resources for working in these accommodation facilities is limited thus 
far.   

- By combining tour products mentioned above with day trips to villages of ODOP and ethnic 
minority, it would be possible to expand benefits from tourism to rural villages.   

Source: Study Team 

2.2.4 Local industry 

(1) Situation of the local industry in the southern region 

The Lao PDR Government defines a small business as a business entity employing 10 to 49 
people and a family business as one with less than 9 employees.  The overwhelming majority of 
businesses such as car and motorcycle repair shops, wholesaler and retailer, transportation, 
beauty salon, guesthouse and the like belong to either the small business or the family business.  
They are the type of businesses that universally emerge to meet diversified consumption needs of 
local people after local economic growth but not the type of businesses that can spearhead local 
economy.  

However, there are some kinds of small business and family business which contribute directly 
to economic development at district and village levels by creating new income sources for and 
enhancing living standards of their managers and employees.  Examples include 
agro-processing, distillery, furniture manufacturer, traditional textile maker and handicraft maker, 
among other businesses.  They often play a role of engines in local economy.    

The study team requested Departments of Industry and Commerce (DIC) of the five provinces 
to list villages having prominent and unique local industries in respective provinces.  Combining 
information provided by the DICs with information gathered independently by the study team, the 
study team worked out a list of 50 prominent villages for unique local industries in the south and 
actually visited all of them for filed investigation.  As a result, the team has confirmed 43 villages 
out of the original 50, delisting seven villages which had only limited activities in local industry.  
The detailed information about the 43 villages is indicated in Figure 2-8.  The 43 villages are 
composed of nine villages in Champasak, another nine in Savannakhet, eight in Saravane, seven 
in Sekong and four in Attapeu. 
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Source: Study Team  

Figure 2-8   Locations of local industry sites 

(2) Issues and insights on local industry 

Economic scale and distribution 

When the study team consider local industries from an entire regional economic point of view, 
it is obvious that their economic significance is rather limited.  Particularly, when comparing with 
agriculture which is a major industry in Laos or with other critical sectors earning foreign currency 
such as electricity, mining and tourism, one can without doubt recognize the much lesser 
significance of rural-based local industries.  
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24. Laongam:
fruit wine

10. Saphay: shin
(Lao skirt)

17. Vatlouang: Jam

18. Hinsou: palm sugar

26. Watkan: cheo

32. Houayxay: fruit wine

27. Lavi-noi: rattan mat

37. Dakdao: bamboo
basket, rattan

33. Maihethoung: shin (Lao skirt)

28. Paleng-Nua: bamboo basket,
rattan

31. Paleng-tai: Bamboo
basket, rattan

11. Nombakheng: rattan
furniture

12. Khokkong: tip-kao
(basket for rice)

13. Nongbung: wood carving,
stone curving

29. Kohouaphou:
Bamboo basket,
rattan

21. Houayhoun-Tai and
surrounding villages: cotton
textile, banana fiber

4. Dongnakhoy: salt

1. Lahanam: textile, indigo dyeing

6. Nongnang: sticky rice whisky

3. Seno: grilled chiken

Income from local
industry (big circle is 20
billion Kip and smaller
circle is 100 million Kip)

7. Veunkhoun palm sugar

22. Kamouan: bamboo products

30. Plao: honey

36. Thahin: pottery

34. Champao: bamboo basket,
tip-kao (basket for rice)

35. Xay: sticky rice whisky

14. Nangam: bamboo basket,
tip-kao (basket for rice)

2. Natai: salt

5. Lahanam cheo

8. Lak35: aloe vera drink

8. Bakanya pottery

15. Thankop: wooden
handicraft

16. Kina: rice whisky

19. Napong: crilled
chicken

20. Napong and surrounding
villages: sticky rice whisly

25. Bengdan: rattan products

23. Nongua and surrounding
villages: sticky rice whisky
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Nevertheless, as stated above, local industries stand on the side of pulling the local economy 
up, no matter how limited their effects are, unlike many small and family businesses which are on 
the side of being driven by the growth of the local economy.  A very important implication is found 
in the fact that, in some communities, a number of households can generate some regular income 
from local industry on top of income from agriculture  

Lahanam Village and its vicinity in Savannakhet Province are famous for weaving cotton and 
dyeing it indigo blue.  Lahanam Village recently borrowed money from a bank to consolidate an 
irrigation system in the village.  The village’s financial credentials based on the local industry 
have made this borrowing possible.  This case indicates that, in the future, more villages can 
possibly initiate their own development projects on the basis of economic wealth earned from local 
industries. It is equally important for many village families to be able to live together thanks to local 
industry; they do not have to depend on migrant workers to Thailand. 

When measuring the size of various local industries in southern Laos with the yardstick of the 
number of households engaging in a local industry and the gross local income obtained from the 
local industry, Savannakhet province turns out to have the largest industrial scale.  Champasak 
province and Saravane province closely follow after Savannakhet.  On the other hand, local 
industries located in Sekong and Attapeu provinces are considerably small-scaled.  In essence, 
the local industry sector also creates “high-in-west-and-low-in-east” distribution patterns which are 
observed in many other industries. 

Naturally, development needs and corresponding developmental approaches for larger and 
more advanced local industries found in Savannakhet, Champasak and Saravane provinces 
should be differently conceived from smaller and less developed ones in the remaining two 
provinces.  If we carefully look inside Savannakhet and Saravane provinces, which extend from 
the Thai border to the Vietnam border, the “high-in-west-and-low-in-east” distribution patterns are 
also observed within each of them.  Their western parts along the National Road No. 13 have far 
well-developed local industries than the mountainous eastern parts.  All in all, it is wrong to 
assume that local industry in the southern region is monotonous; on the contrary, we must always 
figure out an approach in context of diversified local conditions. 

Emergence of new local industry spots 

Promising local industry spots have been recently emerging around the Bolaven Plateau, 
which lies between the comparatively advanced western flatland and the underdeveloped forestry 
areas.  Examples include a few spots producing fruit wine in Thateng District of Sekong Province 
and Laongam District of Saravane Province and a village producing rattan mat in Laman District, 
Sekong Province. Widely held expectation is that more tourists will visit this cool climate plateau 
as adequate infrastructure is developed in the near future.  Another advantage of the area around 
the plateau is, unlike the lowland, their abundant raw materials for local industries.  These 
advantages suggest the future potential of this area; it appears to be a right policy to promote the 
area as a new growth point for local industries. 

Technical assistance to local industries 

When talking about local industry, we tend to associate local industry with indigenous 
technology and inherited proprietorship generation after generation.  However, the study team 
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found that this is not necessarily the case.  In fact, quite a number of local industries have 
developed with technology newly introduced by donors and NGOs.  Thirteen out of 47 local 
industries or 28 percent started their production activities after donors and NGOs had provided 
them training and other support.  In addition, two producer groups, including the fruit wine 
producers in the Thateng District of Sekong Province, have learned new technology on their own.  
These cases demonstrate the usefulness of the assistance activities that donors and NGOs have 
been undertaking, and their quiet dedication should be continued in the future. 

The study also encountered four cases of unsuccessful assistance projects.  In particular, the 
provision of some facilities can be hardly productive unless the real needs of producers are 
adequately reflected in the projects. 

Understanding development needs 

Throughout the study, the study team had the impression that many, if not all, producers of 
local industries clearly know their development needs.  They promptly and concretely answered 
to the questions of what challenges they are faced with and what needs they feel strongly for.  
Combined with the fact that many technical assistance projects have produced successful results, 
this means that external support can be more successful as long as support is firmly based on 
proper understanding of development needs felt by local producers. 

The lack of raw materials 

Challenges producers of local industries in the flatland are faced with are the shortage of raw 
materials.  In Champasak Province, four villages out of nine villages studied pointed out an 
inadequate supply of rattan, bamboo and timber for their production.  As less and less materials 
are obtainable in nearby areas, producers have to spend more time to travel further away. Local 
industry relies on locally supplied materials; the shortage of raw materials has a very negative 
effect on the sustainability of local industry.  Countermeasures including the following actions 
should be seriously explored:   

 Systems should be created to enable regular supply to the western plain with raw 
materials from eastern forestry areas possessing untapped resources.  

 Local supply of materials should be enhanced through afforestation and the control of 
exploitation. 

 New production methods should be developed to save materials. 

Infrastructure development 

Napong Village which belongs to Khongsedone District of Saravane Province and Seno Village 
which belongs to Outhomphone District of Savannakhet Province are nationally well known for 
their restaurants catering grilled chicken along the NR 13.  Their sales have considerably risen as 
traffic on the NR 13 has increased rapidly.  For each of them, this situation has come to 
necessitate a new restaurant block surrounding a large parking lot and a sanitary slaughterhouse 
for the large number of chicken consumed everyday. 

Local industries and community development 

Although local industries may be unable to uplift entire national economy or regional economy 
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in a significant manner, they are still capable of providing livelihoods to many people living in rural 
villages.  For ordinary people living in ordinary villages which are not blessed with mining 
deposits, a dam or a resort, the development of a small-scale local industry is almost the only 
strategic means of development for them.   

For many local industries, the household is the unit of production, and in many, though not in 
all, production areas are found more or less socio-economically homogeneous producers of 
similar size.  In Japan, therefore, producers of local industries necessarily organize guilds to deal 
with common challenges.  However, as far as the study team knows, no such institution is 
operational in southern Laos.  The only exception is Champasak Furniture Producers Association. 
Time to time, with suggestion from donors and NGOs, producers groups have been set up for 
receiving their technical assistance, but many of them become dysfunctional soon after the end of 
the assistance. 

In principle, the similarity among producers of a certain local industry is the key for cooperating 
to tackle common issues.  In this context, development of local industries in Laos may provide a 
ground in adopting effective social development approaches in addition to useful economic 
development approaches.  Another example of concrete circuit connecting economic 
development and social development is village-based revolving fund.  Producers, large or small, 
regularly require cash for buying raw materials and pay other expenses.  Producer guilds and 
village revolving funds can address their needs with a system of mutual help. 

Lastly, let us briefly touch on an advantage of village revolving fund; that is, cash needs for 
local industries do not overlap with cash needs for agriculture in timing.  At the end of the rainy 
season, income from agriculture can be invested to buy raw materials for local industry and 
vice-versa towards the end of dry season.  In the southern region of Laos, inadequate capital 
accumulation is the fundamental cause for extremely high capital costs for producers; solidarity 
among producers seems to be a realistic strategy to deal with this issue. 

2.2.5 Rural economy and focal point development 

(1) Characteristics of rural economic activities 

Mixed husbandry, combining agriculture and livestock is commonly practiced in the southern 
region.  The southern region can be roughly classified into three types of areas in accordance 
with the natural and agro-ecological attributes: the Flatland, the Bolaven plateau, and the Forest 
Areas.  Rice production prevails extensively, and in addition other crops such as maize, cassava, 
sorghums, vegetables, and bananas are cultivated according to the land and climate suitability.  
Some exceptional cases exist where the farmers engage only in the cultivation of rice; however, 
such single crop practice is feasible only when their fields have the irrigation system, which 
enables the high yields of crops. Since the agricultural development strategy of each province 
addresses the increased rice production as one of the most important objectives, public 
interventions have been prioritized in making progress in this regard: the production volume has 
largely achieved the self-sufficiency level, except in the forest areas where land for rice cultivation 
is limited.  Overall, the production volume per hectare remains moderate, yielding roughly three 
tons with irrigation, and between 1.5 to 3 tons without irrigation. 
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The production patterns are somewhat different depending on the area.  In the lowland plain 
areas, besides rice, vegetables are commonly produced for both subsistence and commercial 
purposes.  In the Bolaven Plateau, the market-based crop production, including growth of coffee, 
rice, vegetables, maize, cassava, and peanuts has been realized.  The fertile soil of the Bolaven 
Plateau combined with the abundant rainfall and cool temperature enables higher product yields 
per hectare compared to other areas in the country.  In the Forest Areas, rice, maize, vegetables, 
and cassava are produced and mostly consumed at home.  

In most of the villages, the farmers also engage in raising livestock (free-cage, free pasture), 
which complements the nutrition intake of the farmers as well as income generation.  Raising 
animals, including water buffalo, cattle, pigs, ducks, chickens, and in some areas goats, is 
practiced at household level.  As for the five Focal Point Kumbans visited by the study team (refer 
to Figure 2-9), the animal most commonly raised is chicken (average number of chicken raised per 
household ranges from 2.2 to 32, while the number of animals per household for the other animals 
ranges from 0.5 to 2).  About half of the chickens and pigs are sold annually, while only less than 
10% of the water buffalos and cows are put on sales. 

In addition to the livestock, farmers in some areas engage in pond fish cultivation, fishing in the 
river, and collection of the Non-Timber Forest Products (NTFPs) in the forests, as complementary 
productive activities for subsistence and commercial purposes.  The NTFPs play an important 
role particularly for the farmers in the forest areas since the scale of the rice production is small 
and other means to generate income are limited.  

(2) Commercialization of the agricultural products 

Multiple actors are involved in the commercialization of the agricultural products.  Within a 
village, there are farmer, farmer/rice miller, collector/transporter, and intermediary farmers who 
connect the producers to the intermediaries.  Outside the village, there are traders and the rice 
millers.  

Farmers mostly sell the vegetables directly at the market, and the rice to the millers both within 
the village.  Those producers who have enough capital and means of transportation go to other 
markets themselves to sell their products, though such cases are exceptions.  Rice 
miller/producer purchase the rice from the producers, mill rice, then sell the products within the 
village or bring them to the sales points outside the village.  The farmers who also engage in the 
rice trading visit other individual producers to purchase rice, then sell in the neighboring markets.  
Besides these actors, there are farmers who act as intermediaries: they exchange market 
information and negotiate the price with the traders who live close to the bigger markets, and then 
purchase rice from the individual farmers based on the market needs.  Such actors are newly 
emerging as the use of the mobile phones has become popular.   
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Source: Study Team 

Figure 2-9   Location of Kumbans in which the study team conducted detailed interviews 

From outside the village, the intermediaries and the rice millers are the principal actors who 
come to visit the farmers in the villages to purchase the crops.  After the milling process at their 
own milling facilities, the millers sell rice in their own villages, or other places, such as Pakse, the 
market in the district capital, and the Lao-Vietnam border area.  The territorial size of where all 
these actors carry out their activities, whether it is within the village or going beyond the village 
boundary, is set within the distance that they can move around in a day by truck.  This implies 
that the road improvement is the essential condition to permit the potential outside-village actors to 
engage actively in the commercial activities. 

Whenever it is possible to collect substantial amount of the agricultural produce within a village 
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or from the neighboring villages, and if there is a big market within a day trip distance, the in-village 
actors are likely to transport the products themselves.  On the other hand, if it is possible to 
collect substantial agricultural products from several villages on the way to the principal 
destination village, outside-village actors are likely to play the major role. 

For example, in the Sanoat Village in Champasak Province, it used to be the intermediaries 
from Pakse (locates 64km away from Sanoat) who came to the village to purchase their products. 
As the road conditions improved, a collector/farmer within the village started purchasing the goods 
in the neighboring villages, then selling them in the market in Pakse.  As for the case of the 
Nongkae Village in Saravane Province, there are both in-village and outside-village actors who 
transport the products outbound to Pakse (80km of distance).  Among them, the in-village actors 
are also likely to purchase from other producers within the village and transport to Pakse, while the 
non-village actors purchase from producers in other neighboring villages as well.  As for the 
Pachudong Village, Saravane Province, the production volume is small and the distance to the 
neighboring villages is significant, thereby the in-village actors do not go out of the village 
boundary; instead the traders from Samouai District (which is located 30km away) come to 
Pachudong, and transport the products near the Lao-Vietnam border area to sell. 

(3) The economic strata within the villages and the developmental challenges 

The economic hierarchy and characteristics 

It is fundamental to understand the economic hierarchy and the power relationship amongst 
the villagers of different economic strata to better understand who in the region could take the 
leading roles in promoting the development as well as to define the target population for the 
assistance.  Dividing the villagers into three layers of economic strata, the rich (relatively well-off), 
the middle, and the poor (poorer), is one way to understand the social structure within a given 
village and its economic development issues.  The general characteristics of each layer are as 
follows: 

The well-off households are those that engage in commercial activities, such as rice milling, the 
collection and transportation of agricultural products, running small retail shops, and commercial 
wood processing.  In the absence of any local man with powerful authority or of a big land owner, 
we can roughly conclude that the households with more than one source of income (in addition to 
agriculture) tend to comprise the better-off stratum.  There is a possibility of them becoming 
traders as the commercial agriculture takes full shape in the future.  The middle layer comprises 
the largest segment among the three strata, and largely consists of full-time farmers.  However, 
the self-sufficiency and income levels vary from one place to another.  

Lastly, the poorer layer is mostly comprised of the landless households or smallholders with 
large family members unable to become self-sufficient.  The wage labor represents the major 
source of income for them, while keeping the livestock and collecting the NFTPs correspond to the 
safety nets that sustain their livelihoods.   

Developmental issues for each economic stratum 

As the well-off households have more capital and the ability to collect information, assisting 
them to become the primary actors to lead the rest of the villagers in ways such as, for example, 
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by taking the leading role in forming farmers groups and in the extension of the agricultural 
knowledge and skills is a viable developmental approach.  Since the well-off households in the 
southern Lao context do not mean being very rich but rather having slightly more income than the 
middle-class households, forging an economic alliance crossing the two economic strata seems to 
be feasible without strong resistance by the latter.  While the village chief is the elected leader 
within a village and holds an important role representing the village, he is not necessarily from the 
well-off households; if so the village chief may not be the indicated person who can materialize the 
economic development in practice.  

The middle-class households have little possibility to expand their cultivation land.  This 
indicates the underlying needs to enhance the land and the labor productivity by introducing 
advanced agricultural techniques, improved seeds, and mechanization, according to the payment 
ability of the farmers.   

As for the poor households, achieving the food security (self-reliance) is the priority issue. 
Since the livestock represents their safety net assets, providing assistance to enhance their 
knowledge and the skills regarding the livestock raising and fish cultivation is essential.   

(4) The Focal Point development: planning, construction, and maintenance of the 

infrastructure 

In carrying out the public infrastructure projects as part of the Focal Point development, it is the 
district government that plays the principal role, realizing: (i) the investigation, budgeting, and 
planning of the project; (ii) the management of the construction process, including the 
procurement of the construction company; (iii) the collection of the counterpart contribution of the 
villagers; and (iv) the education of the villagers as to how to maintain the infrastructure once the 
construction is completed 15 .  The responsibilities of the provincial government lie in the 
coordination between the district and the central levels: presenting the requests from the district 
government to the central government, and delivering the central government’s decision to the 
district government.  The central government provides the given amount of budget, and the 
remaining part is left to the district government authority to handle.  Any budget shortfalls are 
often needed to be complemented partly by the villagers or by the construction companies.  In 
practice, this system depends on the villagers and the company in charge to a large extent, and 
the unsuccessful budget allocation sometimes results in changing the companies in charge.  

As for the maintenance of the infrastructure, it is mainly managed by the respective Kumban 
Development Committee in the area, as long as the facility is not too big to be handled locally.  
The Committee appoints a person/people in charge for daily monitoring, and whenever any repair 
needs are reported, the simple ones are handled by the Kumban residents; otherwise the 
Committee requests for help from the district government.  With regard to the contribution of the 
villagers to the construction and the maintenance, the district government discusses the matter 
with the villagers, and then makes decisions.  

                                                   
15 The details are described in the section 4.3 of the main report. 
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(5) The center village of the Focal Point development 

The Focal Point Development policy defines a center village within each Kumban which is 
subject to the focal point policy intervention.  The common attributes of center villages include 
having: (i) the largest population within the Kumban; (ii) the large area coverage; (iii) a long history; 
(iv) high land productivity; (v) good access roads; (vi) schools (mostly primary and secondly); and 
(vii) central location within the given Kumban.  The selected center villages do not present much 
difference from the rest of the villages in terms of the population composition (of different ethnic 
groups) or agricultural activities.  However, since the government intends to develop such center 
villages into “Small Towns” in the long run, these villages tend to possess high growth potentials, 
with the basic infrastructure already installed and, also have active economic activities yielding 
substantial income.  As far as the focal point villages selected as the relocation sites, the 
availability of cultivatable land for the new settlers is an important factor for selection.  In addition, 
the government took in some villages that had supported the “Pathet Lao” by providing 
accommodation and food as the focal point villages to repay the favors.  Reportedly, the potential 
villages firstly present their self-candidacy to be considered as center village and then the district 
government would select based on the criteria above: though in practice, it is highly likely that the 
district governments recommend and/or suggest some specific villages in advance.  

(6) Future issues of the Focal Point development 

Leadership of the center village 

While the focal point development is not contemplated in full alignment with the Lao PDR 
Government’s traditional local/rural development approach that centered on the poverty reduction 
efforts, the Study Team had the impression that the criteria and the process taken to select the 
center villages of the Kumbans follow the set rules that have been concretized in the focal point 
development policy.  Applying the concept on the ground, the provincial and district governments 
expect the center villages to demonstrate strengthened leadership at Kumban level.  Whether the 
center villages can do that or not will have great implications on the success of the focal point 
development approach.  Concretely, questions such as what concrete positive impacts will be 
brought about in the center village and how such impacts can be translated into tangible benefits 
in other villages in the Kumban remain to be answered.  Whether a center village can provide 
fertile ground for the future leaders of the community development is one example of challenges 
for the focal point development to be successfully materialized.   

Potential development gaps 

Certain gaps are expected to surface as the development progress of the center villages are 
accelerated relative to other villages.  The center villages are also expected to be empowered 
since they will have an increasing exposure to the development related information and the 
occasions to negotiate with the district governments.  According to the villagers in the center 
villages, they agree that the information inflow and the implementation of the projects as the core 
benefits of the center village.  As the positive effects of the prioritized investments materialize in a 
more concrete manner at the center village, the development and information gaps will widen. 
How such gaps are closed, will pose a critical challenge to the continuation of the focal point 
development policy.    
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When asked about the focal point development, the village chief of Savan Village (part of 
Kumban Nongkae) responded thus:  “I do not understand the focal point development well 
because there is no initiative taken in our village.  I think that having Nongkae Village as the 
center village to be developed as a model is good.  Compared to Nongkae Village, our village has 
smaller territory and thus would present difficulties as a model.  There is no significant problem so 
far. Since our village lacks water facility, which is the biggest current issue for us, we have 
requested assistance from the Kumban Committee.  The district government keeps us informed 
of the Kumban meeting several times a month, and accordingly we go to Nongkae Village while 
the representatives of Nongkae Village also visit us to deliver the communication from the Kumban 
Development Committee.”   

This interview indicates that the inter-village communication is active, and that non-center 
villages don’t seem to mind their current (follower) positions in the focal point development policy.  
However, it is too early to negate any possibility of complaints to be voiced as substantial 
development gaps have yet to surface.  

Economic activities in the Focal Points 

Today the economic activities are carried out principally at village level.  While promoting the 
inter-village economic activities is fundamental to achieve more comprehensive development at 
Kumban level, the ways to enhance the economic activities at the focal point (village) needs to be 
further discussed and well-structured beforehand.  As an encouraging phenomenon, the market 
driven economic activities have been materialized to a certain degree in the Bolaven Plateau area, 
and the initial forms of various commercial agricultural activities are emerging in the Flatlands and 
the Forest Areas. 

While the focal point development emphasizes the infrastructure development such as 
construction of the roads and markets in and outside the Kumbans, it also needs economic 
development strategies that would induce more dynamic economic activities. 

2.2.6 Ethnic minorities 

(1) Ethnic minorities in the southern region 

Table 2-21 indicates percentages of “Lao Lum”16 population and of “Lao Thoeng”17 ethnic 
minorities belonging to the Mon-Khmert ethno-linguistic family in the five provinces.  

Table 2-21   Percentages of “Lao Lum” and ethnic minority 

Province Lao Lum (%) Ethnic minorities (%) 
Savannakhet 62 38 
Attapeu 37 63 
Sekong 12 88 
Saravane 58 42 
Champasak 85 15 
Total 51 49 
Source: Ethnic Minority Development Framework p.3 (ADB 2008) 

                                                   
16 The word of “Lao Lum” means “lowlander” in Lao language.  
17 The word “Lao Thoeng” means “midlander” in Lao language.  
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Table 2-21 shows that half of the population in the southern region is ethnic minority.  Their 
percentages are particularly high in Sekong and Attapeu Provinces.  This fact should be kept in 
the mind of development workers to avoid thinking biased towards Lao Lum’s point of view. 

Table 2-22 indicates the 10 most populous ethnic minorities in Sekong Province, which has a 
proportion of ethnic population as high as 88%.   

Table 2-22   Ethnic minorities in Sekong Province 
 Ethnic Groups Population (persons) 
1 Katou 23,848 
2 Treing 19,609 
3 Harak 18,751 
4 Kreing 10,752 
5 Lao 8,756 
6 Gnea 6,156 
7 Taoy 4,784 
8 Suay 4,540 
9 Yrou 4,264 

10 Lavy 1,218 
Source: Lao Front for National Construction18 (LFNC) Sekong Office 2012 

We can distinguish two broad groups of ethnic people.  The first are the ethnic people who 
sustain their traditional life style in forestry areas, with economy based on slash and burn 
agriculture and hunting/gathering.  Escaping from poverty in harsh mountain environment, many 
ethnic people have migrated to lower areas since the 1950s, but some families have remained in 
their original locations and continued their traditional way of life.  Even in this first ethnic group, 
more of the population is now able to communicate in the Lao language thanks to the government 
efforts to disseminate the language through primary education.  Development projects conducted 
by the government and the spread of TV and radio have also contributed to the incorporation of 
minority communities into “modern society”.  However, bad road access, particularly in rainy 
seasons, and resultant geographical isolation considerably slow the process of “assimilation” and 
“modernization.”   

The second group of ethnic people is that of ethnic people who have migrated from the forestry 
area to the flatland or the Bolaven Plateau over a long period stretching from the 1950s to 1990s.  
They did so out of fear for intensified fighting during the Laos revolution and more generally out of 
the shortage of food in original villages.  The entire village often migrated to no one’s land and 
settled there by converting jungle to farmland.  As a result, what is now found commonly in the 
flatland and the Bolaven Plateau is a mosaic of different ethnic groups living in neighboring 
villages or even within the same village.  Naturally, their “assimilation” into the mainstream Lao 
society and socio-economic “modernization” has been taking place much quicker than is the case 
for the first group of ethnic minorities.  

2.2.7 Human resource development 

Table 2-23 indicates provincial population, labor population and employment levels in 3 
economic sectors (primary, secondary and tertiary sectors).  In regard to Savannakhet, Saravane 

                                                   
18 Lao Front of national Construction is a socio-political organization under the Lao People's Revolutionary Party.  The objective of the 
organization is to organize Laotian mass organizations and other socio-political organizations. In 1988, its tasks were expanded to include 
certain ethnic minority affairs. 
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and Champasak provinces, the following characteristics were observed in comparison with the 
proportion of labor population to provincial population and employment of each economic sector to 
labor population19.   

 Proportion of labor population to provincial population accounts for 55 to 60% in 3 
provinces, 

 As regards percentage of employment in the primary sector to labor population in 3 
provinces, the figures are 90% for Savannakhet Province, 76% for Saravane Province 
and 73% for Champasak Province.   

 As regards percentage of employment in the secondary sector to labor population in 3 
provinces, the figures are 7% for Savannakhet Province, 6% for Saravane Province and 
4% for Champasak Province.   

 As regards percentage of employment in the tertiary sector to labor population in 3 
provinces, the figures are 23% for Champasak Province and 20% for Saravane Province.  
It would be related with commercial agriculture activities in the Bolaven Plateau.  On the 
other hand, the corresponding figure in Savannakhet Province is only 3%.   

Table 2-23   Situation of labor market excluding Attapeu Province (as of September 2011) 

Unit: persons 
 Savannakhet Saravane Sekong Champasak 

Provincial population 907,737 363,264 101,364 679,983 
Labor population 516,800 216,923 46,643 370,890 
Primary industry  464,970 165,012 27,785 270,361 
Secondary industry 35,811 12,062 18,555 15,232 
Tertiary industry 16,019 42,846 303 85,297 

Source: Department Labor and Social Welfare of each province 

In regard to human resource sectors, the following points could be pointed out:   

 One of the serious issues faced by factories near the suburbs of cities (for example, 
factories in Savan-Seno SEZ and wood processing and furniture factories) is difficulty in 
obtaining necessary number of workers.  It is often observed that employees go back to 
their hometown during the busy season and New Year, and never come back.   

 In particular, skilled labor for manufacture of furniture and administration of companies is 
lacking.  In order to make up for this shortage, foreign workers are employed in 
manufacturing factories and foreign companies.   

 It is often observed that workers in the Flatland of Savannakhet, Saravane and 
Champasak provinces go to Thailand for work.  According to Department of labor and 
Social Welfare of each province, numbers of workers to Thailand are 47,000 persons for 
Savannakhet Province, 12,000 persons for Saravane Province and 28,000 persons for 
Champasak Province.  Their destinations are not only the northeastern region of 
Thailand but also other regions including Bangkok.  Such situation could be recognized 
as a result of economic integration of the southern region of Laos into Thai economy.  
Because of such migrant work to Thailand, labor is relatively short resource for economic 

                                                   
19 Accurate information does not seem to be collected in Sekong Province.  Percentage of employment in the primary sector is lowest 
and percentage of employment in the secondary sector is highest.  The employment level in the secondary sector is bigger than that for 
Champasak and Saravane provinces.   
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activities.  Therefore, mechanization of agriculture has progressed further in the Flatland 
in the southern region than in Vietnam and Cambodia.   

 Relations between higher education institutes such as universities and vocational schools, 
and local business society.  Graduates of these institutes tend to become public officials, 
bank staff and staff in foreign companies, and only a limited number of students enter 
local businesses or start their own businesses.  On the other hand, people in the local 
business society recognize that graduates of these institutes are not significantly helpful 
as new employees.   

 Enrollment rates for elementary school, junior high school and high school in the 5 
provinces of the southern region are lower than the national averages.  In the 5th grade, 
the rates are 49.0% for Saravane, 52.4% for Attapeu, 58.5% for Savannakhet, 62.2% for 
Sekong and 63.7% for Champasak provinces in 2010/11: the national average was 68.0%.  
Such trend continues in the junior high school and high school as well.   

2.2.8 Transport and logistics 

(1) Overview of Road Infrastructure in Southern Region 

The Lao PDR Government recognizes that it is essential to facilitate the development of the 
southern region through improvement of road networks.  After 2010, when the preparatory survey 
for road networks/ bridges in southern region of Laos was conducted by JICA, Laos has made 
intensive efforts for the improvement of road networks.  In this respect, several national roads in 
the southern region have been improved with the assistance of donors and local budgets.  From 
the interviews with DPWTs and other relevant organizations, the current progress of 
aforementioned 17 projects is confirmed below, as of June 2012. 

 Improvement of 58 km length section of the National Road No. 9 (the East West Economic 
Corridor) has been conducted with the financial assistance from Japan since April 2012 
and will be completed March 2015. 

 Improvement of 25 km length section of the NR 14A started from the intersection with the 
NR16 up to Wat Phu (out of a total length of 59.3km) has been completed and is currently 
being operated with toll collection (one-way charge 20,000kip per vehicle). 

 Improvement of the NR15A including the construction of Sedone Bridge is being 
conducted by a private company and will be completed at the end of 2013. 
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Source: Survey Team (Information from MPWT and DPWTs) 

Figure 2-10   Current situation of roads and bridges improvement in the southern region 

Meanwhile, there are still unpaved sections and missing links without bridges in the road 
networks of the southern region.  Furthermore, lots of dilapidated bridges still remain on current 
national roads. In this respect, it was reported that two bridges on the NR 20 collapsed in the first 
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half of 2012.  The collapses of the bridges are bottlenecks to the road networks and affect the 
economic activity in the Bolaven Plateau.  The Lao PDR Government has therefore made 
proactive efforts to improve the crossing facilities along national roads utilizing concession funds 
and private investment (repayment period of approximately 10 years).  In this regard, 
improvements of national roads such as NR15A, NR 16A, NR16B and NR18B have been 
executed using private finance since 2010.  The Government is going to make installment 
payments after completion of the construction works.  Further to this, a memorandum of 
understanding for improvement of the National Road No. 1G was exchanged between a local 
contractor and provincial government and the site investigation is ongoing.  

(2) Overview of Logistics Condition in Lao PDR 

Savannakhet Province 

The NR9 and the NR13 are the main logistics routes in Lao PDR: the NR9 is part of the 
“East-West Economic Corridor” and plays an important role in the “Greater Mekong Sub-region 
(GMS)”; the NR13 is a trunk line of Lao PDR; and the Savan-Seno Special Economic Zone is 
located at the crossing point of the two main roads. 

The development of the “East-West Economic Corridor” has brought about huge impact on 
land transport in the GMS.  Time of transport between Bangkok and Hanoi has improved from 
two weeks to three days after the development of the “East-West Economic Corridor”.  The major 
international cargo between Thailand and Vietnam has been transported by sea.  After 
completion of the 2nd Friendship Bridge, land transportation is beginning to supplement the 
international transportation in GMS.  Two Lao logistics companies are engaging in land transport 
connecting Bangkok with Hanoi.   

In the Savannakhet Economic Region, most of the economic activities are currently 
concentrated in the western part of the region because Thailand, whose economy has been 
developed since the 1990s, borders and is strongly economically integrated with the western part..  
Further growth of the western part of the Savannakhet Economic Region is expected because the 
Vietnamese economy, which the western part of the region is integrated with, has been 
developing in recent years.  In particular, the logistics activity at the border area with Vietnam will 
be expected in the future. 

Champasak, Saravane, and Sekong provinces 

Major logistics activities in the Champasak Economic Region that consists of Champasak, 
Saravane and Sekong provinces are: to export coffee beans and vegetables to Thailand, and to 
import consumption goods from Thailand. 

The logistics system for domestic transportation is fully different from the international logistics 
system.  In case of domestic transport to Vientiane and Savannakhet, interurban buses are 
utilized to transport vegetables harvested in the Bolaven Plateau.  The land-owning farmers bring 
the harvested vegetable to collection points.  At that point, the traders that specialize in domestic 
distribution buy the vegetables from the farmers, package them and load them on rooftops of 
trucks.  Meanwhile, in the case of shipment to the Thai market, most of farmers transport the 
harvested vegetables to the transshipment facility at the national border, and make transactions 
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with Thai traders.  Traded vegetables are loaded onto pick-ups and trucks from Thailand, and 
transported to the market at Ubon Ratchathani. 

In accordance with national road development/ improvement in the Forest Area, agriculture 
development and mining development are expected at Saravane and Sekong provinces.  Such 
developments will bring about increase in cargo transport volumes in these provinces.   
 

  
Cabbage transshipment at a depot for domestic transport Vegetables collected from land-owning farmers to a depot 

Attapeu province  

Attapeu province does not have economic relations with other provinces in the southern region 
currently.  In recent years, the province has received huge volumes of foreign direct investment 
from a Vietnamese capital to develop a natural rubber plantation and a sugarcane plantation.   

Currently, processed woods which are logged at plantation sites and used for a material for 
furniture are transported from Attapeu Province to Vietnam.  When production of latex (material 
for rubber products) and sugar starts in a few years, cargo transport volume to Vietnam will 
increase.  As a result, Attapeu Province will develop a stronger relationship with the highland 
provinces of Vietnam such as Gia Lai and Kom Tom relative to its relationship with other provinces 
in the southern region of Laos.   

Table 2-24 shows the evaluation of logistics system in the southern region. 

Table 2-24   Evaluation of logistics system in the southern region 

 Savannakhet Champasak Saravane Sekong Attapeu 
International Corridor A - - - - 
International Cargo A A B B A 
Transit Cargo A - - - - 
Container Transport A A - - - 
Bulk Cargo Transport A A A A A 
Production Base A B - - - 
Agriculture Potential - A - A - 

Remarks: A  High Potential、B  Potential 
Source: Study Team 
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(3) Issues on logistics in the southern region 

Establish a linkage between the Champasak Economic Region and the NR 9 

Agricultural production areas centering on the Bolaven Plateau heavily depend on the Thai 
market.  Therefore, the economic situation of the area depends on the market situation of 
Thailand.  The prices of the cabbage and Chinese cabbage are higher from March to June during 
their off-season in Thailand.  However, the prices drop after June such that farmers stop 
producing cabbage and Chinese cabbage after September.  In order to increase farmers’ 
revenue and secure stable prices, access to markets in the northern Vietnam (Hanoi) and the 
central Vietnam (Danang and Hue) can be enhanced; developing new markets.  It is important to 
improve access from the Bolaven Plateau to the NR9, and develop a transport network from the 
Bolaven Plateau to these markets.   

Reinforcement of legal system on international transport 

The differences in legal systems in international transport between Lao and Thai/Vietnam are a 
critical issue towards establishment of efficient international inland transport.  For example, 
transshipment from truck to truck at the border is needed due to the different axleload 
regulations20 in international and transit cargo transport.  Recently, the Lao PDR Government 
changed its maximum axle load regulation from 9.1 tons to 11 tons for NR9 and the NR3 to 
converge with its neighbors’ regulations. 

Laos is only the country to be bounded by all countries in the GMS.  As a result, Lao PDR has 
the advantage of being able to have bilateral agreements with all economies of the GMS.  Lao 
PDR should thus reinforce the merits of this advantage and improve international logistics 
proactively. 

Sharing roles of transport industry in logistics market 

Many owner-drivers and small truck companies play an important role in domestic logistics.  
However, their quality of service is lower than that for truck companies in Thailand and Vietnam. 
Further to that domestic logistics entities are under excessive competition with each other such 
that they have no profits to invest in new logistics facilities, e.g., trucks, containers, cranes, cold 
storage, etc.  It is very difficult for domestic logistics entities to expand to international logistics 
market. 

Besides, domestic logistics entities continue to play an important role in the field of inter-city 
logistics even if the trucking market in Laos is open to foreign truck companies.  The role of 
domestic logistics entities should be clarified in the face of their difficulties to secure the inter-city 
logistics market. 

Computerization of custom clearance system at the border posts 

One-stop-service at the border between Densavanh in Lao PDR and Laobao in Vietnam has 
been launched under the bilateral agreement between Lao PDR and Vietnam governments.  
After the service started, the process time of custom clearance got shorter by 40 minutes.  

                                                   
20 Axles load regulation is 9.1 tons in Lao PDR and 11 tons in Thai/Vietnam, respectively 
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Further to that, the memorandum pertaining to one-stop service for custom clearance has been 
exchanged between Thai and Lao PDR governments.  In addition, the trilateral agreement 
pertaining to one-stop service for custom clearance is being discussed among Lao PDR, Thailand 
and Vietnam, while consultations on transport efficiency along the East-West Economic Corridor 
including the NR9 continue. 

It is very important for Laos to bring up to scratch international truck business and international 
forwarding service, for instance, improvement of one-stop service, computerization, networking 
among custom clearance, etc.  International logistics hub with modern facilities in international 
logistics will contribute the southern region to attract foreign direct investment (FDI) and enhance 
export to neighboring markets through establishment of global linkage to international markets. 

Development of cold chain in Champasak Economic Region (Bolaven Plateau) 

Vegetables harvested in the Bolaven Plateau have the potential of being exported to high 
value added markets for the upper class in Thailand, Vietnam, China and other emerging 
economies.  A farm garden in Pakxong tried to export to the Middle East market after obtaining 
approval of Halal food, but the company could not transport harvested vegetables to Bangkok 
because it had not developed a cold chain.   

In order to reach vegetable and fruit markets beyond Thailand and Vietnam, it is necessary to 
develop the cold chain such as thermal management for harvested vegetables, and chilled and 
cold transport by use of reefer container.  Cold chain has already developed in Thailand and it 
has been introduced in Vietnam in accordance with economic development.  The Japanese 
company producing kidney beans in Thateng District transports without refrigerated cargo from the 
farm plantation to the national border and then uses reefer container from the national border to 
Chiang Mai where the company currently has a cold storage facility.  However the company 
intends to use the reefer container from shipping at the farm garden to the cold storage facility in 
the near future.  Laos has abundant electric power resources, and the price of electricity is half 
that of Thailand.  It is required that information be collected on demand for high value added 
agricultural products in the surrounding nations when developing a cold chain.  Thailand and 
Vietnam are the markets in the short run while countries beyond these two are future markets.   

2.2.9 Hydropower and mining development 

(1) Hydropower development 

In Lao PDR, separation of power generators (independent power producers), and power trader 
(Electricite du Laos: EDL) was completed in hydropower development projects since 1990s.  
Hydropower stations which are in operation, being constructed or at planning stages are listed in 
Table 2-25.  Japanese Government is going to provide a loan (ODA loan) with soft condition to 
support installation of transmission line (230kV) from Savannakhet Saravane.   
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Table 2-25   Hydropower stations in the southern region 

Name of stations Location Capacity Status Owner Market 
Selabam Champasak 5MW In operation (1970) Laos Laos 
Se Xet 1 Saravane 45W In operation (1970) Laos Laos/Thailand 
Houay Ho Champasak/Attapeu 152MW In operation (1999) Thailand (IPP) Thailand 
Se Xet 2 Saravane 76W In operation (2009) Laos Laos/Thailand 
Xekaman 3 Sekong 250MW Under construction (2012) Laos/Vietnam (IPP) Laos/Vietnam 
Tad Salen Savannakhet 3.2MW Under construction (2012) Thailand Laos 
Xekaman 1 Attapeu 322MW Under construction (2015) Laos/Vietnam (IPP) Laos/Vietnam 
Xenamnoy Champasak/Attapeu 14.8MW Under construction (2013) Laos private Laos 
Don Sahong 
(Mekong) Champasak 240MW PDA completed (TBD) Laos/Malaysia (IPP) Laos/Thailand 

Nam Phak Champasak 45MW PDA completed (TBD) Laos/Japan/Singapore 
(IPP) Laos 

Phou Ngoy 
(Mekong) Champasak 651MW PDA completed (2018) Thailand (IPP) Laos/Thailand 

Xepian–
Xenamnoy Champasak/Attapeu 390MW PDA completed (2018) Laos/Korea Thailand/Laos 

Nam Kong Attapeu 150MW CA/PPA negotiation (TBD) Laos/Russia (IPP) Thailand 

Sekong 4 Sekong 300 – 600 
MW CA/PPA negotiation (TBD) Laos/Russia Thailand 

Sekong 5 Sekong 330MW CA/PPA negotiation (TBD) Russia Laos/Thailand 
Nam Kong 2 Attapeu 66MW – (2015) Vietnam private - 
Note: Excluding projects under feasibility stydy (15projects are in the feasibility study stage in the southern region); CA Concession 

agreement; PDA project development agreement; PPA power purchase agreement 
Source: Web site of Powering Progress (As of August 2012, 

http://www.poweringprogress.org/index.php?option=com_jotloader&cid=10&Itemid=91) 

Power stations in Laos are classified into 3 categories: small scale which is less than 5MW, 
medium scale which is from 5 to 50MW, and large scale which is more than 50MW.  Following 
the classification, the power stations in the southern region are as follows: 1 small scale 
hydropower plant in Savannakhet Province, 3 large scale hydropower plants in Sekong Province, 
1 medium scale and 1 large scale hydropower plant in Champasak Province and 3 large scale 
hydropower plants in Attapeu Province and 2 large scale hydropower plants at the national border 
of Champasak and Attapeu provinces.  The current total production capacity is 278MW while the 
production capacity of under-construction stations is 575 MW.  The production capacity of the 
power stations at the planning stage is 2,320MW.   

Hydropower stations exert big impacts on economy of the southern region through 
employment generation and procurement of materials which are used directly and indirectly during 
construction period. However the impact after operations are started is less significant because 
staff required for the operations are limited.   

Nam Phak Hydropower Plant in Champasak Province was initiated by a Japanese company at 
its beginning stage.  Proportion of investment amount was 80% for the Japanese company and 
20% for EDL.  However, the primary investor changed from a Japanese company to a Singapore 
company because the shareholders of the Japanese company did not have enough financial 
capacity.   

(2) Mining Development 

Large-scale commercial mining is being conducted at Sepon Mine in Savannakhet Province, 
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and produced 78,000 tons of copper and 74,000 ounces of gold in 201121.  The mine generated 
employment for 1,700 regular staff and 2,100 non-permanent employees.  Mining has been 
playing a major role in earning foreign currency and increasing government revenue; however, it 
would be difficult to add more value to copper and gold in Laos22.   

There is a coalmine alongside National Road No. 15B (at Taoy District, 50 kilometers from 
provincial capital of Saravane Province).  The produced coal is used at a Chinese cement factory 
which is 30 kilometers from the provincial capital.  Annual production volume of the cement is 
300,000 tons per year.  Quality of the coal is good but its production volume low.   

Ongoing mining activities in the southern region are investigation mining in order to assess 
technical and financial feasibility of commercial mining in the future for bauxite, iron ore, copper & 
gold and petroleum (refer to Figure 2-1123).  The situation pertaining to investigation mining by 
provinces can be compiled as the follows:   

 Sekong Province: A large scale investigation mining of bauxite is being conducted at the 
provincial border area with Attapeu Province, south of the National Road No. 16B.  Its 
total area is 484km2.   

 Champasak Province: A joint venture company involving capital from Laos, China 
(Yunnan Province) and Thailand has already completed an investigation mining in the 
southern part of the Bolaven Plateau, and acquired a commercial license from Lao PDR 
Government.  The company is intending to produce 1 million tons of alumina, used to 
produce aluminum, and transport it to Yunnan Province.  The company is going to start 
construction work of the plant for alumina24 at the end of 2012. Commercial operations 
will commence in 2016.  In the operations, 60 administrative staff, 150 mining site 
workers and 900 factory workers will engage in bauxite mining and alumina production.   

 Attapeu Province: 3 companies are investigating copper and gold mining at Sanxai District 
in the northeastern part of the province. 

 

                                                   
21 70 to 88% of copper is transported to Thailand and the rest of the amount is transported to Vietnam.  A Japanese trading company is 
working in the transportation of the copper.  Gold ore is exported to Australia.   
22 Currently, gold is refined in Australia after being transported as ore.  On the other hand, copper is exported to Thailand and Vietnam 
after final refinery has been almost completed.   
23 Concession of investigation mining consists of prospection to check availability of mine, and exploration to recognize deposit volume. 
24 The plant will be located alongside the NR16A.  The joint venture company is going to construct the National Road No. 18A based on 
the agreement with Lao PDR Government, and a Lao member company is constructing the National Road No. 16A under the agreement 
with Lao PDR Government.   
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Source: Department of Geology, Ministry if Natural Resource and Environment  

Figure 2-11   Situation of mining concessions in the southern region 

The World Bank forecasted future development potential of mining resource.  The forecast 
prepared 3 cases based on the world economic trend after the Lehman Shock and mineral 
deposits of Laos.  Base case scenario is indicated in Table 2-26.   
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Table 2-26   Forecast of mining development by the World Bank (base case) 

 Copper Gold Others 

Production value (US$, annual 
average until 2025) 913.0 64.0 

Small scale mining: 17.5–19.0 
Alumina (2015): 250 

Zinc: 46.0 

Annual production volume 
    –2015: 134,000 ton 
2015–2020: 240,000 ton 
2020–2024: 300,000 ton 

2009: 160,000 oz 
2010: 75,000 oz 
2015–2020: 160,000 oz 
2020–2024: 205,000 oz 

Small scale gold mining: 35,000 oz 
Alumina (after 2015): 1 million ton 

Zinc (after 2020):  30,000 ton 

Employment (persons) 3,000 to 4,500 1,000 to 1,700 Small scale mining: 3,500 
Alumina: 600 to 1,000 

Source: "Economic Assessment of the Future of the Lao Mining Sector (Background paper for Lao PDR Development Report 2010)", 
World Bank, 2008 

This is a national-level forecast, and production expansion of copper (around 100,000 tons in 
2008), gold (160,000 ounce in 2008) and zinc (10,400 tons in 2008): commencement of alumina 
production in the southern region is considered in the forecasts.  In regard to alumina, its actual 
production will start later than forecasted here because demand for alumina is not so strong in the 
world market.   
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3. ISSUES AND DEVELOPMENT POTENTIALS 

 

 

 

3.1 ANALYTICAL FRAMEWORK 

3.1.1 Regional classification of southern provinces 

Southern Laos can be captured as several areas in accordance with the nature and 
agro-ecological characteristics, and their connectivity with the main national roads which integrate 
the economic activities in the area as well as strengthen the ties with other strategic areas.  
Overall, the region can be divided into 3 types based on the nature and agro-ecological points of 
view: Flatland, Bolaven Plateau, and the Forest Areas (Figure 3-125).  The Forest Areas can be 
further classified into three types: the Forest Area with good access; the Forest Area with poor 
access; and the protected areas. 

(1) Flatland 

Flatland expands alongside the Mekong River and its tributaries towards the foot of the 
mountains in the eastern part of the south region.  This area is mostly flatland and is covered by 
the rice paddy fields.  Historically, the most important objective of Laos has been to increase the 
rice production; therefore, this area has been the priority area for development.  Accordingly, the 
mixed husbandry based on the rice cultivation largely prevails in this area.  In addition, industrial 
activities are also carried out in this region, including the production and administration activities in 
the urban areas. 

(2) Bolaven Plateau 

The Bolaven Plateau represents exceptionally fertile and productive lands that are highly 
prominent for agricultural development, even when compared with the neighboring countries.  
The common agricultural activities in the area entail the production of commercial crops, including 
coffee, vegetables and fruits, and rubber.  Rice cultivation is rare as the farmers generate enough 
income by selling the commercial crops to purchase rice. 

(3) Forest Area 

Forest Area encompasses the mountainous areas, including areas with relatively low altitude.  
As the road access is rapidly improved, the concept of the forest areas being remote and 

                                                   
25 Non-colored area indicates lowland plains in Figure 3-1.   
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inaccessible is no longer applicable to all the forest areas.  As a result of the government’s 
resettlement policy, the inhabitants of the forest areas are starting to engage in settled cultivation 
rather than shifting cultivation.  

The Forest Area is classified into three sub-categories.  In the Forest Area with good access, 
production of rice and other cash crops such as cassava and banana is commonly practiced.  In 
the Forest Area with poor access, slash and burn has been the traditional agriculture.  The third 
category of the Forest Area, which refers to the protected areas, is outside the scope of this study 
as the conservation approach is adopted instead of development. 
 

 
Source: Study Team 

Figure 3-1   Classification of natural and agricultural characteristics 
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Source: Study Team 

Figure 3-2   Classification of land and economic activities 

The Figure 3-2 illustrates the characteristics of these three areas, including the population 
density, economic activities (commerce, industry, and agriculture), land attributes, and road 
infrastructure.   

3.1.2 Impacts of the expansion of the road infrastructure on the regional 

development 

In general, economic activities that involve the investment in the natural resources (land, 
minerals, etc.) tend to be intensified about five years after national roads with year-round traffic are 
constructed or improvement close by.  Taking the example of the National Road 18B that was 
completed in 2006, the logging activities started in October 2009, and rubber plantation that has 
replaced the cassava cultivation is expected to launch on a large scale from around 2013.  While 
the residential houses alongside the road and the economic activities on the eastern side of the 
National Road No.9 were scarce or limited in 2000, today the same areas are filled with houses 
and banana plantations.   
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Natural rubber plantation along NR 18B in October 2009: 

trees along the road were logged out, and cassava was planted 
Situation of the same place in March 2012: 

natural rubber trees are planted as far as the eye can see 

Table 3-1   National roads passing through the 5 southern provinces 

Province National roads with 
year-round traffic 

National roads without 
year-round traffic 

Savannakhet NR9 – 
Saravane NR20 – NR15B 
Champasak NR16, 

NR16A 
– 

Sekong – NR16B 
Attapeu NR18B NR18A 

Source: Study Team  

Table 3-1 summarizes major national roads along which the economic activities are conducted 
now or could be conducted in the future.  The National Road No.9 which extends across 
Savannakhet Province from east to west has a significant role in the international logistics, being 
connected to the larger markets (Bangkok and Danang, Hanoi) and enabling the transport of the 
Lao products to Thailand and Vietnam.  The economic activities alongside the National Road No. 
20 and No. 16 encompass Champasak, Saravane, and Sekong, which facilitates the distribution of 
the agricultural products from the Bolaven Plateau to the Thai market26.  In Attapeu, it is expected 
that the rubber, sugar, and palm oil produced in the province will be exported to Vietnam via 
National Road No. 18B.  In summary, these three major roads entail the logistical movement 
throughout the southern part of the country.  Figure 3-3 shows these flows.  

On the other hand, freights transported via National Road No. 13 alongside the Mekong River 
are not very large in general.  This road transports the local products to other cities within the 
country.  The region alongside the Road No. 13 has long been subjected to various development 
programs, yet subsistent rice production remains the main economic activity; as such, the 
transport volume is not very heavy27.   

In southern Laos, we can consider each of the three regions described above as separate 
regions where economic activities are collectively carried out.  In this report, the study team 
assigns the regions the following names: Savannakhet Economic Region, Champasak Economic 
Region, and Attapeu Economic Region.  This zoning, together with the concepts of “One-Day 
Economic Area” and “International Supply Chain” (to be described in the section 4.1.2), represents 

                                                   
26The National Road No. 15A and its connecting road No. 15B as well as the Road No. 16 and its connecting No. 16B are currently under 
construction/improvement. Once these works are completed, the distribution of goods will become easier.  
27The annual rice production volume in Savannakhet province equals about 760,000 tons, and it is estimated that 40,000 tons are exported 
to Thailand and Vietnam by the traders coming from these countries. The production in Champasak is about 40,0000 tons, out of which 
5,000 are exported. The milling process is weak in the country, and it is considered to be essential to set up a large-scale rice mill facility.  
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key element for the analysis of economic activities as well as the elaboration of the development 
strategy in the southern region.  

The Table 3-2 shows the area classification of the 3 economic regions in 5 provinces which is 
described in the section 3.1.1.  For example, Savannakhet Economic Region is comprised of 
three types of land areas: the Flatland, the Forest Area with good access, and the Forest Area with 
poor access.   

Table 3-2   Matrix of economic region and land classification 

Province Flatland Bolaven Plateau Forest area with 
good access 

Forest area with 
poor access 3 Economic Regions 

Savannakhet  -   Savannakhet Economic Region 
Saravane   -  

Champasak Economic Region Sekong   -  
Champasak   -  
Attapeu  -   Attapeu Economic Region 
Source: Study Team 
 

 
Source: Study Team 

Figure 3-3   Logistics flow of the 3 economic regions 
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3.2 SOCIO-ECONOMIC SITUATION 

This section explains the socio-economic situations of the three economic regions described in 
section 3.1. 

3.2.1 Savannakhet Economic Region 

The Table 3-3 summarizes the major economic activities observed within the Savannakhet 
Economic Region.  Rice production is an important activity in the area, but is not included in this 
analysis, as it doesn’t involve significant commercial transaction.  The usage of the hand tractor 
for the agriculture is one of the important characteristics in the Flatland.  This implies that the 
labor population is not abundant in the area, and the farmers purchase the tractors with the 
income from wage labor outside the area. 

Table 3-3   Major economic activities in Savannakhet Economic Region 

Area 
classification Flatland Forest area with good access Forest area with poor access 

Major national 
roads No. 9 No.9  

Major economic 
activities (except 
rice cultivation) 

- Urban industry (wood 
processing, sewing, 
construction, logistics) 

- Logistics base (underwear 
manufacturing company) 

- Sugarcane production  
processing  exports to 
Europe 

- Chicken/pig raising (trading)  
local consumption 

- Forestry (primary materials for 
cellulose)  

- Production of banana  export 
to Vietnam 

- Forestry (for pulp paper 
manufacturing) 

- Rubber plantation (Chinese and 
Vietnamese companies) 

- Concentration of population and 
intensification of economic 
activities alongside the road No.9 

- Production of cassava  export 
to Vietnam 

- Sepon mines (copper and gold) 

Source: Study Team 

The following section describes the economic activities in each classified land area. 

(1) Flatland 

Wood processing: There are wood processing, sewing, and construction companies alongside 
the Road No.9 from Savannakhet to Seno.  These companies, whose production scales are not 
very large, have long been present in the area.  The majority of the wood processing companies 
are family-run businesses.  

Savan-Seno SEZ: Within the Savan-Seno SEZ, purchases of land and tenanting by the 
companies investing in the area have been active only at the site C.  Those companies are 
mostly construction and logistics companies, while manufacturing companies (motorcycle and 
machinery parts) have purchased land but still maintain wait-and-see attitudes.  

Garment manufacturing: There is a sewing factory of women’s undergarments run by a Hong 
Kong manufacturer.  While the company also has large factories in China and Bangladesh, it 
considers its Savannakhet site as the distribution center of all the markets in South East Asia.  
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This business takes a good advantage of the characteristics of the products (which require very 
basic storage system) and of the geographic location of Savannakhet.  

Sugar cane and sugar production: Sugar cane is produced, for example, 500,000 tons from 
8,000 hectares of land in Xaibouri and Champhon districts.  The products are provided as 
primary material for the two processing plants of Thai capital.  For the export to Europe, the 
Generalized System of Preferences (GSP) is applied, and the export volume reached 45,000 tons 
in 2009. 

Pig and Chicken raising: From Savannakhet to Seno, there are several pig and chicken farms.  
These farms operate in the same manner as the business model prevalent in the northeast 
Thailand.  Basically, Lao subsidiary (CP Laos Co., Ltd.) of Thai company group (Chaoren 
Pokphand Group) provides piglets, chicks, and animal feeds to the farmers, and the company 
purchases the animals once they are grown.  There are other firms which have become 
independent from the buyers such as CP Laos, and have the ability to import the piglets, chicks, 
and feeds directly from northeast Thailand, and those who raise Laos’s native black pigs that are 
considered to produce high quality meat.  

Forestry: An Indian forest plantation company has obtained 50,000 hectares of land through 
concession alongside the National load No. 13, out of which 15,000 hectares of land is planted 
with the eucalyptus.  The trees are in the growth period, thereby logging is yet to start.   

(2) Forest area with good access 

In 2001 when JICA was carrying out the Lao-Thai border area development master plan, there 
were only a few villages east of Seno.  This has changed drastically as nowadays the route is 
filled with houses up to the border with Vietnam.  

Banana production: Bananas are produced to the east of Phin.  In Densavanh, the trucks and 
two-wheeled cart filled with bananas transporting the bananas to Vietnam are prevalent.  Banana 
was rarely produced in Laos (but was produced across the border in Laobao in Vietnam).  The 
banana plantations alongside the NR 9 represent one of the major changes that have occurred in 
recent years.  

Paper manufacturing: A Chinese paper manufacturing company has acquired 7,300 hectares 
of land through concession (concession period is 50 years) in 2010.  The trees have been 
planted but not yet ready to be logged.  

Rubber plantation: There are several rubber plantations run by the Vietnamese and Chinese 
companies alongside the NR 9.  One Chinese company has acquired 1,000 hectares of land 
through concession in December 2011, and plans to hire 300 employees.  

(3) Forests with poor access 

Production of Cassava: Cassava production started in 2010 on the eastern side of 
Savannakhet province. Similar to how the banana production started, the production of cassava 
was initiated to meet the demands coming from the cassava processing plants in Laobao, Vietnam, 
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which has the capacity to process 500 to 600 tons of cassava and produce 130-150 tons of 
cassava flour a day.  The farmers’ groups of Laos transport their produce directly to the factory 
site.  

Mining: There are gold and copper mines in Sepon District, and mining has been active since 
2002.  The gold is exported to Australia without any refining, while the copper is roughly smelted 
before exporting to Thailand and Vietnam.  The Lane Xang Minerals Limited (LXML) is a major 
company, with 90% of its shares held by the Chinese company Minmetals Resource Limited, and 
the other 10% by the Lao Government.  In 2011, 74,000 ounces of gold (about 2 tons) and 
78,000 tons of copper were mined and exported, which made substantial contribution to improve 
the trade balance of the country.  

3.2.2 Champasak Economic Region 

The Table 3-4 summarizes the major economic activities in the Champasak Economic Region.  
The rice production in the Flatland is similar to the situation in the Savannakhet Economic Region 
in terms of its non-commercial nature and the common usage of hand tractor.  The farmers in the 
Bolaven Plateau do not produce rice but purchase with the income generated from the production 
and sales of coffee and vegetables. 

Table 3-4   Major economic activities in Champasak Economic Region 

Area 
classification Flatland Bolaven Plateau Forest area with poor access 

Major national 
roads No. 13 No. 16, No. 20, No. 1 No. 15B and No. 16B  

(both under improvement) 

Major economic 
activities (except 
rice cultivation) 

- Base of the traders who deal 
with coffee, cabbage, and 
Chinese cabbage 

- Operation and management 
center for the plantation 
company and food processing 
industry.  

- Sightseeing base (to circuit 
around the touristic spots in the 
Champasak province, starting 
from Pakse) 

- Transshipping of vegetables 
and bananas 

- Relocation to the Bolaven 
Plateau area 

- Production and processing 
(drying) of cassava to export to 
Thailand 

- Coffee production for exporting to 
the markets in Europe and Japan 

- Production of cabbage and 
Chinese cabbage to export to 
Thailand and/or transport to 
Vientiane 

- Preparation of bauxite production 
- Production of kidney beans by a 

Japanese –affiliated company, to 
be exported to Thailand for 
processing (freezing) then to 
Japan 

- Production of bananas and 
peanuts to be exported to 
Thailand and Vietnam 

- Cassava processing factory 
(failed in securing the land and 
halted the production) 

- Production of cucumber on a trial 
basis for the pickles (contracted 
by Japanese-affiliated company) 

- Production of ginger and 
cinnamon bark (contracted by 
Japanese company) 

- Chinese cement factory, to be 
distributed throughout the five 
southern provinces 

- Small scale coffee production 
- Logging to be exported to 

Vietnam 
- Research of mining potentials of 

bauxite.  

Source: Study Team 

Below are the details of economic activities in each area. 
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(1) Flatland 

Pakse as a commercial center: Pakse is a hub of the trading activities of the products from the 
Bolaven Plateau, including coffee, vegetables, and fruits (cabbage, Chinese cabbage, bananas, 
ginger, peanuts, tamarind, etc.).  In the coffee sector, those who are involved in the production, 
processing, and distribution of coffee are coffee farm owners, traders, and roasters.  As for the 
vegetable and fruits, the traders are divided into three groups based on their functions: those who 
manage the domestic distribution; those who manage the procedures for the export to Thailand; 
and those who import the production inputs, such as seedlings, fertilizers, and pesticides, etc.  
These traders assist the farmers, providing credit and market information (to help them select 
which variety of coffee and vegetables to produce) to facilitate their production.  

Financial services. Major banks (BCEL, LDB and APB) of the country have their branches in 
Pakse.  Loans are made available to the traders and farmers as well as the letters of credits 
(some cases the value exceeding 1 million dollars) to the company such as Dao- Heuang.  Those 
banks also have branches in Savannakhet, however, their core businesses there deal more with 
the individual account-holders, and the loans to the companies are limited.  Companies that 
provide Business Development Service (BDS) are hardly found in Pakse so far.  

Industrial activities: The production bases of the rubber plantations (mainly Vietnamese 
companies), bauxite development (Chinese-Thai-Lao joint venture) and food processing 
(Dao-Heuang) are located near the Bolaven Plateau and the suburbs of Pakse, though they 
maintain their operational and management offices in Pakse.   

Tourism: The tourism in Champasak province has grown rapidly in recent years, largely due to 
the increasing number of the tourists from Thailand.  Majority of the tourists stay in Pakse, and 
the occupancy rate of the hotels in Pakse has risen significantly from around 35% in 2009 to 65% 
in 2011.  The competition among the hotels is expected to be intensified as new hotels are being 
built in town.  In general, the tourists stay over 1 or 2 nights in Pakse and visit the principal 
touristic spots such as Wat Phu and Khong Papeng Waterfalls.   

Mixed husbandry: The majority of the farmers in the Flatland in Champasak and Saravane 
provinces engage in mixed husbandry with rice production at self-sufficient scale.  At the 
transshipping facilities near Lao-Thai border, the farmers from the Champhon District (that is 
located in the west of Pakse) work on packing of cabbage, Chinese cabbage, and bananas to be 
exported to Thailand.  According to the village representatives in the Bolaven Plateau where 
coffee and vegetables are produced, there was relocation of the villages in the flat areas alongside 
the Mekong to the Bolaven Plateau (the relocation no longer occurs) in the past.  Some of the 
employees who work in the farms in the Pakxong District are originally from such villages.   

Cassava production: Cassava production and export to Thailand (Ubon Ratchathani and its 
surroundings) started in 2010 in the Lakhonpheng District in Saravane.  Cassava is exported 
after being dried.  The export volume was 2,000 tons in 2010, but then decreased to 1,000 tons 
the following year because the local stakeholders voiced their preference for Thai products to the 
imports from Laos.  The dried cassava is processed into cassava flour, and then used as primary 
material for producing ethanol and instant noodles.  
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(2) Bolaven Plateau 

Coffee production and export: There are three types of coffee produced in the area: (i) Robusta 
(produced on land with altitude lower than 800 meters, characterized by high yield and low price); 
(ii) Arabica Typica (produced on land with altitude higher than 800 meters, characterized by its 
high quality and low yield due to its high susceptibility to noxious insects); and (iii) Arabica catimor 
(the cross-breed of Robusta and Arabica Typica which possess good attributes of both species).  
The Robusta is mainly used for the production of instant coffee, while the Arabica Typica is 
exported to the high quality coffee markets in Japan and Europe.  The farmers decide which kind 
of coffee to produce according to the market demands and their land conditions (altitude and soil 
quality).  Overall, the Arabica is mainly produced in Pakxong and Thateng districts, while the 
Robusta is produced in Laongam District based on the condition of the cultivation areas. In 2010, 
the total production volume from Champasak, Saravane, and Sekong was 46,000 tons (out of 
which 29,000 tons were from Champasak), and 18,000 tons were exported (out of which 5,000 
tons were the Arabica).  The coffee can be harvested from the fourth year after being planted and 
for about 13 years.  The harvesting time of Arabica is around November to December, while that 
of Robusta is from January to March. 

Production and export of Cabbage and Chinese cabbage: Cabbage and Chinese cabbage are 
produced mainly in the Pakxong District.  Cabbage grows for in three months, and can be 
cultivated 4 times a year, while Chinese cabbage grows in two months, and can be harvested 6 
times a year.  The main shipping season is from March to July.  During this period, the cabbages 
become less available in Thai markets, and the cabbages produced in Champasak are traded at 
high price (particularly during March to May).  The export to Thailand is done largely through the 
direct sales by the farmers to Thai traders (7 traders identified) at the transshipping facility set up 
by those traders near Lao-Thai border.  About 70% to 90% of the products are exported to 
Thailand, and the remainder is sold in the domestic markets, mainly in Vientiane, Savannakhet, 
and Pakse.  The domestic sales are carried out directly by the farmers to the traders from Pakse 
and Savannakhet, who use long distance buses to transport the products to the destination. 

Bauxite Mining: The China-Thailand-Laos joint venture has completed the investigation mining 
in the southern part of the Bolaven Plateau, and obtained commercial license through concession 
for the usage of 147 km2 of land over 50 years.  They expect to launch the construction of a plant 
in the eastern part of Pakxong District alongside the NR 16A, and start to mine the bauxite and 
produce alumina by 2016.  

Contract farming: In Thateng District in Sekong Province, a Thai subsidiary company of 
Japanese capital runs a farm, producing kidney beans.  In 2011, they produced approximately 
100 tons of beans, which were frozen processed in Chiang Mai of Thailand, and then exported to 
Japan.  Currently, the farm employs 180 people (staff and workers), and plans to produce 
asparagus and snap peas, and other vegetables demanded by the Japanese companies. 

All of the following four activities are realized in Laongam District in Saravane Province.  

Banana production and exports to neighboring countries: The bananas were initially exported 
to Thailand; nowadays 80% of the produce is sold in the markets in Vietnam and the other 20% in 
Thailand.  As for the export to Thailand, farmers transport the products to the border area and sell 
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directly to the Thai trading company.  The producers can produce and ship out bananas for 10 
months of the year.  

Cassava production and processing: The Vietnamese company acquired 400 hectares of land 
through concession in 2005; however, only 30 hectares were secured due to the conflict over land 
ownership with the farmers.  Although the processing plant used to export 1,200 tons of cassava 
flour annually to Hanoi of Vietnam, the low production volume led to the cessation of the operation 
in 2010. Currently, the company only maintains the 30 hectares of cassava field. 

Cucumber production and processing: A Japanese-Thai company which produces vegetable 
pickles has contracted farmers to cultivate cucumbers on a trial basis in 3 years.  The production 
started in 2010 and 2012 is the last year of the contract.  The cucumbers are salted on farm, and 
then exported to Thailand.  The final decision on whether to continue and scale up the production 
will depend on the results of the trial products.  

Ginger and cinnamon bark production: A Japanese pharmaceutical company has 156 hectares 
of land for the production of ginger and cinnamon, employing usually 300 workers for production 
(maximum 1,000 workers depend on the season), and another 200 workers for the packing for the 
exports to Japan.  All the workers are contracted on a daily basis, and the company faces serious 
difficulty in securing enough manpower during the busy season for the farmers (rice-planting and 
harvesting season, coffee harvesting season). 

(3) Forest area with poor access 

Cement production in Taoy District, Saravane Province: The paved National Road No. 15B 
runs from the province capital Saravane to the district capital of Taoy (88km from Saravane).  
There is a Chinese cement factory at the 30km point from Saravane.  The company has been in 
operation since December 2011, and its plant has the capacity to produce 1,200 tons of cement 
per day, which amount to about 300,000 tons a year.  Both limestone and coals are mined near 
the plant site.  There are only a few plants in the country that cover the entire production process 
as this company does.  Other plants in the country are found in Khammuane (China-Laos joint 
venture) and in Vang Vieng (Lao capital).  The product quality is considered high, which has led 
to the successful expansion of its domestic market share.  However, the limited size of the Lao 
market necessarily keeps the price higher than the competing alternate products.  Therefore, the 
company intends to expand its sales in Cambodia and other neighboring countries to materialize 
price competitiveness by increasing the production volume based on the demands, thereby 
lowering the unit production cost and retail price.  However, expanding its market share in 
Vietnam and Thai is considered unlikely since both countries have domestic cement companies 
already dominant in the respective markets.  

The following three economic activities are relevant in Dakchung District, Sekong Province.  

Production of cash crops: The National Road No. 16B is being extended to reach Dakchung 
District.  Dakchung has similar soil and climate conditions to those of the Bolaven Plateau, and is 
therefore considered to be apt to produce coffee and leaf-vegetables.  To date the development 
in Dakchung has been limited because of the remaining UXOs as well as the poor linkage to the 
Bolaven Plateau area and the Province capital.  Currently, there are two coffee farms (100 
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hectares each), and farmers who received assistance from Dao-Heuang are started planting 
coffee trees. 

Logging: The Lao-Vietnam cross-border economic activities have been gradually growing, and 
logs (of coniferous trees such as pine tree) have been exported to Vietnam despite the limited 
road infrastructure.  A Japanese paper manufacturing company is planting trees on a trial basis.  
The purpose of the usage of the logs is shifting from the paper manufacturing to the production of 
construction materials and furniture.  

Bauxite mining: There is an ongoing joint investigating dig of bauxite (484km2) by Japanese 
and Australian companies, alongside the NR 16B near the provincial border between Sekong and 
Attapeu.  The investigating mining started in 2010 and is expected to be completed in 2015.  
The decisions on whether to materialize commercial mining will be taken thereafter. 

3.2.3 Attapeu Economic Region 

The Table 3-5 summarizes the major economic activities observed in the Attapeu Economic 
Region.  In general, Attapeu province has little economic relationships with Champasak and 
Sekong28, while its ties with Vietnam have become stronger as the National Road No.18B was 
extended to the Lao-Vietnam border. 

Table 3-5   Major economic activities in Attapeu Economic Region 

Area 
Classification Flat Land Area Forest area with good access Forest area with poor access 

Main national 
road No. 1i, No. 18B No. 18B  

Economic 
activities (except 
rice cultivation) 

- Wood processing and furniture 
manufacturing 

- Rubber plantation by a 
Vietnamese company (20,000 
ha) 

- Logging (by plantation company) 
- Forestry plantation by a Japanese 

company (1,400 ha) 

- Investigating mining (gold and 
copper) 

Source: Study Team 

Below are the details of economic activities in each area. 

(1) Flatland 

Intensive and extensive investments by a Vietnamese company: There is a Vietnamese 
company that heavily invests in Attapeu29.  The said company started rubber plantation in the 
area of 20,000 hectares of land in 2007.  They usually hire 800 workers (1,500 workers during the 
busy period), in addition to the full time 460 staff for the management division, 430 of whom are 
Vietnamese.  Housing for the workers was constructed by the company; so were other social 
infrastructure such as elementary schools.  The company also intends to expand its rubber 
plantation in Xaisettha District from current size of 20,000 hectares to 30,000 hectares.  The 

                                                   
28Going south-bound following the national road No. 1i from Sekong, there are areas where human settlement is completely absent 
alongside the road.  
29The company made substantial contributions to the province by investing in the public infrastructure during the preparation of the CLV 
summit hosted by Attapeu in November 2011, hydroelectric power generation projects (Nangkhom dams 2 and 3), the airport at KM28, 
20% of the budget to implement the Attapeu Provincial Five-Year Development Plan, among others.    
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rubber processing factory is expected to be set up in 2013, with exportation to Vietnam 
envisioned.  

Besides the rubber industry, the company’s sugar manufacturing plant equipped with the 
capacity to process 7,000 tons of sugarcanes a day will be ready by the end of 2012 in Phouvong 
District.  Accordingly, the sugar cane production (9,000 hectares of land for cultivation has been 
secured) and sugar manufacturing are planned.  On top of these, the company’s plan includes 
establishment of a palm-oil processing factory (oil palm trees already planted at sites 12 
kilometers away from the province capital in 2010), and an ethanol processing factory next to the 
sugar manufacturing plant. The estimated total investment amount for the factories is more than 4 
million dollars. These industries will generate employment for 15,000 people.   

Wood processing and furniture manufacturing: There are wood processing companies and 
furniture manufacturers in Samakkhixai and Xaisettha districts.  In particular, the above 
mentioned Vietnamese company produces 150,000m2 of wood annually by logging the forest land 
they have acquired through concession, which they use as construction materials of the houses 
for their employees and as the primary materials for the furniture manufacturing business in 
Vietnam.  As they expand the rubber plantation areas, more wood will be produced.  

There are about eight furniture manufacturers near the provincial capital of Attapeu.  All of the 
companies are family-run businesses (6 of them are run by Vietnamese and 2 by Laotians) 
operating at small production scale.  Even for the Lao companies, the principal laborers in 
furniture manufacturing are Vietnamese, while the Lao workers engage only in supplementary 
tasks because of their lack of skills.  Contrary to the above-mentioned Vietnamese company, 
these companies are facing shortage of wood, which has significant adverse effects on their 
production.  

(2) Forest areas with good access 

Logging and afforestation: Logging activities are in progress alongside the NR 18B towards the 
Lao-Vietnam border.  Majority of the wood is processed at the processing plant in the Flatland, 
and thereafter exported to Vietnam.  Some of the logs are directly transported to Vietnam30, and 
when the study team visited the area in June 2012, more than 100 trailers with logs heading to 
Vietnam were witnessed.  

The above-mentioned Japanese paper manufacturing company has acquired 25,000 hectares 
land across the five southern provinces via concession.  Using 1,500 hectares of land in 
Xaisettha and Sanxai districts, the company is engaged in tree plantation (expected to expand to 
4,000 hectares in the future).  Initially, the trees were to be exported to Japan as the primary 
materials to produce paper.  However, currently the company utilizes them as construction 
materials and/or as materials for furniture.  There is no concrete plan as to where to process the 
wood, but the company is considering becoming a wood supplier for the local furniture 
manufacturers. 

                                                   
30In principle, cutting down the raw trees is prohibited in Laos.  
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(3) Forest areas with poor access 

Mining: There are several foreign companies conducting investigative mining for copper and 
gold through concession deals in Sanxai District.  Among them are the investments from Chinese, 
Russian, and German capitals.  The results of the investigative digs, which will reveal the size of 
the mineral reserves as well as the gold and copper contents in the rocks, combined with the 
analysis of the world markets, in particular the world price, will be the determinants of profitability 
of the mining. In case the analyses conclude with the viability of the commercial mining on this site, 
it will likely follow a similar development path that the Sepon mine took.  Mining development 
usually involves substantial improvements of road and relevant infrastructure; accordingly Pakse 
and Attapeu will become subjects to such improvements to function as the hubs of the mining 
related activities. 

3.3 ISSUES ON ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 

Based on the understanding of the existing situation of the economic activities mentioned in 
the previous sections, issues on economic development of Savannakhet Economic Region and 
Champasak Economic Region are identified here.  Attapeu Economic Region which depends on 
investment projects (plantations of natural rubber, sugarcane and palm oil) from a Vietnamese 
company is not handled in this section.  In identifying economic issues, it is possible to classify 
the Savannakhet Economic Region and Champasak Economic Region as two areas.  The first 
one is the Bolaven Plateau in which a certain volume of cabbage, Chinese cabbage and coffee 
bean is exported and commercial farming is being developed.  The other area lies outside the 
Bolaven Plateau, namely; the Flatland and the Forest area with poor access for the Champasak 
Economic Region and all areas of the Savannakhet Economic Region in which commercial 
farming has not gained momentum yet.  

3.3.1 Outside of the Bolaven Plateau 

An economic issue is a cause of another economic issue; therefore, we can identify chains of 
economic issues.  Chains of economic issues at the Flatland and the Forest Area with poor 
access of the Champasak Economic Region and the Savannakhet Economic Region are 
illustrated in Figure 3-4.  By Compiling similar ones and related ones, four groups of issues are 
identified as indicated in the figure.  Those are:  

 Limited revenue and employment due to farms’ and farmers’ small-scale production 
capacity,  

 Limited exchange and accumulation of information on economic activity, and limited 
production linkage, 

 Limited progress in community development and starting new businesses due to lack of 
community leaders and entrepreneurs, and  

 Difficulty of transportation and export of products and high transport cost due to limited 
transport and logistics infrastructure. 
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Source: Study Team 

Figure 3-4   Chains of economic issues outside of the Bolaven Plateau 

Those groups of issues are explained in the following sections.   

(1) Limited revenue and employment due to farms’ and farmers’ small-scale 

production capacity 

Lao PDR is a small-population country; therefore, domestic market size is also small.  The 
neighboring countries to Laos are larger in economic scale and the economies of these countries 
are more developed than that of Laos.  For that reason, it is not viable to produce commercial 
goods including farming goods only for domestic market in terms of cost effectiveness yet it is 
easier to import the same goods from the neighboring countries.  It is necessary to make efforts 
to produce goods focusing on exportation to foreign markets in addition to the domestic market, 
and producing goods which are not produced in the surrounding countries owing to absence of 
resources as well as those which are not produced in a certain season.   
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(2) Limited exchange and accumulation of information on economic activity, and 

limited production linkage 

Rural villages are located separately and population density is low in the southern region 
excluding the flatland along Mekong River.  In addition to that, transport infrastructure has not 
developed enough yet.  Therefore, information on economic activity, that is, what kind of products 
are made and where, has not been exchanged and accumulated within the provinces and districts.  
Accumulation of capital is also limited due to limited revenue and small production scale 
mentioned above.  The production linkage based on demand and supply relations of materials 
has also not developed.   

(3) Limited progress in community development and starting businesses due to 

lack of community leaders and entrepreneurs 

Limited tax revenue brings about limited investment in human resources.  Further to that, 
limited accumulation of technology and techniques is also a cause of limited progress in human 
resource development.  As a result, community leaders and entrepreneurs are not many, and this 
causes limited progress in community development as well as limited development of production 
linkage and supporting industries.   

(4) Difficulty in transportation and exportation of products plus high transport 

costs due to limited logistics infrastructure 

Limited tax revenue is also connected to limited investment in transport and logistics 
infrastructure.  Therefore, most of the roads are not properly passable during the rainy season in 
the Forest Area of the southern region.  This situation is one of the reasons for the limited 
exchange and accumulation of information on economic activities mentioned above.  In addition, 
the situation is also one of bottlenecks to starting commercial farming.  Farm products would 
deteriorate easily if travel time was long and if movement on trucks was bumpy on account of poor 
road condition.   

3.3.2 Bolaven Plateau 

Chains of economic issues in the Bolaven Plateau are shown in Figure 3-5.  By compiling 
similar ones and related ones, five groups of issues were identified as indicated in the figure.  
Those are listed as follows.   
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Source: Study Team 

Figure 3-5   Chains of economic issues at the Bolaven Plateau 

 Unstable growth of revenue for land-owning farmers and farm gardens due to limited 
progress of product diversification and quality improvement, 

 Weak linkage of economic activity bodies in terms of exchange and accumulation of 
information, and constraints to expansion of businesses to the international market, 

 Difficulty in formulating mid to long-term business plans owing to unclear land use plans 
and land use rights, 

 Limited progress in community development and starting new businesses due to lack of 
community leaders and entrepreneurs, and 

 Difficulty in production expansion due to lack of community economic infrastructure 

These issues are explained in the following sections.   

(1) Unstable growth of revenue for land-owning farmers and farm gardens due to 

limited progress of product diversification and quality improvement 

A certain volume of commercial farming goods are produced and exported to the foreign 
markets from the Bolaven Plateau; therefore, the pertinent economic issues here are to shift to the 
next step through quality improvement and establishment of a brand, for example, geological 
identification of coffee bean.   

In addition, it is necessary to diversify products in order to reduce farmers’ risk and increase 
export items.  Some agricultural farms with Lao capital are expected to take initiative to 
investigate appropriate technology and techniques to produce quality products, and disseminate 
them to land-owning farmers.  However, these agriculture farms don’t have adequate capacity in 
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terms of human resources and capital to carry out such activities.  On the other hand, foreign 
capitals such as Thailand and Singapore have invested in developing coffee farms, and are going 
to start coffee bean production soon.  For that reason, the major actors in the production and 
trading of coffee might change from small-scale Lao farmers and traders to large-scale foreign 
coffee gardens.   

(2) Weak linkage of economic activity bodies in terms of exchange and 

accumulation of information, and constraints to the expansion of business to 

the international market 

Commercial farming has already started at the Bolaven Plateau; however, each production unit 
is small scale31.  Connection among the production units is very limited while exchange and 
accumulation of information on economic activities and markets is also limited.  For that reason, 
diversification of products ranging from cabbage to Chinese cabbage as well as development of 
supporting industries has not been observed so far.   

The export destination of cabbage and Chinese cabbage in Thailand has expanded from Ubon 
Ratchathani to 17 other provinces including Bangkok.  However, farmers at the Bolaven Plateau 
have the capacity to produce more leafy vegetables.  They limit production volume to avoid 
oversupply.  Since Lao traders and farmers cannot handle trade of cabbage and Chinese 
cabbage inside the Thai market, they need to find new markets to use their production capacity 
fully.  However, poor transport infrastructure, and difficulty in introducing long-distance transport 
facilities (for example, reefer container) are impediments for farmers and traders to expand to new 
international markets.   

(3) Difficulty in formulating mid to long-term business plans owing to unclear 

land use plans and land use rights 

It is becoming increasingly difficult to acquire more land for farming production in the Bolaven 
Plateau, in which production of coffee beans, cabbage and Chinese cabbage is increasing.  In 
addition to that, a bauxite mining site is located in the southern part of the Bolaven Plateau, and a 
commercial mining concessionaire is planning to start mining and production of alumina in 2016.  
In order to secure farming land and avoid negative impacts from the mining and alumina 
production, it is expected that the land use plan will be reviewed and economic activities monitored 
based on the plan.  Further to that, clarification of land use rights is important as a basis for doing 
commercial farming.  When land-owning farmers and farm garden operators borrow money from 
commercial banks, land use right is used as collateral.   

In Dakchung District of Sekong Province where future agricultural development is expected, it 
is necessary to prepare land use plan before development of the district. It is also necessary to 
monitor development activities based on the land use plan.  Due to lack of transport infrastructure 
and the problem of UXO, development of Dakchung District has been limited so far.  However, 
soil condition of Dakchung District is as good as that of the Bolaven Plateau.  It is volcanic acid 
soil and the land is fertile.  The district is located around 1,000 meters high, suitable for farming 

                                                   
31 Almost all of the production units are village level or smaller than that.   
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quality coffee beans like Arabica Typica and vegetables which can be harvested during the 
off-season of the plain areas.  Farm gardens that produce coffee beans and vegetables in the 
Bolaven Plateau are aiming to obtain land in the Dakchung District for future product expansion.  
Therefore, production of coffee beans and vegetables in Bolaven Plateau could be transferred to 
the Dakchung District, in the future.   

Population of Dakchung District amounts to only 10,000 until now, and transmigration of 
land-owning farmers and workers would be expected when production of coffee beans and leafy 
vegetables starts in earnest.  It is necessary to prepare land use plan and make clear current 
land use rights before such transmigration occurs.  These actions will prevent conflicts that could 
arise among existing residents (most of the residents are ethnic minority), settlers and firms.   

(4) Limited progress in community development and starting businesses due to 

lack of community leaders and entrepreneurs 

Community leaders and entrepreneurs are in short supply in the Bolaven Plateau, as well as 
outside the Bolaven Plateau.  This has led to limited growth of supporting industries and limited 
community development.   

(5) Difficulty in production expansion due to lack of community economic 

infrastructure 

Residents of the Bolaven Plateau, in particular Pakxong District, need water storage reservoir 
because water for agriculture is inadequate towards the end of the dry season every year.  It 
seems that such shortage of water occurs because commercial agriculture isbeing carried out to a 
considerable extent.  Further to that, local people need paved access roads from trunk roads to 
farming land, shipping facilities for farming products, and parking lots and selling points for 
community-based tourism.   

3.4 POTENTIAL FOR ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 

The study team identified the following points as potential development areas for the future 
economic development of the southern region. The study team described the development 
potential of the Savannakhet Economic Region and Champasak Economic Region in this section. 
Attapeu Economic Region which is heavily dependent on investment projects from the 
Vietnamese capital is not analyzed in this section.   

3.4.1 Savannakhet Economic Region 

(1) Flatland 

 Specific market in manufacturing: Economic development focusing on specific factors 
would be possible for urban industries such as wood processing and garment, and 
Savan-Seno SEZ.  Examples of “specific factors” are observed in Savannakhet.  A Thai 
company (refinery of tin) invested with Japanese capital was relocated from Thailand to 
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Savan-Seno site C because of strengthening of environmental regulations.  A Hong 
Kong capital garment company (handling women’s underwear) is located in the suburbs 
of Savannakhet town.  The company is located in Savannakhet because it is a logistics 
center in the Indonesian Region.  However, these businesses would not impact the 
southern region and Savannakhet Economic Region.  People perceive Laos to be a 
“labor-short country” given the difference in labor productivity between Lao PDR and 
Thailand.  The difference in labor cost between Laos and Thailand is smaller than 
difference in labor productivity between both countries.  These factors are bottlenecks for 
industrial development.  As regards wood processing, small and medium scale firms will 
stop business, and resources of such firms will be absorbed by bigger wood processing 
companies due to lack of materials. 

 Logistics business along NR 9: Logistics business connecting Bangkok with Hanoi and 
Danang would be expanded and logistics firms would be established in accordance with 
economic development of GMS.   

 Sugar processing: According to DPI Savannakhet, a Malaysian sugar company is 
planning to invest in Savannakhet Province; therefore, expansion of sugar exports is 
expected.  However, it is necessary to confirm whether the investor expects to collect 
enough volume of sugarcane, and whether the company would receive enough land for 
sugarcane production.  It seems that almost all of the land in the Flatland is already being 
used as paddy fields and land for sugarcane production. 

 Pig and Chicken raising: If Thailand continues to experience economic development and 
lack of firm population in the northeastern area, incentives to expand pig and chiken 
raising in Laos would increase.  In this case, Thai companies which provide piglets, 
chicks and animal feed such as CP Laos would expand contract-firming business at 
Savannakhet, and export to Thailand.   

 Forest plantation: The Indian company (BIRLA Lao) that invested in forestry plantation in 
Savannakhet Province is going to start commercial logging and pulp production in 2017.  
The company is going to complete pulp factory at Xaibouri District (along NR13) within 
that year.  The pulp is going to be exported to Thailand, India and Indonesia, and used in 
the manufacture of rayon.  The company expects to hire more than 6,000 workers in the 
future.   

(2) Forest Area with good access  

 Cassava processing: A Vietnamese capital is planning to construct a cassava-processing 
factory at Sepon District.  The company has already acquired land for the factory with 
production capacity of 130 to 150 tons of cassava powder.  If cassava production along 
NR 9 increases with reliable supply, more processing facilities for cassava powder will be 
established in Sepon District or Nong District along NR9.  If such facilities would be 
established in the territory of Laos, more farmers who can access the factories would 
have an incentive to start cassava production.   

 Rubber plantation: Chinese and Vietnam companies which invested in natural rubber 
plantations are growing rubber trees, and are going to start producing latex within a few 
years.  Both companies are going to construct factories which produce chunks of rubber 
from latex.  The produced chunks of rubber will be exported to China and Vietnam.   
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 Forest plantation: A Chinese paper company is growing eucalyptus trees, and going to 
start commercial logging and production of pulp around 2020.  A pulp factory will be 
constructed at Sepon District or Nong District.   

(3) Forest Area with poor access  

 Cassava production: If cassava-processing factories are developed within Lao PDR, 
farmers groups exporting to Vietnam could save on transportation costs and customs and 
opportunity costs.  The factories would also break barriers such as direct and indirect 
costs of long- distance transportation and export processes.  As a result, more farmers 
group would participate in cassava production, and production volume would increase in 
the future.   

 Sepon mine: According to Minmineral Resources which is a substantial owner of Lane 
Xang Minerals Limited (LXML), commercial mining activity of gold is going to be 
completed in 2013, and mining and refinery of copper is also going to end around 202032.   

3.4.2 Champasak Economic Region 

(1) Flatland 

 Linkage between rural economy and urban economy: If the farmers promote production 
expansion and product diversification of coffee and vegetables at Bolaven Plateau, and 
they start commercial farming outside of Bolaven Plateau, traders’ businesses at Pakse 
which are strongly related with production and export would expand.  In addition to that, 
new businesses such as the primary processing and distribution processing would be 
started.  When the farmers, traders and companies expand their businesses, roles of 
financial institutions such as lending money for investment and business operation and 
issuance of letter of credit (L/C) for export would increase too.  Since demand on 
supporting start-up businesses and SME would increase, Business Development Service 
(BDS) firms would be established at Pakse.   

 Tourism: Tourists’ length of stay at Pakse would increase gradually from 1 or 2 days to 2 
or 3 days, by combining day trip from Pakse with major tourism products (Wat Phu and 
Khone Phapheng Falls) in the southern region.  Expected day trips from Pakse are 
visiting ODOP sites, ethnic minority villages and agriculture firms, etc.  If tourists have 
more opportunities to see and buy local food material and handicrafts, relations between 
tourism and local industries would be strengthened.   

 Urban development: Activation of traders’ businesses, establishment of new businesses 
and BDS and development of a tourist center would strengthen the urban function of 
Pakse.  Urban development of Pakse would bring about concentration of population, and 
the accumulation would generate new demand of urban residents.  Such positive growth 
would occur at Pakse.   

                                                   
32 Information from Minmineral Resources’s Web site（http://www.mmg.com/en/Our-Operations/Mining-operations/Sepon.aspx） 
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(2) Bolaven Plateau  

 Coffee bean: Coffee bean production at Pakxong, Thateng and Laongam districts would 
be best combination of Robusta (material of instant coffee for which demand is increasing 
in rising nations) and Arabica (upper market for European countries, Japan and Korea), 
and the most qualified level of Arabica would obtain the “Geological Identification” in the 
world coffee market.  An instant coffee factory constructed near Pakse would substitute 
the production in foreign country with domestic production and contribute to creating more 
value-added in the coffee industry.   

 Vegetables: Vegetables in Pakxong and Laongam districts would be exported new 
international markets (for example, northern and central region of Vietnam).  Farmers in 
the both districts start new kinds of vegetables targeting the off-season in the market 
countries.  Such efforts would raise the total production volume.  The primary 
processing would start for some fruits, for example production of dry fruits.   

 Bauxite mining: Mining bauxite and production of alumina is going to commence in the 
southern part of Pakxong in 2016.  One million tons of alumina are expected to be 
produced from 3 million tons of bauxite every year.  Produced alumina will be transported 
to Laem Chabang Port in Thailand though NR16A and NR16, and exported to Yunnan 
Province.  According to a bauxite mining and alumina production company, employment 
of around 11,000 people will be created at the mining site and alumina factory.  The final 
goal of the project is to produce aluminum.  However, it is expected that the refinery of 
aluminum will start some decades further ahead.   

 Cassava production: After improvement of NR15A and NR15B, cassava production at 
Lakhonpheng District of the Flatland will expand to Saravane and Taoy districts, and 
production of cassava at Saravane Province, and export volume to Thailand will increase.  
And it is possible to produce cassava powder by use of cassava factory at Laongam 
District which ceased operation due to lack of material.   

 High-spec vegetables: If test growing of cucumber which is used by a Japanese company 
in Thailand as material for pickles is successful, full-scale growing of the pickles will start 
at Saravane District.  In addition to that, the other Japanese companies operate 
agricultural firms at Laongam District (production of ginger and cinnamon for material of 
medicine)33 and Thateng District (Production of kidney bean).  If these companies 
expand production volumes, more farmers will have a chance to work at such agricultural 
firms and understand commercial farming which requires control of specification and 
quality.   

(3) Forest Area with poor access  

 Agricultural development in Dakchung District: Dakchung District of Sekong Province is 
currently classified as a Forest Area without accessibility.  However, accessibility of the 
district would improve greatly after the improvement of NR16B and construction of 
Sekong Bridge.  Since Dakchung District is located in highland area (around 1,000 
meters high) with good soil condition, it is expected that it will become production place of 
coffee beans, vegetables, forestry and livestock.  For example, it is necessary to develop 
new coffee farming land as is the case for Pakxong District, in order to achieve a target of 
exporting 100,000 tons of coffee beans which is described in “Coffee Sector Development 

                                                   
33The company is producing ginger and cinnamon with 156ha of land, and expects to expand the land around 1,000ha in the future.   
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Strategy” with assistance of GIZ and ADF.  Dakchung District has the most potential 
towards attaining that target.  However, it is said that a lot of unexploded ordinance 
(UXO) still exists, and the population in the district is small.   

 Mining: Exploration of bauxite in Dakchung District and Sanxai District (of Attapeu 
Province) which is being carried out south of the NR16B is going to be completed in 2015.  
If commercial mining is feasible, preparation for commercial mining will start around 2017.  
In case commercial production starts, it is expected that 1 million tons of alumina will be 
produced annually.   

 Agricultural development at Taoy District: Improvement work on NR15B is ongoing on the 
eastern side of Saravane Province.  After the work, accessibility from Taoy District to the 
provincial capital will improve greatly.  Traders who export cassava produced in the 
Lakhonpheng District Plain Area to Thailand are planning to expand the purchasing 
system of cassava to Taoy District.   
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4. ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT STRATEGY 

 

 

 

4.1 DEVELOPMENT VISION 

4.1.1 Development concept for the southern region: “One-Day Economic Areas” 

Strategy  

Rapid economic development of Lao PDR in 2000s was built on growth in the resource sector 
namely mining and hydropower.  Lao people’s involvement in the rapid economic development is 
limited, and benefit from the economic development has not been shared by all Lao people.   

Under such circumstances, the Lao PDR Government aims to promote continuous rapid 
economic development and poverty reduction in the on-going 7th 5-year development plan.  JICA 
Laos Office is supporting this government target51.  Based on the development target of Laos 
Government and results of the analyses described in the previous chapters, the study team set the 
following development vision for the southern region of Laos.  
 

People in the southern region of Laos engage in production activity by using local resources, and 

live self-sustaining and constructive daily lives by consuming economic benefits and investing for 

production expansion.   

The study team has developed a conceptual image for the development vision as indicated in 
Figure 4-1.  In rural areas, centers of villages, which play major roles in production and 
administration activities, and the surrounding villages formulate a minimum territory for 
commercial farming activity, and such a territory is connected to other territories by physical 
linkage and information network.  The study team refers to these territories as “One-Day 
Economic Areas.”  Farming products from the “One-Day Economic Areas” are exported to foreign 
markets or domestic market through traders, while remaining products are transported to the 
primary processing factories.  Processed goods are also exported to foreign markets and 
domestic market.   

Since factories which process farming products are located in rural areas, employment is 
generated in rural areas.  On the other hand, business and administration functions of the farms 
are located in urban areas, and traders also have their offices in the urban areas.  In addition to 
that, activities of financial services, business development services (BDS) and supporting 
industries are observed in urban areas.  Therefore, employment in urban areas would also 

                                                   
51A concept paper on formulation of development support strategy for the southern region (draft), JICA Laos Office, April 2012  
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increase if firms would produce more products.   

 

Source: Study Team 

Figure 4-1   Conceptual image of development vision: Developing, enhancing and 

networking “One-Day Economic Area” 

The study team identified “One-Day Economic Areas” though site surveys and interviews in the 
southern region.  Some companies are growing based on another economic principle of 
formulation of the international supply chain.  The study team explains definite examples of the 
“One-Day Economic Areas” and the international supply chain, and how these economic principles 
are growing in the next section.   

4.1.2 One-Day Economic Area and International Supply Chain 

In order to promote economic development of the southern region of Lao PDR, economic 
growth in the rural areas is the most important thing.  It is essential for the rural areas to increase 
production of commercial crops for their economic growth.  There have been different kinds of 
commercial crop productions in the southern region.  In order to produce certain kinds of 
commercial crops, it is a necessary condition to have suitable natural environments for the crops 
such as good climate and fertile land.  In addition, a minimum condition should be met; there 
must be markets to sell the crops and they should be able deliver them to the markets. 

There are several major commercial crops; coffee production in the Bolaven Plateau since the 
French colonial period, leafy vegetables (i.e., cabbage) to export to Thailand which expanded 
rapidly after 2005, and more recently, large scale plantations such as the ones for natural rubber.  
Each of these commercial crops has a distinctive form of production and distribution.  Thus, 
relationships between economic actors such as farmers, traders, and plantation companies are 
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different in models of commercial crop productions. 

One of the most important factors that determine a form of a commercial crop production and 
distribution is “a spatial expanse” of distribution chain and business relationships for a certain crop.  
For example, farmers in the Bolaven Plateau often produce both cabbage and coffee.  These two 
crops not only have different seasons for production, but also totally different spatial expanses of 
markets.  In case of coffee, a major market is Europe and those traders know that this market 
plays an indispensable role in the selling of coffee.  On the other hand, in case of cabbage, the 
farmers themselves take direct orders from Thai traders, and often bring cabbage to the borders 
by their own small trucks. 

In the following sections, the present situations of production and distribution of major 
commercial crops are summarized with two spatial aspects of socioeconomic transactions, 
namely “One-Day Economic Areas” and “International Supply Chain”. 

(1) Significance of “Day-Trip Home Range” in commercial crop production 

There is a common characteristic in the cases where farmers in Lao PDR are active in 
commercial crop production: the characteristic is the ability of farmers to access markets for their 
commercial crop within day-trip range.  The farmers are quite responsive, more than we assumed, 
to go for commercial crop production once they get direct or indirect access to the market within 
the range of one-day trip from their villages.  The study team found that within day-trip home 
range, farmers have better chance to take initiative in economic activities.  If there are factors that 
promote flows of goods and labor (services) within their one-day home range, we found they 
quickly adopt commercial ways of thinking and start doing things in such ways.  The following 
points are some examples of factors that changed the farmers’ perception and behavior. 

 “Day-Trip Home Range” is a range where the farmers (or group of farmers) can take 
initiative in economic activities: transactions completed within one-day have lower risks 
and are easy to engage in without working capital.  

 Finding channels to niche markets of their own advantages within the extents of “Day-Trip 
Home Range”:  For example, cabbages from the Bolaven Plateau found a niche market.  
The rainy season starts earlier in the Bolaven than in Thailand. This difference makes the 
off-season period of cabbage production in Thailand a niche open to cabbages from the 
Bolaven Plateau.  During a busy season for harvesting coffee in the Bolaven, additional 
labor is supplied from the neighboring low land districts where the busy season is offset 
from that of the highland. 

 Farmers adopt commercial ways of thinking:  The farmers are exposed to market 
information such as seasonal changes in prices of their produce and possibilities of 
introducing new cash crops when they are directly involved with transactions as part of 
their daily lives.  Given this exposure to commercial activities, the farmers adopt 
commercial ways of thinking and start doing things in such ways. 

(2) Formation of “One-Day Economic Area” 

These economic activities within “Day-Trip Home Range” of the farmers, such as utilizing a 
niche to produce and sell commercial crops or a niche to supply and accommodate seasonal labor, 
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repeat in cycles of agricultural production.  Through these continuous cycles of activities, 
mechanisms and hubs are formed in order to support their commercial needs.  This is formation 
of “One-Day Economic Area” that becomes mid to long-term base of economic activities, 
especially for commercial crop production.  In order to have a formation of “One-Day Economic 
Area”, at least, the following components should exist within a respective “Day-Trip Home Range”. 

 There must be a stable channel to the market. 

 An area is evolving to a production center that can produce a certain crop in large lots. 

 A distribution center for agricultural products is formed and this makes one village become 
a distinctive economic center of an area.  

 The farmers and traders build up mid to long-term business relationships of mutual trust.  

In the rural areas of Lao PDR, subsistence agriculture has long been a dominant form of 
livelihood for most of the population, and thus it is often said that “market and means of distribution” 
are still very much in their infancy.  The study team found, however, that there are new 
environments that allow the farmers to get directly involved with new frontiers of economic 
activities, such as upgrade of major national roads in the last 5 to 10 years, new bridges over 
Mekong River, opening of new international border points.  Given these new environments and 
opportunities, many farmers have expanded their commercial farming.  Especially in the Bolaven 
Plateau where the farmers have relatively longer histories of commercial farming, it is safe to say 
that “One-Day Economic Area” has already been formed. 

One of the most crucial reasons why “One-Day Economic Area” formed in the Bolaven Plateau 
is the fact that the farmers have direct access to Thai market within their “Day-Trip Home Range”.  
This direct access was made possible by a series of three events.  The first event was opening of 
Vantao border between Lao PDR and Thailand in 1990.  The second event was completion of 
Pakse Bridge in 2000 that made it dramatically easy and quick to cross Mekong River.  The third 
event was the fact that Lao PDR and Thailand made agreement to allow free trade of leafy 
vegetables between the two countries.  These three events make it possible for the farmers in the 
Bolaven Plateau to sell their cabbages freely to Thai market that is significantly larger than the 
domestic market once they get small trucks to transport cabbages to the border. This physically 
and institutionally improved access to Thai market dramatically lowered costs for exporting 
produce.  This encouraged the farmers to participate in trading activities, and offset weakness of 
means of distribution faced in the rural areas of Lao PDR.  As a result, a good cycle of 
development started.  Production of leafy vegetables increased to the level large enough to make 
Bolaven a production center of cabbages.  In response to this larger volume of production, 
Pakxong District of the Bolaven Plateau evolved into the distribution center of the area. 

Besides, most of the farmers in the Bolaven Plateau had already had some experience in 
commercial farming and access to cash incomes.  They had been producing coffee for years 
before they started production of cabbages.  This is also considered to be a promoting factor that 
the farmers in the area were active in expanding commercial farming of leafy vegetables and 
investing in small trucks. 

In contrast, there is no well-established “One-Day Economic Area” in the remote areas such as 
the eastern part of Savannakhet where commercial agriculture started recently.  In that area, 
“Day-Trip Home Range” has been expanded by development of major roads and the farmers have 
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found better opportunities for commercial agriculture.  Some farmers are actually shifting to 
commercial agriculture from subsistent agriculture.  These moves, however, have not yet 
resulted in formation of a distinctive production center and distribution center (a center of villages), 
and thus “One-Day Economic Area” as a stable base for economic growth has not yet formed. 

Given the fact that there is a case for well-established “One-Day Economic Area” and a case at 
its elementary stage of commercial agriculture, we found that it is one of the prospective strategies 
to encourage those infant moves for commercial agriculture to become robust enough to form 
“One-Day Economic Area” in order to promote development of the southern region.  To do so, it 
is needed to elaborate what to do in order to induce formation of “One-Day Economic Area”, and 
what are the elements and factors to boost potential of the areas for commercial agriculture.  One 
good way to start with, is to learn from the experience, namely what happened in the Bolaven 
Plateau. 

At the same time, we have to be careful.  As regards formation of “One-Day Economic Area” 
in the areas at the infancy stage of commercial agriculture, it is important to note the fact that it is 
impossible to recreate exactly the same conditions and follow the path that the Bolaven Plateau 
had gone through because initial conditions are different.  For example, it is difficult for the 
farmers in many of those less developed areas that are physically too far away from international 
borders to be involved directly with trading.  In addition, they often have no cash incomes to 
spend on initial investments.  In order to form “One-Day Economic Area” in the less developed 
areas, therefore, it is important to fill such gaps in initial conditions with reference to at least the 
following three points. 

 Traders will take more crucial roles in less developed areas:  In many less developed 
areas, there is no direct access to large market such as is the case of access to Thai 
market from the Bolaven Plateau.  Thus, it will be crucial to have agents within these 
areas (or the ones that come to visit from urban centers such as Pakse) to link the areas 
and the large market. 

 Mechanism to make up for shortage in initial investments: less developed areas should 
take off with very little experience in commercial farming and very small cash savings 
unlike the case of the Bolaven Plateau where they had experience and cash incomes from 
coffee.  It is quite important to make up for shortages in capital with in-kind credits from 
traders or support of financial institutions. 

 Transport infrastructure must be in good condition:  There must be good roads and 
bridges to bring commercial crops to market.  It is a necessary condition to have 
physically good access to market in order to promote commercial agriculture.  

(3) Cases imply formation of “One-Day Economic Area”  

In this section, four cases of commercial agriculture are illustrated in order to examine possible 
interventions to promote formation of “One-Day Economic Area”.  In these cases, commercial 
agriculture had been triggered with expansion of “Day-Trip Home Range” by development of roads 
and/or improvement of institutional settings for distribution of produce.  

Case 1: Exporting leafy vegetables (cabbage and Chinese cabbage) to Thailand 

Along National Road No. 16, 40km west of Pakse near Thai border, there is a transshipment 
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depot where tons of cabbages from the Bolaven Plateau are traded everyday.  This export of 
leafy vegetables is relatively new (only after 2005).  The opening of the national border with 
Thailand in 1990 and the completion of Pakse Bridge were necessary conditions to pave the way 
to the Thailand.  The bridge made it dramatically easier for them to reach Thai border.  The 
condition that actually triggered their export was the fact that Lao PDR and Thailand made an 
international agreement to allow free trade of leafy vegetables.  These events made Thai market 
directly accessible for the farmers within their “One-Day Economic Area”.  The flows of supply 
chain of leafy vegetables are as summarized in Figure 4-2. 
 

 
Source: Study Team 

Figure 4-2   Production of cabbage and Chinese cabbage to Thailand 

Production of leafy vegetables in the Bolaven Plateau has the following characteristics.  

 Production of cabbages aims at a niche market during the off-season period of cabbage 
production in Thailand.  Cool temperatures and early rainy season in the Bolaven 
Plateau allow them to produce those cabbages during the off-season period (March to 
June). 

 Export to Thailand amounts to 70 to 90% of the total production.  Thai market makes 
commercial agriculture profitable (these are exported not only to Ubon Ratchathani and 
other northeastern provinces of Thailand but also to Bangkok).  Domestic urban market 
in Lao PDR alone is too small to make them profitable enough. 

 They can produce more.  Prices of cabbages fall very low when Thai produced cabbages 
start to reach the market after June.  They look for a new market rather than Thailand for 
the period from June to August.  

 There is no cold chain.  There is no cold storage to put cabbages after harvest and 
before shipping, either.  There are cons and pros.  Without a cold chain and after 
harvest storage, cabbages do not last long.  At the same time, it keeps operation costs 
low, which is good for the farmers often short of cash. 
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 Cabbage is one of the leafy vegetables that are not so strictly standardized.  It is not so 
difficult to grow either. 

Majority of producers are land-owning farmers.  They usually harvest and ship out cabbages 
in response to direct orders from Thai traders.  The farmers who own small trucks bring cabbages 
to the transshipment depot near the border during the night.  In the depot, cabbages are 
unloaded from the farmers’ trucks, cleaned, and packed by hired labor from the villages close to 
the Thai border.  Packed cabbages are loaded onto trucks headed for Thailand that come in to 
the depot right after the border gate is open at 6:00 AM in the morning.  For farmers who do not 
have trucks, local traders52and farmers who own trucks buy and send their cabbage to the national 
border.  There are some traders who take care of export procedures or import necessary amount 
of seeds of vegetables from Thailand and supply them to the farmers in the Bolaven Plateau.  

In comparison with cases of cassava or banana production and export in the eastern part of 
Savannakhet which are simple and involve only the farmers themselves, exports of leafy 
vegetables to Thailand have already developed a system, and involve many different kinds of 
people including farmers, local traders (acting as middle men or export agents), workers for 
distribution processing (cleaning, packing, and transshipment), and Thai traders.  Trading system 
of cabbage export to Thailand is summarized in the Figure 4-3. 
 

 

Source: Study Team 

Figure 4-3   Trading system of cabbage and Chinese cabbage to Thailand 

In case cabbages are shipped to domestic urban market such as Vientiane, the farmers sell off 
the cabbages to the local traders in Pakxong, after which the farmers are no longer involved with 

                                                   
52 Traders are often cabbage producers or used to be producers themselves.   
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trading.  For the farmers in the Bolaven Plateau, the Vientiane market is out of their “One-Day 
Economic Area”.  Actually, domestic market accounts for only 10 to 30% of their total production, 
and thus, the farmers pay less attention to it. 

Case 2: Seasonal supply of labor from the lowland to the highland 

Lao PDR has relatively small number of population to its size of land, and thus supply of labor 
is small.  This often becomes a limiting factor for economic development.  This applies to the 
rural areas as well and they tend to face shortage of labor.  According to interviews with the 
farmers in the Bolaven Plateau, their size of agricultural land is 2 to 13 hectares per household: 
that is relatively large in comparison with the other countries in Southeast Asia.  Given this 
shortage of labor in the rural areas, there are many households that use agricultural machinery.  
In case of hand tractors, almost all households have them in the 2 villages the study team visited 
in the Bolaven Plateau.  Shortage of labor is most serious during the harvesting season of coffee 
(dry season, October to March) in the Bolaven Plateau.  The neighboring low land districts within 
the same “One-Day Economic Area” with the Bolaven Plateau fill this extra demand for labor.  
The situation is summarized in Figure 4-4. 
 

 
Source: Study Team 

Figure 4-4   An example of supply of labor within “One-Day Economic Area” 

In the Bolaven Plateau, their busy season is the dry season for harvesting coffee.  In the 
lowland, despite its proximity to the highland, their busy season is not the dry season but the rainy 
season for rice cultivation.  The farmers in the highlands of the Bolaven Plateau hire workers from 
the lowland to harvest coffee.  

An interesting thing to note regarding this seasonal labor: the seasonal workers hired by the 
farmers of the Bolaven Plateau commute everyday to the highland.  They take trucks and leave 
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the lowland early in the morning and go back to their villages after one day of harvesting work.  

This supply of seasonal workers within a day-trip distance has the following characteristics: 

 Shortage of labor for harvesting coffee is fulfilled with supply of workers from the lowland. 
In exchange, the farmers in the lowland who often do not have substantial cash crops can 
get opportunities to earn cash incomes.  

 “Easy seasonal labor” that commute from their own villages everyday is good for both 
employees and employers.  Workers do not have to make preparations for being away 
from their houses for a long time.  Employers do not have to prepare places for the 
commuting labor to stay; these would cost them a lot.  

 This implies that development of road network linking the highlands and the lowlands that 
have different busy seasons and expansion of the catchment areas of day-trip seasonal 
workers would have the potential of reducing problems of shortage of labor in Lao PDR. 

Case 3: Export of cassava and banana to Vietnam from the border areas 

Cassava and bananas are produced for export to Vietnam in Sepon and Nong districts along 
National Road No. 9 and the districts in the eastern part of Savannakhet province sharing the 
border with Vietnam.  The recent increase in cassava and bananas production in the area is due 
to the fact that the Vietnam market became a part of “Day-Trip Home Range” after development of 
NR9 and Densavanh/ Laobao International Border Gate.  

 

Source: Study Team 

Figure 4-5   Production of cassava for export to Vietnam 

The eastern part of Savannakhet Province was a very remote area that made it difficult to 
access markets for commercial crops until the NR9 was developed.  Given the present NR9 and 
the border gate, the farmers in the area can directly sell their produce to the buyers on the Vietnam 
side.  In addition, recent economic growth of Vietnam made its size of consumption significantly 
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larger both in terms of consumer market and of production base for the food processing industry.  
For the eastern part of the southern region of Lao PDR, economic links with Vietnam will be 
increasingly important.  Flows of production of cassava and bananas in the area are as 
summarized in Figure 4-5. 

In the southern region, cassava and bananas, mainly aiming at Thai market, are also produced 
in more advanced areas such as the Flatland and the Bolaven Plateau of Saravane Province.  In 
case of Saravane, however, a form of distribution is similar to the one of leafy vegetables with a 
more distinctive production center, distribution center, and division of labor in distribution.  In 
contrast, there is no such sophistication in case of production and distribution along NR9 near 
Vietnam.  There is no distinctive location of distribution center.  Traders are not active yet.  The 
farmers themselves do required procedures for exports unlike Case 1.  Given these situations, 
“One-Day Economic Area” has not yet formed in this case because a production system to 
produce and transport agricultural products has not formulated to date.  This Case 3 has the 
following characteristics.  

 The eastern part of Savannakhet is designated as one of the poorest districts in Lao PDR.  
Soil is fertile but water is not enough and has many slopes that make the areas unsuitable 
for rice production.  Given the fact that areas cannot produce enough rice to feed the 
population, the area has to go for commercial agriculture such as producing cassava and 
bananas to raise incomes. 

 There are no traders collecting produce on the Lao PDR side.  The farmers themselves 
hire trucks to travel on the NR9, cross the border, and sell directly to processing factories 
or Vietnamese traders. 

 At present, raw cassava and bananas are sold without any processing.  Cassava is not 
even washed to clean soil on its surface.  

 In case of one group of cassava producing farmers that we interviewed, the leader is a 
retired civil servant and collective activities are minimum and connection between 
members are relatively loose.  This leader introduced cassava to the village where he 
was born, and provided information and support to apply to Nayoby Bank that provides 
loans to farmers in poor areas with lower interest rates.  A group hires a truck to transport 
cassava to Vietnam.  Each farmer, however, sells their produce independently once they 
arrive at the factory in Vietnam. 

 Cassava production is linked to the world market through Vietnam.  Cassava is 
processed into “tapioca starch” and supplied as intermediate product for food processing 
industries in Vietnam and other countries including China. 

Case 4: Contract farming with foreign companies (Thai companies) 

There is a case of contract farming in the western part of southern region.  A very large Thai 
company, Charoen Pokphand Group (CP) has its subsidiarity in Lao PDR, CP Laos Co., Ltd 
(established in 2006).  This company is the leading feed business in Laos with a market share of 
60.0%, while its market share of meat business (chicken and pig) is around 20.0%.  CP is known 
to be one of the largest promoters of contract farming in Thailand, especially for pig and chicken in 
the Northeast Thailand.  There are independent pig and chicken farms not under contract with 
any large companies. Contract farming, however, is considered to be a good way to lower the risks 
of investing in livestock business. 
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The western part of Savannakhet shares the border, that is the Mekong River, with Thailand.  
The two sides of Mekong River are traditionally in the same “Day-Trip Home Range” and have 
close connections between them.  Following completion of the Second Mekong Bridge, regular 
vehicles are allowed to cross the bridge after December 2006.  This has provided better 
environments for Thai companies to go into the Lao PDR side and introduce their business models.  
Flows of production and distribution of contract farming are as shown in Figure 4-6.  
 

 

Source: Study Team 

Figure 4-6   Flows of contract farming (pig and chicken) 

The case of contract farming is a more advanced form of commercial agriculture than the case 
of leafy vegetables in the Bolaven Plateau.  The farmers under contracts are required to follow 
specifications of produce and to have good commercial sense in operation of their farms.  CP 
Laos playing as the core, one large system of commercial production is operated.  The 
components of this system are quite similar to the ones of the “One-Day Economic Area”.  
Difference is the fact that a distribution center for contract farming system is a company, “CP Laos”, 
rather than “a center of villages”.  In other words, CP Laos is providing a contract package 
system that includes a complete set of components that are also required to form “One-Day 
Economic Area”.  Major characteristics of this case of contract farming include the following:.  

 Contract farming by CP Laos basically follows their business model in the northeast of 
Thailand.  There are some variations in detail.  A basic set of components of this 
business model includes the following things.  CP Laos provide piglets, chicks and 
animal feeds to farmers as in-kind credits.  After farmers grow pig and chickens in 
accordance with specifications, CP Laos shall buy them at prices agreed in contracts.  
Farmers should invest in pigpens and henhouses by themselves.  

 Farmers can have secure outlets for their produce with stable prices.  Market risks are 
very much reduced.  On the other hand, prices are generally set with moderate profit 
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margins for the farmers that are lower than in the case where farmers produce the 
livestock independently.  

 Part of initial investments is provided in form of in-kind credits by a company, which lowers 
the amount of initial capital to be prepared by farmers.  This makes it easier for farmers 
to start livestock production, especially those who have limited amount of cash savings.  

(4) International supply chain model 

Some commercial crops produced in the southern region of Lao PDR are intended to be 
exported through international supply chains.  There are two different types of commercial crops 
directly connected to international supply chains.  

The first type is “plantation under the direct management”.  In this type, one company directly 
manages all aspects of supply chain, including production of crops in their own plantation (often 
very large), harvesting and processing, and distribution and marketing.  Natural rubber and 
eucalyptus plantations producing industrial raw materials are typical examples of this form of 
commercial agriculture.  Business model is quite similar to the one of industrial sector rather than 
agricultural sector. 

The second type is “collaboration of farmers and traders” where land-owning farmers produce 
crops, and traders and processing companies are in charge of transporting and processing.  
Coffee production is a typical example for this type. 

In either type, crops must meet standards of international market both in terms of quantity and 
quality.  In order to do so, it is required to have a large amount of working capital to hold high 
quality inventory and marketing capacity with strong links with foreign markets.  Plantation 
companies and coffee traders play these roles. 

(5) Cases of international supply chain model 

In the following section, examples of commercial agriculture that are directly connected with 
international supply chain are summarized with cases of “plantation under the direct management” 
and “collaboration of farmers and traders”.  

Case 5: “Plantation under the direct management” – marketing by foreign companies 

There are some commercial crops that are mainly produced with “plantation under the direct 
management” model where one company directly manages all aspects of supply chain from 
production of crops up to distribution and marketing.  There are two characteristics for the crops 
produced with this business model. 

 Crops are produced as raw materials for industrial goods, and thus need to have large 
amount of stable supply with standardized quality.  

 Markets are often in developed countries that require high quality or high specifications 
that cannot be met by individual farmers in Lao PDR.  

In “plantation under the direct management” model, foreign companies directly own and 
manage plantations and primary processing in order to secure volume and quality.  Local farmers 
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are hired as workers.  A structure of production is as summarized in the Figure 4-7. 
 

 
Source: Study Team 

Figure 4-7   Plantation under the direct management of foreign companies 

Typical crops for industrial raw materials are large plantations of natural rubber and sugarcane.  
Those plantations are usually developed with primary processing factories.  In other words, a 
plantation is managed as part of the factory.  It is safe to say that this model is more like industry 
rather than agriculture.  Especially, natural rubber plantation has more of industrial characteristic, 
and thus farmers hired in a plantation become “hired labor with monthly wage”.  

Typical crops with high-spec requirements are those for processed vegetables packaging 
aimed at the Japanese market or medicinal herb and vegetation for pharmaceutical companies.  
For those crops, it is required to comply with strict standards and specifications set by the users 
(often within a same company group).  Farmers in Lao PDR cannot produce crops in such 
manner.  Thus, companies chose to produce crops under their direct management, and directly 
export through their international supply chain.  

In either case, foreign companies utilize land and labor in Lao PDR, and generate employment 
and cash income opportunities in the rural areas.  At the same time, operations of production are 
mostly self-contained and have little connections with the existing activities of local economy.  
Thus, economic effects of this type of commercial agriculture are quite similar to the one with 
development of factories by foreign direct investments.  

Case 6: “Collaboration of farmers and traders” – marketing by Laotian traders 

The most significant example of “collaboration of farmers and traders” is coffee production 
and distribution.  This consists of a series of activities including coffee production by land-owning 
farmers in the Bolaven Plateau, traders purchasing coffee and selling to international market, and 
companies processing raw coffee into instant coffee.  Coffee is a commercial crop produced by 
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land-owning farmers and involving the most advanced elements of production and distribution 
among the crops in Lao PDR. 

Coffee is the only commercial crop in which traders in Lao PDR take the leading role in 
international marketing.  In the case of the leafy vegetables in the Bolaven Plateau, while the 
distribution system involves collaboration of farmers and traders, they can manage marketing only 
up to the point where they sell produce to Thai traders at the border.  Beyond that point, Thai 
traders are all in charge of marketing (sell cabbages where and to whom).  Regarding extent of 
participation in international supply chain, producers and traders in Lao PDR remain at the 
elementary stage in the case of leafy vegetables.  Flows of production and distribution of coffee 
are shown in the Figure 4-8. 
 

 
Source: Study Team 

Figure 4-8   Production by land-owning farmers and transportation and 

processing by traders 

Coffee production and distribution in the Bolaven Plateau has the following characteristics:  

 At present, the share of production by land-owning farmers is larger than the share of 
large-scale plantations.  Some Lao coffee companies have plantations under direct 
management.  Small land-owning farmers, however, produce much more than those 
plantations.  There are some new developments of very large coffee plantations by a 
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Thai company (3,000 hectares).  As the coffee trees mature and start producing coffee 
cherries, the share of production by large plantations is expected to expand quite rapidly53。 

 The farmers can choose where to sell and what to grow in accordance with market 
conditions for different kinds of coffee (raw materials for instant coffee for Robusta, middle 
to high quality coffee for Arabica, Fair Trade market in European countries has stable 
minimum price, and so on). 

 Risks in trade market are quite high, and it is generally not viable for the farmers to 
engage in trading.  

 The coffee farmers can get 3 to 7-year loans from private banks in Pakse (land titles are 
required).  Traders, on the other hand, borrow rather short-term working capital from the 
banks. 

 The major market for middle to high-end market (Arabica) is traditionally in the European 
countries.  For high quality up-market, trading is based upon credibility of individual 
traders.  It is important to have experienced traders who know coffee market 
communities to do the marketing.  Fareast, including Japan and Korea, are prospective 
market for up-market coffee.  The traders are trying to develop new channels. 

 In order to get a high and stable price at up-market, it is needed to establish a brand as 
premium coffee such as “Bolaven Coffee” to be well known and recognized like a brand of 
“Blue Mountain” coffee.  At present, there is no brand for them.  Thus, price difference is 
not so large between medium-class and high-class coffee for Lao coffee.  

 Low-market coffee (Robusta for instant coffee) is for emerging markets of middle to low- 
income countries.  

 The farmers can do primary processing of coffee cherries (remove cherry immediately 
after harvest) and in so doing, increase their share of value added.  The farmers should 
have good skills to do that; otherwise the selling prices will be lower.  In case of Robusta, 
price is much lower regardless of processing, raw coffee cherries are sold to factories in 
bulk and a factory processes them. 

 Many coffee farmers also grow leafy vegetables.  Based on interviews in 2 villages in 
Pakxong District, 60% of their incomes are from coffee, 30% from leafy vegetables 
(cabbages and Chinese cabbages), and 10% from small livestock.  

4.2 GUIDING PRINCIPLES OF DEVELOPMENT STRATEGY 

The study team proposes three guiding principles to draw development strategy.  These are 
the principles to realize development vision and concepts, by overcoming issues on one hand, and 
maximizing potential on the other.  These principles are “concentrating resources into specific 
market”, “overcoming low-density economy”, and “developing basis for economic activities and 
encouraging private sector’s initiative”.  In the following section, these principles are explained. 

4.2.1 Concentrating resources into specific (niche) market 

The population of Lao PDR is only 6.2 million and thus domestic market is small.  If production 
and distribution of goods is aimed at only its domestic market, it is often too small to make it 
                                                   
53 Sizes of coffee plantations by Lao coffee companies are not huge (around 30 to 300 hectares).  
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efficient and competitive in comparison with produce of the surrounding countries including China, 
Thailand and Vietnam.  Any commercial production needs to have a certain level of scale of 
production.  In case of a country with a small domestic market such as Lao PDR, it is necessary 
to include a plan to export right from the beginning.  For the southern region, it is important to 
target both Thai and Vietnamese markets.  In doing so, it is also important to find and utilize 
something, either natural environment or resources that only Lao PDR has and its neighbors do 
not have. 

The products exported from the southern region that have characteristics that foster niche 
market potential are summarized in Table 4-1. 

Table 4-1   Export products, markets, and characteristics 
Products Market Characteristics 

Coffee European countries and Asia 
(Japan, China, Korea, etc.) 

Personal connections between Lao coffee traders and the buyer’s 
community of the up-market in the European countries and other 
countries. 

Leafy vegetables (cabbage, 
Chinese cabbage) 

Urban market in Thailand 
and Lao PDR 

Leafy vegetables can be produced 3 months earlier in the Bolaven 
Plateau than in Thailand. 

High-Value Added Vegetables Japan Combination of good soil and farms under direct management can 
produce high-quality vegetables. 

Banana, Cassava Thailand, Vietnam 
As the economies of neighboring countries grow, demand for those 
crops grow on one hand, and labor and land to produce them falls 
short of supply in these countries. 

Source: Study Team 

Those characteristics of the present exports are the result of utilization of Lao’s unique qualities 
including historical experiences (introduction of coffee by the French), available land with very 
fertile soil, and high altitude of the Bolaven Plateau (good for high quality Arabica coffee, early 
rainy season for leafy vegetables).  It is required to find more of such Lao specific resources and 
new niche markets54.  For those existing produce for niche markets, it is important to make them 
more value-added55. 

4.2.2 Overcoming low-density economy 

Population of Lao PDR is small for its land area.  In the southern region, population density in 
the forest areas is very low and socioeconomic links between scattered villages have remained 
very weak.  This was a quite rational way of spatial development, as far as subsistent agriculture 
being the major form of livelihood.  As the cash economy has spread and commercial agriculture 
has been introduced as an important item in the development agenda, this low-density has proved 
to be a serious challenge.  The low density population presents two problems.  Firstly, it is 
difficult to collect production of scattered villages to make it sizable and stable sources of supply.  
Secondly, there is no exchange of information that promotes matching between supply and 
demand of different villages.  This makes it difficult to create economic links between villages.  
This lack of information applies not only to commercial agriculture but also to handicrafts and agro 
processing included in “ODOP” activities.  

In order to overcome such situations, the following activities are needed.  
                                                   
54 In case of export of green vegetables to Thailand, Lao traders cannot take initiatives in Marketing that makes it difficult for Lao traders to 
explore new markets.  There are problems if they try to export to Cambodia or southern part of Vietnam (they have to pay unofficial fees 
to go through Cambodia).  
55 For example, export in forms of instant coffee, dried fruits, and tapioca starch, etc. 
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 Consolidating produce to strengthen bargaining power. 

 Creating network of villages in order to exchange information of supply and demand for 
raw materials and promote matching between them.  

 Creating and strengthening a base or hub (most likely a small town) to support matching 
activities and commercial agriculture.  

In order to shift from subsistent agriculture to commercial agriculture, it is required to produce 
crops constantly and in large quantities.  Each commercial crop has a different level of threshold 
in terms of quantity to be competitive.  For example, the following levels of quantity were raised 
during our interviews with the private sector.  These give us ideas that scale of production is quite 
large when it comes to being competitive. 

 200 tons of cabbages and Chinese cabbages from the Bolaven Plateau are exported to 
Thailand everyday during the period of March to August. 

 20,000 tons of coffee are exported from the Bolaven Plateau within 5 months (November 
to March). 

 A new factory for instant coffee near Pakse needs 35,000 tons of coffee every year to 
produce 450 tons of instant coffee powder per day. 

 A cassava-processing factory such as the ones in Laongam and Pakse districts needs 
400 tons of cassava to produce 100 tons of powder per day. 

 A sugar factory in the Savannakhet Province needs 5,000 tons of sugarcanes to produce 
550 tons of sugar everyday. 

4.2.3 Developing bases for economic activities and encouraging private sector’s 

initiative 

As cases of commercial agriculture in the Bolaven Plateau and Sepon District show, farmers 
have made use of existing support schemes by the government once they get good information.  
It is not only traders but also farmers who can do economically rational activities.  The 
government sector, both central and local, needs to strike a balance in which it does not interrupt 
freedom of business of the private sector on one hand, yet at the same time provide development 
bases and support to promote initiatives of private sector.  Allocation of resources (labor, land, 
capital, and technology) must rest upon market mechanism in order to make it most efficient.  A 
mechanism to promote initiatives of the private sector is also important from the viewpoint to make 
production activities economically viable and sustainable. 

In the southern region of Lao PDR, we observed economic relationships between foreign 
companies, Lao companies (traders or farms), and farmers as summarized in the Table 4-2.  
Given these situations, we propose some ideas of government support to encourage and promote 
initiatives of private sector. 
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Table 4-2   Economic relationships between companies, traders, and  

farmers and possible government support 

Type Example Characteristics Possible Government Support 
Type 1: Plantation 
under foreign 
company’s 
management 

Rubber, tree 
plantation, sugar 

- A company hires farmers on 
permanent basis to meet labor demand 
for year-round work (farmers become 
employed labor). 

- Initial investment is huge, and in most 
cases, only foreign capitals can afford. 

Land titles and land use plan (prevent 
conflicts between foreign companies and 
farmers) 

Type 2: Purchasing 
product 

Cassava, chicken, pig - Farmers pay for initial investment.  
- Production technique is not so 

sophisticated. 

- Support for initial investments and 
working capital of farmers.  

- Matching information (companies to 
purchase and farmers group to supply)  

Type 3：Transaction 
between traders and 
farmers 

Coffee, leafy 
vegetables, banana 

- Technology must be disseminated from 
core farms to the surrounding farmers. 

- Traders and land-owning farmers get 
loans from commercial banks in Pakse. 

- Research and development 
- New markets, new crops 
- Land use plan and land titles (secure 

collaterals of traders and farmers to 
get bank loans) 

Source: Study Team 

(1) Plantation 

Those companies managing natural rubber, tree, and sugar plantations are foreign companies.  
There is no need to support those companies in terms of finance and technology.  The study 
team observed some cases where a business plan was not implemented as it was planned due to 
unexpected conflicts related to land use rights between a company and local farmers (even when 
a company had a formal concession on a certain piece of land).  These kinds of conflicts are not 
only bad for companies but also for farmers’ economic activities.  Thus, the government sector 
should make land use plan and land use titles clear to every party.  

(2) Purchasing 

Those companies purchasing chicken or pigs are foreign companies (Thai companies).  
There is no need to directly support those companies.  On the side of farmers, however, they 
need to prepare cash to invest.  In case of livestock, they need to do initial investments (pigsty 
and henhouse).  The government sector is expected to support such initial investments.   

In addition, it is effective to provide matching service to companies to purchase and farmers 
groups to supply.  

(3) Transactions between traders and farmers 

As regards coffee and leafy vegetables (cabbages and Chinese cabbages), it is necessary to 
promote further improvement of quality.  There are some leading farms with high potential to 
become core technology centers to disseminate improved technologies to the farmers nearby.  It 
is, however, difficult for those farms alone to prepare funds and human resources to implement 
full-scale technological dissemination.  The government sector is expected to support them in this 
aspect. 

As regards production of leafy vegetables, they have already come to the point where they 
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need to have the government sector supports to explore new markets for cabbages and Chinese 
cabbages, and to introduce new crops, to prepare land use plan to accommodate shortage of land 
in the existing production center, to mitigate negative impacts of the mining sector, and to clarify 
land use titles that are required for farmers and traders to get loans from the banks. 

In the longer term, Dakchung District, with very fertile soil, is considered to be a good frontier to 
accommodate coffee and vegetable production spreading out from the Bolaven Plateau.  This 
means that farmers and companies will move in to produce those commercial crops.  Again, it is 
necessary to prepare a good land use plan, to monitor land use, and to set clear land use titles in 
order to make this move of development smooth and efficient. 

As regards research and development of production technologies, the government sector 
would not do it by itself, but would instead leave it to the progressive private sector to take 
initiatives.  The government sector is expected to support technological dissemination from those 
core technological centers to the private sector to the farmers.  In many cases, required 
technologies already exist in the neighboring countries.  The government sector can provide 
testing ground for new crops and financial and human resources support to the private sector at 
the initial stage of introduction of new technologies. 

4.3 DEVELOPMENT STRATEGY AND ITS STEPWISE IMPLEMENTATION 

The development strategy was formulated to achieve development vision described in the 
section 4.1 under careful consideration of preconditions described in the section 4.2 which may 
constrain economic development in the southern region, based on the understandings of current 
economic situations in Savannakhet Economic Region and Champasak Economic Region.  As 
the result, the following 6 strategies were taken into account as the economic development 
strategy for the southern region: 

 Strategy 1：Promoting appropriate land use,  

 Strategy 2：Formulating “One-Day Economic Areas” and other such centers,  

 Strategy 3：Enhancing “One-Day Economic Areas”,  

 Strategy 4：Connecting “One-Day Economic Areas”,  

 Strategy 5：Developing global linkages, and  

 Strategy 6：Enhancing support function of cities.   

These 6 development strategies correspond with the issues of Savannakhet Economic Region 
and Champasak Economic Region, which were identified in the section 3.3.  Figure 4-9 shows 
inter-relation between the development strategies and the issues. 
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Source: Study Team 

Figure 4-9   Matching of development issues and development strategies 

These development strategies should be applied in the order shown in Figure 4-10, which 
conceptually illustrates process of application of each strategy along with development stage of 
“One-Day Economic Area” in a certain area. 

“Strategy 1: Promoting appropriate land use” aims at consolidating land-use as an important 
basis of development and further development of areas like Dakchung District of Sekong Province 
where development is not yet emerged at this moment even though high potential is discernible. 

One-Day Economic Areas will be gradually generated and formulated by “Strategy 2: 
Formulating “One-Day Economic Areas” and those centers”, and be strengthened in terms of 
expansion of production volume, and improvement of variety and quality of products by “Strategy 
3: Enhancing “One-Day Economic Areas”.  At the stage when many “One-Day Economic Areas” 
have emerged through the strategies 1, 2 and 3, “Strategy 4: Connecting “One-Day EAs”” would 
be applied to establish network of One-Day Economic Areas to share information and activities 
with each other.   

When many “One-Day Economic Areas” have been networked and linked in economic regions 
like Champasak Economic Region, it would be time to apply “Strategy 5: Developing global 
linkages”, which aims at supporting a group of “One-Day Economic Areas” to approach a new 
foreign market.  In this stage, there will be large demand and opportunity to promote businesses 
related to the “One-Day Economic Areas” like supporting manufacturing, finance and business 
development services (BDS) in urban areas.  “Strategy 6: Enhancing support functions of cities” 
aims at enhancing such demand and opportunity in urban economy to form economic cycle 
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between “One-Day Economic Areas” based rural economy and urban economy in the economic 
region. 

 

Source: Study Team 

Figure 4-10   Step-wise development strategy 

Details of each strategy are described in the following sections. 

4.3.1 Strategy 1: Promoting appropriate land use 

First of all, it is essential to clarify land use rights under appropriate land use plan.  To set up 
“One-Day Economic Area”, it is necessary to identify the village centering “One-Day Economic 
Area” and surrounding villages.  Then, it is necessary for farmers to secure land title or right of 
use without troubles against investors.  It is also of great importance for farmers to get loan from 
financial institutes as one of the important loan conditions. 

This strategy is not to be applied wantonly: in certain areas there’s need to strike balance 
between development and environmental conservation, while areas like Dakchung District require 
coordination of various developments, owing to raised development potential on account of the 
development of the National Road No. 16B, Sekong Bridge as well as clearing-up of unexploded 
ordinance (UXO). 

4.3.2 Strategy 2: Formulating “One-Day Economic Areas” and those centers 

“One-Day Economic Area” is a promising basis of economic activity in the rural areas.  The 
strategy aims at accelerating formulation of the core village centering “One-Day Economic Area” 
which would be a hub to lead to development of surrounding villages.  The village centering 
“One-Day Economic Area” should coordinate with “Focal Point” development policy of Lao PDR 
Government.  The formulation of “One-Day Economic Areas” shall start to be applied from the 
areas near the Bolaven Plateau where the original “One-Day Economic Area” was created, then 
gradually expand to other areas to cover Champasak Economic Region and Savannakhet 
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Economic Region.  For the success of “One-Day Economic Area” in the new areas, local traders 
should be involved as interfaces with the markets.  The trader shall have a sense on marketable 
products in potential areas to form “One-Day Economic Areas”.  The following activities shall be 
included in this strategy: 

 Off-set of capital shortage to introduce marketable products, 

 Technical and extension support to produce the marketable products, and  

 Support of providing community infrastructure which is necessary to produce and ship 
products. 

4.3.3 Strategy 3: Enhancing “One-Day Economic Areas” 

The Strategy aims at enhancing each “One-Day Economic Area” to picking-up more products 
with the following actions: 

 Improvement of quality and variety of the products by technical extension service on 
coffee and vegetables and introduction of cold-chain: it would contribute to stabilizing 
farmers’ income more as well as to motivate farmers. 

 Expansion of each “One-Day Economic Area”: road improvement would contribute to 
shortening time distance and expanding Day-Trip Home Range. 

 Raising accumulation of economic activities: Supporting development of community 
infrastructure and production expansion in the “One-Day Economic Area” would lead to 
accumulation of the production and distribution capacity of “One-Day Economic Areas”. 

4.3.4 Strategy 4: Connecting “One-Day Economic Areas” 

The strategy is focused on networking “One-Day Economic Areas” to share information 
regarding market and production among them, which would be carried out together with Strategy 3.  
This strategy expects to contribute to creation of new markets and production linkages by linking 
different “One-Day Economic Areas” with the following actions: 

 Intercommunication of different “One-Day Economic Areas” should be promoted to foster 
related industries and supply chain network of materials through information networking 
among the “One-Day Economic Areas” and exhibition at the southern region level or 
provincial levels 

 Local products should be promoted to be used more in the tourism sector by exploiting 
new tour routes based on Pakse attaching to ordinal tourism products like Wat Phu and 
Khong Phapheng Waterfalls in the region, which include villages with “One District One 
Product”, villages with minority tribes and agro-tourism etc. It can be achieved to utilize 
network of the One-Day Economic Areas. 

4.3.5 Strategy 5: Developing global linkages 

The strategy is to exploit new foreign markets and establish links to connect with “One-Day 
Economic Areas.”  Necessary actions should be taken under public-private cooperation; in 
particular promotion to new buyers is important to exploit new foreign markets.  Competitiveness 
of products should be maintained and improved as well.  Necessary actions are as follows: 
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Source: Study Team 

Figure 4-11   Development of global linkage 

 Strengthening of cooperation and collaboration of rural economy with foreign and 
domestic commercial sectors that have international network: for example promotion of 
coffee. It is effective to establish semi-governmental promotion organization like “Lao 
Coffee Council” under public-private cooperation and to implement “Lao Coffee Sector 
Development Strategy” under preparation by GIZ and ADF. 

 Pursuing niche market in the surrounding countries and international markets: for example, 
highland vegetables which can ship to Thailand during the off-season there, product 
branding of high quality coffee produced in highlands above 1,000 meters high, 
authentication of fair trade (activity of Association des Groupements de Producteurs de 
Café du Plateau des Bolovens: AGPC; The Bolaven Plateau Coffee Producers Group 
Association), promotion to advanced economic countries and middle east countries by 
authentication of organic and halal food, promotion to off-season market in northern 
Vietnam, 
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 Formulating new regional distribution routes to neighboring countries by utilizing the NR9 
(connecting Bangkok to Danang/Hanoi), the NR16 (connecting Pakse with Bangkok via 
Ubon Ratchathani), 

 Developing short-cut route to connect southern region to the East-West Economic 
Corridor by up-grading the NR 1G with passage through NR 9, 

 Provision of new rural feeder roads to connect Champasak Economic Region with 
Savannakhet Economic Region as a new rural transport axis, which would contribute to 
generate new focal points by gathering population along the axis. 

4.3.6 Strategy 6: Enhancing support functions of cities 

Pakse has the following functions in terms of regional economic activities: 

 Center of activities by merchants such as coffee traders, brokers taking care of trade 
procedure, brokers importing seeds and fertilizers for vegetables, 

 Center of sales and promotion, and administration of firms dealing with food processing, 
natural rubber plantation and mining development, 

 Support center of production in particular financing56, 

 Primary agro-processing base such as Dao-Heuang coffee factory,  

 Distribution center of consumer and producer goods, and  

 Tourism hub, in particular center of accommodation 

These functions have been gradually accumulated in accordance with establishing “One-Day 
Economic Area” in the Bolaven Plateau.  In other words, these functions have been accumulated 
to export products to Thailand (cabbages, Chinese cabbages, banana etc.) as well as to Europe 
(coffee). Pakse could be recognized as a gateway of the Champasak Economic Region to access 
foreign markets. These functions of Pakse should be strengthened in accordance with developing 
Champasak Economic Region by developing the surrounding area of the Bolaven Plateau and the 
Flatland as new “One-Day Economic Areas.” 

Meanwhile, there have been limited actualizations of development into “One-Day Economic 
Area” in the Savannakhet Economic Region thus far.  In this regard, it seems that the urban 
functions of Savannakhet (Kaysone Phomvihane) have not matured as much as those of Pakse.  
There is a high potential for Savannakhet to formulate “One-Day Economic Area” in relation to 
Vietnam, such that roles of Kaysone Phomvihane in the Savannakhet Economic Region cannot be 
foreseen at this moment. Savannakhet increasingly functions as a transshipment hub for 
international logistics between Bangkok and Danang/ Hanoi. Accordingly, it is realistic to 
strengthen urban functions to support merchants and firms to work in eastern parts of 
Savannakhet at earlier stage on one hand, and to support international logistics businesses along 
the NR 9 on the other hand.   

 

                                                   
56 Business development service functions should be strengthened in future. 
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5. ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 

 

 

 

5.1 PROGRAMING OF DEVELOPMENT STRATEGY 

The Southern region of Lao PDR consists of three economic zones: Savannakhet Economic 
Zone, Champasak Economic Zone and Attapeu Economic Zone. Among them, Champasak 
Economic Zone has the area where “One-Day Economic Area” is going to be formulated with 
coffee beans and vegetables in the Bolaven Plateau. It has also been seen that Pakse has grown 
its urban functions to support such commercial agriculture.  The advanced case of “One-Day 
Economic Area” can be seen only at limited areas, such that there aren’t any other cases in other 
areas in Champasak Economic Zone and Savannakhet Economic Zone.  6 strategies described 
in Chapter 4 aim at basically strengthening “One-Day Economic Areas” in Bolaven Plateau and 
networking them to serve as models, and applying and extending these models to the other places.  
The basic approach to apply the strategies is shown in Figure 5-1. 
 

 
Source: Study Team 

Figure 5-1   Adopting “One-Day Economic Areas” to an economic development program 

Transformation from self-sufficient agriculture to commercial agriculture will be done by 
introducing “One-Day Economic Area”, which will consist of strengthening “One-Day Economic 
Areas” in the Bolaven Plateau and networking them and extending such experience of “One-Day 
Economic Area” to other areas in the Champasak Economic Region as well as the Savannakhet 
Economic Region.  In this regard, the following components consisting of several projects shall 
be proposed:  
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Component 1: Rural and community development based on “One-Day Economic Areas” 

Component 2: Developing global linkage 

Component 3: Enhancing support functions of cities 

These components as shown in Figure 5-2 are proposed to implement the 6 strategies. 

Each component consists of several projects, and the projects consist of several sub-projects.  
Objective, aim and project details shall be explained in the following sections of 5.2, 5.3 and 5.4. 
 

 

Source: Study Team 

Figure 5-2   Economic development program for the southern region 

5.2 RURAL AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BASED ON “ONE-DAY 
ECONOMIC AREAS” (COMPONENT 1) 

5.2.1 Objective and intention 

The component of rural and community development based on “One-Day Economic Areas” is 
a substantial program to promote commercial agriculture in the southern region.  This component 
aims at further development of core self-sustaining production and distribution system done by 
land-owning farmers (named as “One-Day Economic Area” model), which is currently seen as an 
embryonic movement in the Bolaven Plateau, and applying this as a model in other areas of 
Champasak Economic Region and Savannakhet Economic Region. 
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The village to be a center of the “One-Day Economic Area” will be the most important role in 
the economic activities at inter-villages and Kumban level.  Meanwhile Lao PDR Government 
promotes “Focal Point” development policy in the rural areas to generate a center of social 
services.  Collaborating both, the village can be a center of economic activities and social 
services.  In particular, collaboration with community infrastructure development under the focal 
point policy, the village can develop necessary infrastructure through their own initiative to 
self-sustain production and distribution system. 

5.2.2 Projects 

To implement rural and community development program based on the “One-Day Economic 
Areas”, the projects are implemented to build basement and environment to enable free and 
self-sustaining activities of farmers and traders in production, distribution and marketing as well as 
to support community infrastructure development in the focal point villages.  The One-Day 
Economic Areas formulated and strengthened shall be networked to share information on 
production and market, and to build linkage of production.  The project shall be comprehensively 
implemented based on the economic zone, the following two projects shall be proposed:  

 Champasak Economic Region Enhancement Project, and  

 Savannakhet Economic Region Enhancement Project.  

5.3 DEVELOPING GLOBAL LINKAGE (COMPONENT 2) 

5.3.1 Objectives and Intention 

The component of developing global linkage aims at diversifying markets by improving 
accessibility to global markets of “One-Day Economic Areas” formulated and enhanced by the 
projects in component 1.  In the earlier stage, this component targets improving accessibility to 
the central and northern Vietnam from the Bolaven Plateau and to niche markets in the world as 
well as to establish product brand in the world as a coffee product place. 

In this regard, projects to improve infrastructure and institutions pertinent to transport and 
logistics to access northern Vietnam shall be taken into account.  Along the current movement of 
increased container transport along the NR 9, which connects Bangkok and Danang/ Hanoi as the 
East-West Economic Corridor of GMS, the logistics improvement projects shall be included in the 
component to accelerate this movement to increase logistics along the NR 9.  It would support 
products of the southern region by improving transport services. 

5.3.2 Projects 

This component consists of infrastructure development projects and institutional development 
projects regarding international logistics.  Rural feeder roads development shall also be taken 
into account to support networking “One-Day Economic Areas”.  The projects proposed are as 
follows: 

 Sekong Bridge project, 
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 Bridge renewal project (Old bailey bridges along NR16 and NR20), 

 Bridge construction project (NR1G), 

 Bridge renewal project (Old concrete and steel bridges along NR 9), 

 Feeder roads (provincial and district roads) development project, and  

 Logistics upgrading project.   

Locations of these projects are indicted in Figure 5-3. 
 

 

Source: Study Team 

Figure 5-3   Project location under developing global linkage (Component 2) 

5.4 ENHANCING SUPPORT FUNCTIONS OF CITIES (COMPONENT 3) 

5.4.1 Objective and Intention  

The component of developing support functions of cities aims at strengthening urban service 
functions to support rural economy by promoting shift to commercial agriculture from self-sufficient 
agriculture under development and enhancement of “One-Day Economic Area”.  In particular, it is 
important to develop financing, business development services (BDS), trade and logistics and 
human resource development in Pakse and Savannakhet. 

Such developments of urban functions are to contribute to enhancement of production 
activities in the rural area, and to fostering distribution, market and agro-processing in the urban 
areas by linking with rural economy. 
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5.4.2 Projects 

This component consists of the projects to support local firms such as promotion of location of 
related industries, human resource development for entrepreneurs and community leaders and 
incubation and supporting SMEs, and the projects to strengthen linkage with global markets such 
as development of regional logistics facilities, development of NR16 by-pass and introduction of 
bonded area along NR9.  The projects shall be comprehensively formatted to target Pakse and 
Savannakhet, respectively: 

 Urban Function Enhancement for Pakse, and  

 Urban Function Enhancement for Savannakhet.   

Sub-projects in particular infrastructure development projects, under Urban Function 
Enhancement for Pakse Project are shown in the Figure 5-4. 
 

 
Source: Study Team based on the final report of “Preparatory Survey on Formulation of Basic Strategies for Regional Core Cities 

Development” 

Figure 5-4   NR13 Bypass and streets to be improved or developed 

5.5 IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE OF PROGRAM 

For implementation of the components, it is proposed to enhance activities under “One-Day 
Economic Area” in the Bolaven Plateau where the “One-Day Economic Area” has formed in the 
short term.  Experience from the Bolaven Plateau should be extracted to apply to the “One-Day 
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Economic Areas” in other places.  Based on the acquired experience and new knowledge, the 
projects to formulate new “One-day Economic Areas” in other areas shall be commenced.  Then, 
the One-Day Economic Areas in the Bolaven Plateau and surrounding areas shall be connected to 
each other in order to form network of One-Day Economic Areas.  Road and bridge development 
such as renewal of bailey bridges along NR 16 and NR 20 and construction of Sekong Bridge is 
proposed to promote enhancing and networking of the “One-Day Economic Areas” in the Bolaven 
Plateau in the short term. 

In the medium term, global linkage should be strengthened to improve accessibility of Bolaven 
Plateau to the foreign markets.  The One-Day Economic Areas in the surrounding areas of the 
Bolaven Plateau shall be strengthened.  And the One-Day Economic Areas shall be formulated in 
further areas like Dakchung and Taoy districts and districts in the Savannakhet Economic Region. 
Urban support functions should also be strengthened in Pakse in the medium-term. 

Regional development scenario based on the “One-Day Economic Area” and timing and 
inter-relations among the actions (sub-projects) is shown in Figure 5-5.   

 

Source: Study Team 

Figure 5-5   Road map for Program Implementation 
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6. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

 

 

 

6.1 CONCLUSION 

In the southern region of Lao PDR, farmers have been engaging in self-sufficient farming for 
many years.  Most of the farmers’ activity is traditional mixed husbandry consisting of rice and 
livestock production, and their production and revenue level are limited in the both the Flatland 
and Forest Area.  In the Forest Area with poor access, in particular, there are several rural 
villages where traditional self-sufficient activities such as slash and burn farming, collection of 
non-timber forest products (NTFP) and small-scale livestock production are still conducted.  On 
the other hand, land-owning farmers on the Bolaven Plateau have begun to produce commercial 
products such as coffee beans and vegetables by use of rich land resources and participation in 
market transaction.   

In the southern Laos, foreign capitals have been investing in plantation projects (natural rubber 
and commercial forestry, etc.) and mineral resource development projects in recent years, and 
these projects are going to start operation in the near future.  Savannakhet and Pakse, major 
cities in the southern region, work as administration centers, and commercial centers; however, 
activities of the foreign companies are conducted outside of these cities.  Foreign investment into 
the plantation business and mining development does not contribute greatly to the urban 
economy.   

In order to promote people’s participation in economic development and share the benefit 
among participants, economic development should not heavily depend on plantation businesses 
and mining development projects but should instead be led by commercial farming and urban 
economy which expand support to the commercial farming activities.  Basic concept on activating 
commercial farming is “developing the agriculture activities which are connected to the market.”  
In the Bolaven Plateau, land-owning farmers are producing coffee beans and vegetables based on 
market information, trading farm products and using free labor force in the Flatland during the busy 
coffee harvest season (from October to March).  The land-owning farmers are getting to acquire 
sense of business as a result of these activities.  Such signs of commercial farming are also 
observed in the eastern side of Savannakhet Province.  Farmers in the area have started to 
export cassava to Vietnam by their own arrangement in one day.  The study team names these 
day-base commercial farming areas as “One-Day Economic Areas”.  The “One-Day Economic 
Area” is in the vicinity of where farmers produce and harvest commercial farming products, and 
bring to the market or traders in one day.  In the geographic and time vicinity, the land-owning 
farmers voluntarily work together, and engage in agricultural activity with consideration of the 
market and traders.  Such farmers’ activities raise productivity of farm products and value-added, 
and result in increase of revenue and investment for production expansion.   
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The study team proposes “Economic Development Program for the Southern Region,” which 
consists of three components.  These components are “rural and community development based 
on One-Day Economic Areas,” “enhancement of global linkage,” and “Enhancement of support 
function of cities.”  The program intends to enhance a model of “One-Day Economic Areas” in the 
Bolaven Plateau, and disseminate the model outside of the Bolaven Plateau.   

The first step of the program is to understand economic activities under “One-Day Economic 
Areas” and the formulation process, and enhance the activity in terms of production volume, 
quality improvement and production diversification.  It is necessary to coordinate formulation of 
the “One-Day Economic Areas” with “Focal Point” development policy promoted by Lao PDR 
Government.  In addition to enhancing the individual “One-Day Economic Areas,” it is also 
important to network the “One-Day Economic Areas” to each other.   

The next step is to promote economic development by expanding the model of “One-Day 
Economic Area” to the whole area of Champasak Economic Region.  In addition to that, it is 
necessary to connect expansion of farming products and trade volumes to business opportunities 
of the urban economy at Pakse.  Development of urban economy in Pakse generates demand of 
urban residents, and the demand generates new industrial activities.  Such circulative and 
self-sustained structure based on “One-Day Economic Area” is applied and disseminated through 
the Savannakhet Economic Region, following the Champasak Economic Region.  In the final 
step, these economic regions are linked with the international market, aimed to further 
development as a commercial farming area for specific market.   

6.2 RECOMMENDATION 

Signs of commercial farming are observed in the southern region of Lao PDR.  Land-owning 
farmers participate in trading of farming products and using free labor force from the plain area 
during the coffee harvest season.  The study team proposes that a development model of 
“One-Day Economic Areas” be identified as a new rural development model, and connected with 
“Focal Point Development” Policy, which is one of the important regional development policies of 
Lao PDR Government.  The development model of “One-Day Economic Areas” should be 
disseminated and applied to other areas of the southern region.   

In order to expand the development model, the study team proposes to begin with 
“Champasak Economic Region Enhancement Project” in the short-term.  In conducting the 
project, it is important to formulate a project implementation structure under which Lao 
government sector could continue the project independently.  In order to achieve the 
sustainability, the study team proposes to conduct a JICA technical cooperation program.  The 
activities consist of formulating prototypes of activities, promoting stakeholders participation in the 
activities, and setting up organizations because collaboration between business society, academic 
society and administration is needed to achieve the project’s targets.   

It is necessary to consider roles of the government sector in the project implementation.  The 
main actor for regional development is private sector consisting of farmers in rural areas, traders in 
cities and private businesses.  The roles of government sector should not interfere with the actors’ 
activities directly but should instead focus on supporting the private sectors’ independent 
economic activity.  Such support from the government sector would secure sustainability of the 
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project.   
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